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TO THE HAND. 

Eajl l[bo ildwrong any in dedic 
ting this Booketo one: i bane con¬ 
cluded it[bal be particular to none. 
I found it only dedicated to a Hand, 
and to that hand / addrejje it.Now 
for that this bufinejfeis common to 
the world,this booke may bejl fat is- 
fie t he wor ld,becaufe it was penned 

in the Land it treateth of If it bee dijliked of men,then I 
wouldrecommendit to women for being dearelj bought, 
and fane fought ,it fhould be good for Ladies.when all men 
mVc7^ChriftopherCollumbus : that ever 
Queene Iza bell of,Spaine,couldpawne her lew els 
his wantS',whom all the wife men ( as they thought 

feluesjof that age contemned. I need not (ay what was 
worthineffefier nobleneffe, and their ignorances, 
fcornefully did [pit at his wants , feeing the whole 

enriched with his golden fortunes. Cannot this fuccefj 
example rnoue the incredulous of this time, to coufider, to 
eonccaue,& apprehend Virginia.^/; might be,or breed 
vs afeeond Indialhath not England an Izabell, as well as 
Spaine,noryet a Collumbus as well as Genua? yes furely 
it hath,whofe defires are no leffe then was worthy 

bus,their certainties more,their experiences no way wan 
ttng,only there wants but an Izabell, foitwere not from 
Spaine« 
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Becaufe many doe defire to knowethe manes of theit 
languagebane infer tod the/e few words, 

Ka h torawincsyowo. VVhat call you this,' 
Nemaronvb.z man. 

o 

Crenepo.a woman,, 
Marowancbeffo.a boy. 
Tebawkans.\doufes. 

Matchcvres. Skins,or garments. 
Mockafins .Shoots. 
Tnffan.Bcds* 
PofatawerJ? ire. 
udittwp. Abowc, 
At t once. Arrow es. 
Monacookes.Swords. 
^Alnmoughhowgb. A Targes, 
Pavpcujfack f .Gunncs, 

Tomabacks.Axes, 
Tockabacks.VkkzKCSo, 
Pamefacks.Kn'mts. 
AccowpretsSn e ar es. 
pavopetones.Vi'pts* 
Mattapn. Copper. 
^w^».lron,BraffejSilver,or any white mettal, 
Mipes.Woods. 

weeds, or grafTe. 
ChepfnX. and. 
Sbacqnobocan. A ftone.. 
wepenter., acookold. 
Suckahanna.W ater. 
Nongbmaff.Fith. 



CopotoM. Sturgion. 
mghfhaughes. Fleib. 
Sawwehone. Bloud. 
Netoppew. Friends. 
Marrapougb. Enimies. 
Maskapow.The worft of the enimies. 
Mawchick cbammay.lhe beft of friends. 
Cafacunnakackpeya quagb acquintau vttafantafough. 
In how many daies will there come hether any more 

Engliftifhips? 
Their numbers. 

Necut.r, 
Niftgb. 2 

Yowgh.4. 
Taranske.fi. 

Comotinchrf' 
Toppawoff.j. 
Nufwayo98. 
Xekatawgh.fi' 
Xaskeke. 
They count no more but by tennes as followeth. 
Cafe, how many. 
Ninghfapooeksku. 20, 

Nufapooeksktt.fi 0. 
Yowgbapooeksku.40. 
Farankeflafapooekfku.fi 0. 

C oma tincbtafapooe kfku.tfo. 
Nuffwajhta(fapooekfku.8o. , 
Toppawouftafapooekfku.y 0 

Kekat aught ajfapooekfku.fi 0« 



Necuttougbtyfinougb.i o 0* 
Necutt wevnquaough, 1000, 
Rawcofowgbs .Daies. 
Kefkovogbes. Sunnes. 
Toppquough .N igh ts. 
Nepawwefbowgbs.Moones, 
Pawpaxfoughes.Ycares. 
Pummahumps Starres, 
Oyfer.Hcavens. 
Okes.G ods. 
Quiyoughcofucks.Pettic Gods, and their affinities^ 
Righcomoughes, Deaths. 
KekugheslAuzs. 

Moxochick tvoyawgb taxegh noeragh kaquere meeker, 
I am veriehungrie?what {hall I eate? 
Tawnor nehiegh Powhatan, where dwels Powwahtan;- 
Maeke ynehieghyoxvrovegh, orapaksv Now he dwels a 
great way hence at orapaks. 
Fttapitchexvayne anpecbitchs nehawper xveramcomoco. 
You lie,he flaide ever at werowocomoco. 
Kator nehiegh mattagh neer vttapitchewayne, Trudy he 
is there I doe not lie. 
Spaugbtynere keragh weromnee mawmarenough kekaten 
veawgh peyaquaugh. Run von then to the king mawma* 
rynough and bidhim comehither. 
Vttekeypeya weyackmghwhip.Gtt you gone,and come 
againe quickly. 
Kekatenpokahontas patiaqnagh niugh tanks manotyens 
neer mowchick raverenock audoxvgh. Bid Pokahontas 
bring hither two little Baskets, & I wil giue her white 1 
beads to make her a chaine. 
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THE DESCRIPTION OF 
V1<KGWJA BY CA<P- 

TAINE SMITH.' 

IRGINIA is a Country in <sAmeri¬ 
ca that lyeth betweene the degrees 
of 3 4 and 44 of the north lati tude. The latitude. 
The bounds thereof on the Eaft fide 
are the great Ocean. On the South 
lyeth Florida ; on the North nova 
Franc id. As for the Welt thereof, 
thelimitsare vnknowne. Of all this 
country weepurpofe not to (peake, 

but only of that part which was planted by the Eitglilh 
men in the yeare of our Lord, 1606. And this is vnder the 
degrees 3j.3S.and 39. The temperature ofthisvcountrie 
doth agree well with Englifti conftitutions being once 
feafonedtothe country. Which appeared by this, that 
though by many occafions our people fell ficke^yet did 
they recover by very fmall meancs 8c continued in health, 
though there were other great caufes, not only^to haue 
made them fickejbut even to end their daies,&c. 

The fommer is hot asin Spaine; the winter colde as in Thctepemm 
Eraunce or England. The heat of fommer is in Iune,Iulie, 
and Auguft,but commonly the coole Breefes laffwage the 
vehemencie ofthe heat. The chiefe of winter is halfe De¬ 
cember,January ,Eebruary,andhalfe March. The colde is 
extreamefharpe, but here the proverbe is tmtthatnaex- 
treame long continueth. 

In the yeare i-doy.was an extraordinary froft in moft of 
Europe,and this froft was founde as extreame in 'Virginia* 
But the next yeare for 8.or 1 o.daies of ill weather, other 
T4 daies would be as Sommer. 

The windes here are variable*, but the like thunder and 
lightning topurifie the aire, I haue feldomc either feene or 
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The entrances. 

2 The voyages anddifcovertes of 

heard in Europe* From the Southweft came the greateft 
guftes with thunder and heat.The Northweft winde is c6- 
monly coole and bringethfaire weather with it. From the 
North is the greateft cold , and from the Eaft and South- 
Eaft as from the *2?armadas, fogs and rallies. 

Some times there are great droughts other times much 
raine,yet great neceffity of neither * by reafonwefee not 
but that all the variety of needfull fruits in Europe may be 
there in great plenty by the induftry of men, as appeareth 
by thofe we there planted. 

There is but one entraunce by fea into this country and 
that is at the mouth of a very goodly Bay the: widenefie 
whereof is neare 18.or 2C.miles . The cape on the South- 

CapeHcnry* fide .is called Cape Henry in honour of our moft noble 
Prince . The fhew of the land there is a white hilly fand 
like vnto the I>ownes, and along the fhores great plank 
ofPinesandFirres. 

The north fape is called fape Charles in honour of the 
worthy Duke of Torke. Within is a country that may haue 
thepreregatiue over the moftpleafant places of Europe, A 
fa, Africa,ox aAmericafox large and pleafant navigable 
rivers,hcaven & earth never agreed better to frame a place 
for mans habitation being of our c6nftitutions,wereit ful¬ 
ly manured and inhabited by induftrious people, here are 
mountaines,hils,plaines,valleyes,rivers andbrookes, all 
running moftpleafantly into a faire Bay copafled but for 
the mouth with fruitful! and delightfome land. In the Bay 
and rivers are many Kies both great and finally fome woo¬ 
dy, fome plaine,moft of the m low and not inhabited. This 
Bay lieth North and South in w'hich the water floweth 
neare 200 miles & hath a channellfor 140 miles, of depth, 
betwixt 7 and 15 fadome 3 holding in breadth for the moft 
part i o or 14 miles!. Fro the head of the Bay at the north, 
the land is mountanous], & fo in a manner from thence by 
a Southweft line; So that the more Southward,the farther 
©ffromtheRay are thofe mounetaines|, From which fall 

Cape Charles. 
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CaftAwe John Smith inVtrginh. 
eertaine brookes which after come to flue principall navi¬ 
gable rivers.Thefe run from the Northweft into the South 
caflvand fo into the weft fide of the Bay, where the fall of 
every River is within 20 or 15 miles one of an other. 

The mountaines areofdiverfe natures for at the head of The moittaim* 
the Bay the rockes are 'of a compofition like milnftones. 
Some ofmarble,&c.And many peeces ofchriftall we foud 
as throwne downe by water from the mountaines. For in 
winter thefe mountaines are covered writh much fnow, & 
when it diffolveth the waters fall with fuch violence, that 
it caufeth great inundations in the narrow valleyes which 
yet is fcarceperceived being once in the rivers. Thefe wa¬ 
ters wafh from the rocks fuch glittering tindf ures that the 
ground in fome places feemeth as guilded,where both the 
rocks and the earth are fofplendent to behold, that better 
tudgements then ours might bane beene ferjwadedy*thej con~ 
tained more thenprobabilities. The vefture of the- earth in 
moft places doeth manifeftly proue the nature of the foile 
tobelufty and very rich. The coulor of the earth we found Thefifih 
in diverfe places,refembleth bole Armoniacy terrafigHUta 
adiemnia^uWzxs earth marie and divers other fuch appea« 
ranees. But generally for the moft part the earth ig a black 
Tandy mould,in fomeplaces a fat flimy clay, inotherpla- 
ces a very barren gravell*. But the beft ground is knowne 
by the vefture it beareth,as by the greatneffe of trees or a« 
bundancc ofweedes,&c„ 

The country is not mountanous nor yet low but fuch Thevafyet* 
pleafant plaine fails & fertle valleyes, one prettily crofting 
an other, and watered fo conveniently with their fweete 
brookes and chriftall fprings, as if art it felfe had devifed 
them. By the rivers are many plaine marifhes containing Plaines^ 
Tome 20 fome 100 fome 200 Acres,fome more,fome lefte. 
Other plaines there are fewe^but only where the Savages 
inhabitrbut all overgrowne with trees and weedes being a 
plaine wildernes as God firft made it. 

On the weft fide of the Bay,wee faid were 5, faire and 
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4 The voyages and difcoveries of 

delightfull navigable rivers, of which wee will nowe pro¬ 
ceed to report.Thefirft of thole rivers and the next to the 
mouth of the Bay hath his courfe from the Weft and by 

TherivtrVm* North. The name ofthis river they call cPmhatamccox~ 
h&tM' to the name ofa principal! country that lieth vpon it. The 

mouth ofthis river is neere three miles in breadth yyet doe 
the fhonles force the Channellfo neere the land that a Sacre 
will overfboot it at point blanckfThis river is navigable i oQ 

miles ythefhouldes and foundings are here ncedlejfe to bee ex* 
prejfed.lt fiallcth fromRockes farre weft in a country inha¬ 
bited by a nation that they call Monacan.. But where it 
commeth into our difcoverie it is Powhatan. In the far- 
theft place that was diligently obferved, are falles, tockes, 
£howles,&c.which makes it paft navigation any higher. 
Thence in the running downeward, the river is enriched 
with many goodly brookes , which are maintained by an 
infinitnumber of fmal rundles and pleafant Iprings that di 
fperfe themfelues for beft fervice, as doe thevainesofa 

fm brmbts, mans body.From.the South there, fab into this river. Firft 

the pleafant river oixipamatacl^ncxt more to the Eaft are 
the two rivers ofQuiyoughcohanocke, A little farther is a. 
Bay wherein falleth 3 or4prettie brookes Sc creekes that 
halfe intrench thelnhabitants oitVarraskoyac then the ri- 
ver o?Nandfammdy2knAh;&Iy thebrookeof Chifapeack* 
Fromthe.North fide is the river of Chickahamanta the 
backe river oflames Towne; another by. the Cedar I fie9 
where we lived i o weekes vpon oifters^then a convenient 
harbour for fifoer boats or Imal boats at Keconghtany that 
fo conveniently turneth k felfe into Bayes and Creeks that 
make that place very pleafant to inhabit, their cornefields 
being girded therein in a manner as P eninfulaes. The moft 
©ftheferiversareinhabttedbyfeverall nations,or rather 
families .Of the name of the rivers.They haue ajfo in every 
qfthofeplaces feme Gouernour^as their king, which they 

Tom?* cAltVerowances. In a iPeninfula bn the North fide ofthis 

ate the Englifhplanted in aplace by the called lames 
Tpw&& 
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Townejlnhonourofthe Kings moft excellent Maleftie, 
vpon which (ide are alfo many 'places vnder the fFerow- 
ances. 

Thc.firft and next the rivers mouth are theKecoughtans^rbefevcralim^ 
who befides their women and children , haue not paft 20. babitamu 
fighting men.The Pajpaheghes on whofe land is feated the 
Englifli Colony, feme40. miles from the Bay haue not 
pail 40/rhe river called Chickahamania neere 200. The. 
Weanochy ioo.The Arrowhatocks 30. The place called 
Powhatan, fame 40, On the South fide this river the Ap~ 
pamatucks haue do fighting men. TheQutyougcohanocksy 
2 5.The JVarraskoyacks 4°. TheNandfamunds 200. The 
Chefapeacky are able to make 100, Of this laft. place the 
Pay beareth the name .In all thefe places is a feve rail coin- 
mander,which they call JVerowance, except the Chickh*- 
manians^who, are go verned by the Priefte^nd their Afli- 
ftants of their Elders cahedCaw -cawwajjptighes. Infomer 
noplace aftordeth more plentie ofSturgeon^noT in winter: 
more abundance offewle -y: eipecially inthe time offroft* 
There was once taken 5 2 Sturgeons at a draught, at ano¬ 
ther draught d8.Fromthe later endof May till the end of 
June are taken few, but yong S turgeons of 2 foot or a yard 
long.From thence till the midtt of September, them of 2 
or three yards long and fewe others. And in 4 or 5 houres 
with one nette_were ordinarily taken 7 or 8 :ofte n more^ 
feldome leife.In the frnali rivers all the yeare there is good 
plentie of final! fiflh, fo that with hookes. thole that would 
takepaines hadfufficienti , 

Foureteene miles Northwardfrom the river Powhatan, ^pmavn^ 
is the river Pamavnkeyvhtch is navigable do or 70 myles* 
hut with Catches and f,mall Barkes ^3 o or 40 myles farther,. 
At the ordinary flowing of the fait water , it dividethit 
felfe into two gallant branches. On the South fide inha¬ 
bit th e-people of T,ought dnmd , who haue.about do me for ^ 
warres.On the North branch Mattapament,who haue 30 
men AVhere this river is divided the Country is called 
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mAvttkejXi&nouriftieth neere 300 able men. About ay 
miles lower on the North fide of this river is tVerawocomo- 
r*,where their great King inhabited when Captain Smith 
was deliuered himprifoner; yet there are not part 40 able 
men.But now he hath abandoned that,andliueth at Ora- 
fakes by Tonghtanmd in the wildernefle; 10 or 12 myles 
lower;on the South fide of this river is Chisktac^ which 
hath fome40 or 50 men.Thefe, as ^alfo slpamatucl?^ Irro- 
hatoc^and Povphatan^tt their great kings chiefe alliance 
and inhabitance. The reft ( as they report) his Conquefts. 

Payan\atan\tR Before we come to the third river that falleth .from the 
mountaine sphere is another river ( fome 30 myles navi¬ 
gable^that commeth from the Inland y the river is called 
Payankatanke^sxt Inhabitants are about fome 40 fervice- 
able men. 

Teppabanocb K The third navigable riuer is called Toppahanoci(This 

is navigablefome 130 myles ) At the topofit inhabitthe 
people called Afamahoackes amongft the mountaines3bu t 
they are aboue the place we deferibe. Vpon this river on 

The inhabitants the North fi^'e are feated a people called Cuttatawomen3 
with 3 0 fighting men. Higher on the riuer are the Mo** 
raughtacuntis, with 80 able men. Beyond them Toppaha- 
nockymth. 100 men. Far aboue is another Cuttatawomen 
with 20 men,On the South,far wdthin the river is Nau- 
taughtacmdhauing 150 men. This river alfo as the twro 
formers replenifihed with fifh and foule. 

Patawomtk R The ^ourt^ r^ver *s called Patawomeke & is 6 or 7 miles 
3 in breadth./r is navigable 140 mile'sy & fed as the reft with 

many fweet rivers and Iprings., which fall from the borde¬ 
ring hils.Thefe hils many of them are planted, and yeelde 
no lelfe plenty and variety of fruit then the river exceedeth 
with abundance of fifh. This river is inhabited on both 
fides. Firftbn the South fide at the very entrance is Wtgh~ 

4 cocomoco & hath fome 13 0 men,beyond them Sekacawone 
the inhabitants ^0.The Onawmanient with 100. Then Patawome^e 

with 160 able men. Here doth the river divide it felfe in 
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to 3 or 4 convenient rivers; Thegreateftoftheleaftis cal¬ 
led Qtiiycugh treadeth north w eft,but the river it felfe tur- 
neth North eafi and is ftil a navigable flreame-On the we- 
Herne fide of this bought is Tan xenent with 40 men* On 
the north of this river is Sccowocomoco with 40 men. Some 
w hat further ‘Potapaco with 20. In the Ealt part of the 
bought of the river,is Pamacacack^with 60 meyAfter Moy 
owances writh j 00. And laftly Nacotchtanke with 80 able 
men. The river 1 o miles aboue this place maketh his paf- 
fage downe a low pleafant vally overfhaddowed in manie 
places with high rocky mountaines; from whence diflill 
innumerableTweet and pleafant fprings. 

The fifth river \scd\Q&Pawtuxmty-2i\\& is of a leffe pro- Pw>luxunt7R, 
portion then the reft;but the channellis 16 or 18 fadome 
deepe in fome places. Here areinfinit skuls of divers kinds 
offifii more then dfewhere.Vpon this river dwell thepeo- 
pie called Acqmntanackguak^> cPawtHxunt and Mattapa•• 
nient. 200 men was the greateft ftrength that could bee 
there perceived.But they inhabit togither, and not fo dif~ 
perfed as the rell.Thefe of al other were founcHhe moft ci- 
vill to giue intertainement- 

Thirty leagues Northw'ardis a river not inhabited',yet na 
vigable;for the red earth or clay' refembling bole Armoni- 
ttckjhc EngliiE called it Bolus.At the end of theBay where headoftbt 
it is 6 or 7 miles in breadth,there fall into it 4 fmall rivers, 
3 ofthem ifluingfrom diverfebogges invironed with high 
mountaines . There is one that commeth dtt north 3 or 4* 
daiesiourny fro the head ofthe Bay andfals from rocks & 
mountaines, vpon this riuer inhabit a people called Saf- 
quefahanock^.They are feated 2 daies higher then wras pa(- Safquefhhamfc 
iage for the difcoverers Barge/which was hardly 2 toons, 
and had in it but 12 men to perform this difcouery,where- 
in they lay aboue the fpace of 12 weekes vpon thofe great 
waters in thofe vnknowne Countries,hauing nothing but 
a little meale or oatmeale and water to feed them; & f carfe 
halfe fufficient of that for halfe that time, but that by the 
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Savages and by the plentie of fifb they found in all places; 
they made themfelues provifion as opportunity ferved* 
yet had they not a marriner or any that had skill to trim 
their fayles,vfe their oares, or any bufinelfe belonging to 

the Barge,butz or 3 .The reft being Gentlemen or as ig¬ 
norant in luchtoyle and labour, yet neceffitie in a ftiort 
time by their Captaines diligence and example,taughtthe 
to become fo perfect , that what they did by fuch final! 
meanes, Ileaue to the cenfure of the Reader to iudge bv 
this difcourfe and the annexed Map .But to proceed, <5o of 
t\\o{zSafquefabanoc!ts,czmc to the dilcouerers with skins 
Bowes,ArroweSjTargets,Beads, Swords, and Tobacco 
-pipes forprefents,Such-great and well proportioned men 
are feldomefeene/or they leaned like Giants to the Eng- 

■lifh,yea.and to the neighbours,yetfeemedofanhoneft & 
, 'fimple difpofition, with much adoe reftrained from ado¬ 

ring the difcoverers as Gods. Thofeare thcmoftftrange 
people ofall thofe Countries,both in language and attire; 
for their language it may well befeeme their proportions’ 

fbundingfr«*m them, as it were a great voice in a vault, or 
The defcript'm Caue.,as an Eccho.Their attire is the skinnes of Beares and 

hsmgb.a W°olues,fome haue Caffacks made ofBeares heades and 
skinnes that a mans necke goes through the skinnes neck, 
ondtheearesofthebearefaftned to his fhoulders behind* 
the nole and teeth hanging downe his breaft, and at the 
end ofthe nofe hung a Beares Pawe, the halfe fleeues com 
•ming to the elbowes were the neckes ofBeares and the 
armes through the mouth with pawes hanging at their no 

fes.One had the head ofaWoolfe hanging in a chaine for 
a Iewelljhis Tobacco pipe 3 quarters ofa yard long, pret¬ 
tily carued withaBird,aBeare,aT)eare,orfomefuch de- 
vile at the great end, lirfficient to beat out the braines ofa 
man,with bowes,and arrowes,and clubs , futable to their 
greatnefle and conditions. Thefe are fcarfe known e to 
■Powhatan.They can make neere 600 able and mighty men 

and are pallifadoed in their Townes to defend them from 
the 
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the Majfawomekes their niortall enimies. 5 of their chi efe 
Werowances came aboard thedifcoverers and crofted the 
Bay in their Barge. The picture of the greateft of them is 
fignificdin the Mappe.The calfeofwholc lcgwas 3 quar¬ 
ters ofa yard about,and all the reft of his limbes fo anfwe* 
rable to that proportion5that he feemed the goodlieft man 
that euer we beheld .His haire, the one fide w as long , the 
otherftiore clofc with a ridge over his crown like a cocks 
combe.His arrowes were fiue quarters long, headed with 
flints or fplinters offtones y in forme like a heart, an inch 
broad,andaninchanda halfeor more long. Thefehee 
Wore in a woolues skinne at his backe for his quiver , his 
bow in the onehandandhiselubbeinthe other , as is de- 
fcribed. 

On the Eaft fide the Bay is the river of IToc^whogh, 8c 
vpon it a people that can make 100 men , ieated fome 7 
miles within the riverrwhere they haue a Fort very wel pal 
lifadoed and mantelled with the barke of trees. Next to 
them is Oximes with 60 men. More to the South of that 
Eaft fide of the Bayy the river of Rapahanoch^y mjere vnto Rapabanock.g, 
which is the river ofKuskarawaoci^. Vpon which is feared K^^awaoc^ 
apeople with 200 men. After that is theriver^T^tt 
Wighcocomocoyznd on it a people with 100 men.Th epeo-^ 
p le of thofe rivers are of little ftature^of another language 
from the reft,and very rude.But they on the river of Aco- 
/M^c^wixh4omen>andthey of Accomack^ 80 men doth . , r 
equalize any of the Territories of Bowhatan 8c Ipeake his ' u 
language^who over all thofe doth rule as king. 

Southward they went to fome parts of Chawomckymd chmme^ 
the Mangoags to fearch themthere left by S'x Walter Ra~ 
Jeigb; for thofe parts to the Towne of Chifapeacl^h^th. for^ 
merlybeen difcoveredby M< HeriotszndS* Raph Layne. 
Amongft thofe people are thus many feverail nations of 
fundry languages , that environ Powhatans Territories* The fevered lm 
The Chawonokes y the Mangoagsythe Monacansythe Man^l^h 
chokes, the Mafawomekesythe Powkatans, the Safquefaha* 

2? MOfkfj 
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«<?r%the Atqmnachukes, the lockwoghes^ndthe Kvfca- 
rawaokjs. A1 thofe not any one vnderhandeth another but 
by Interpreters.Their feverall habitations are mote plain¬ 
ly delcribed by this annexed Mappe, which will prdent tQ 
the eie,the way ofthe mountaines and current of the ri- 
uers^with their feuerall turnings,bayes,{houks,If]es, In- 
lets5and creekes,the breadth ofthe waters, the dillances 
ofplaces and luchlike.In which Mappe obferue this , that 
as far as you fee the little Crofles on ritiers,moi m tai n e s,or 
other places haue beene difcovered ;• the reft w as had by 
information ofthe Savages yand are fet downe* according 
to their infirudtions. 

Of fitch things which are naturallin Virginia, 
ancihow they vfie them, 

Virginia doth afford many excellent vegitables and Ik 
whj then i6 lit* u*ng Creatures, yet grade t here is little or none *but what 
tlfgrafle. growethinlow'e Marifhes: for all the Countrey is over¬ 

grown^ with trees,whofe droppings continually turneth 
their grade to wreede$ , by reafon ofthe ranck nefie ofthe 
ground whkh would foone be amended by goodhusban- 

stfoadtwkh dry.The w'ocd that is moft common is Oke and Walnut^ 
their pails, many of their Okes are fo tall and firaight, that they will 

beare two footeand a.halfefquare of good timber for 20 
yards long;Ofthis wood there is 2 or 3 feuerall kinds.The 
Acornes of one kind,whofe barke is more white,then the 
other,is fomewhat fw'eetifh , w'hich being boyled halfe a 
day in feverall waters, at lalt afford a fwe ete oyle , which 
they keep in goards to annoint their heads and ioints.The 

Bim> fruit they eate made in bread or otherwife. There is alfo 
fame Elme,fome black walnut tree^and fome Afh: of Afb, 
andElme they make fope Afhes .If the trees be very great* 
the afhes will be good,and melt to hard lumps,but ifthey 
be fmall,it will be but powder, and not fo good as the o- 

Wsdmu ther.Of walnut sthere is 2 or 3 kindes; there i s a kind e of 
Supptjed types woo d we called Cypres ,becauie both the wood, the fruir^ 

andleafe did moft refemble it^and of thofe trees there are 
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feme neere 3 fadome about at the root very ftraight, and 
$0,60,01 80 foot without a braunch. By the dwelling of 
the Savages are fome great Mulbery trees , and in fome 
parts ofthe Countrey, they are found growing naturally Mnlberits. 
in prettie groues.There was an aflay made to make filke,& 
andfurelythe wormes prolpered excellent well , till the 
mailer workeman fell ficke.During which time they were 
eaten with rats. 

In fome parts were found feme Chcfnuts whofc wild fruit cbefnutt 
equalize the bell in trance, Spaine, Cjermany,ot Italy,to 
their tails that had tailed them all. Plumbs there are of 3 
forts.The red and white are like our hedge plumbs,but the 
other which they call Putchamins, grow as high as a Pal- 
meta-.the fruit is like a medlcrjitis firll greene then yellow, 
and red w'hen it is ripejifit be not ripe it will drawe a mans 
mouth awrie, with much torment,but when it is ripe, it is 
as delicious as an Apricock. 

They haue Cherries and thofc are much like a Damfen, chtrritu 
but for their tades and colour we called them Cherries, we 
fee fome few Crabs, but very fmall and bitter. Ofvines Pints. 
great abundance in many parts that climbethe toppes of 
the highell trees in fome places^, but thefe beare b^utfewe 
grapes. Butby theriuers and Savage ^habitations where 
they are not oveifhadowed from the"funne,thcy are cove¬ 
red with fruit,though neverpruined nor manured. Of 
thofe hedge grapes wee made neere 20 gallons of wine, 
which was neare as good as your French Brittifh wine, 

but certainely they would proue good were they Well ma¬ 
nured. There is another fort of grape neere as great as a 
Cherry,this they call Mefaminnes,they bee fattc, and the 
iuyee thicke.Neither doth the tad fo well pleafe whe they 
are made in wine.They haue a fmall fruit growing on little 
trees,husked hke a Chefrtut, but the fruit mod like a very , ,. 
fmall acorne.Thi s they aLWCheehmujuamns which they e- chtch,n¥msi 
ilceme a great daihtie. They haue a berry much'iike Our 
goofeberry,in greatnelfe,coiour,artd taiftj thofe they call 

R % Raw** 
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Rawcomenesym d doe eat them raw or boy led.Of thefe na~* 
turall fruits they liue a great part of the y eare , which they 
vfe in this manner,. The walnuts, Chefnuts>tAcomes^and 
Chechntquamens are dryed to keepe.When they need them 
they breake them betweene two Hones, yet feme part of. 
the walnut fhels will cleaue to the fruit.Then doe they dry 
them againe vpotta mat ouer ahurdle^After they put it in¬ 
to amor ter ofwood,andbeat it very fmall;that done they 
mix it with water,that the Ihels may finke to the bottome* 
This water will be coloured as milke, whichthey cal Paw~ 

Walnut milk*' cahifcora, and keepe it for their vfe. Tire fruit like medlers 
they call Putchamins > they caft vppon hurdles on a 
matandpreferue themasPruines. Of their Chefnuts and 
ChechinquatneasboylcdqhomeSythey make both broath 
and bread for their chiefe men y or at their greateft feafts* 
Refides thole fruit trees,there is awhitepopuler y and ano¬ 
ther tree like vnto it, that yeeldetha very eleere and an o- 
doriferous Gumme like Turpentine y which fame called Ral- 
from. There are alfo Cedars aud Saxa.fr as trees. They alfo 
yeeldgummes in a fmall proportion of themfelues. Wee 
tryed conclufions to extra#: it out of the wood^but nature 
afforded more then our arts. 

In the watry v alleyes groweth a berry which *theycall 
Qcoughtanamnis very much like vnto Capers. Thefe they 
dry in fommer. When they will eat them they boik them 
neare halfe a day; for other wife they differ not much from 
poyfofl. Mattoume groweth as. our bents doin meddows* 
The feede is not much vnlike totk^tdiough much fmaller* 
tins they vfe fora dainty bread buttered with deare ffiet. 

During Somer there are either jlrawberries which ripen 
hi April;or mulberries which ripe inMay & Iune.Rafpifcs 
hurtes;or a fruit that the InhabitatsczilMaracecks,which 
is a pleafant wholl'omefruit much like a- lemond. Many 
hearbes in the Ip ring time there are commonly difperfed 
throughout the woods, good for brothes andffallets, as 
^ipkts^Purflin5Soriell? 8cc. Befidesmany wevfedwhofe 

names. 

Cedars* 

Saxafras trees, 

lemeu 

Matoumt* 

Strawberries 
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names we know not.. 

The chiefe roote they hauefor foodeis called Tocka- Xwttt. 
whonghe,lt groweth like a flagge in low muddy frefhesJn 
one day a Savage will gather l'ufficient for a weeke. Thefe 
rcotes are much of the greatnes & tafte of Potatoes. They 
■vri’c to couer a great many of the with oke leaues & feme, 
and then couer all with earth i n the manner of a colepitjo- 
vcrit,on each fide,they continue a great fire!24 houres be-* 
fore they dare eat it/Raw it is no better then poifon,& be¬ 
ing roafted, except it be tender and the heat abated, or di¬ 
ced and driedin the fun, mixedwithforrellandmeale or 
fuch like,it will prickle and torment the throat extreame- 
iy,and yet in fommer they v fe this ordinarily for bread.. 

They hauean other mate which they call xvighfacan v as 
thotherfeedeth the body, fotfais cureththeirhurts &dif- 
eafes.I t is a fmall root w hich they bruife and apply to the 
wound. Pocones,is afmallroote that groweth in themou-P"»»« a fin all 
tainesjwhich being dryed & beate in powder turneth red..K<wW* 
And this they vie for fwellings, aches,annointing their 
i©ints,painting their heads and garments. They account it 
very pretious and of much worth. Afutqmfpenne. is a roote 
of the bigneffe of a finger,aud as red as bloud,In drying it 
will wither almoft to nothing. This they v fe to painttheis 
Mattes,Targets and fuch like. 

There is a lfo Pellitory of Spaine,Safafrage,zn d diners o- VeUitory. 
ther fimples.which the Apothecaries gathered, and com- Safafrage. 

mended to be good,and medicinable. 
In the low Marilhes growe plots of Onyms contai- Onjrn, 

ning an acre of ground or more in many places.; but 
they are.fmall not .pail the bigneffe of the Toppe of ones 

Thu mb e., 
Of beafies the chiefe are Deare ,nothing differing from their chiefe 

©ursJnthe delerts towards the heads ofthe riuers,ther are beaflstuVean 
many,but among!! the riuers few. There is a beafl they call 
jiroughvmymtch like a badger, but vlethto line on trees as Aroughem, 
Squirrels doc.Their Squirrels fomc are neareas greate as siu<T,tlk 

B 3 out 
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Affkpankk a 
Squirrel flying 

MuJJafm, 

Beam, 
The Beaver* 

Otters, 

Vetchunqueyes 
Fexei, 
Rogges, 

Martini, 
Polcatsk 
^eefeh.and 
Minxes. 

Birds* 
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our fmalleft fort of yvilde rabbits, fome blackifli or blacke 
and whitest)ut the moft are gray, 

Afmaflbeaft they home, they call Ajfapanickjout we call 
them flying fquirrels,becaufe fpreading their legs, and fo 
(Iretching the largenefle oftheir skins that theyhaue bin 
ieene to fly 3 o or 40 yards. An Opatfom hath a head like a 
Swine3& a taile like a Rat 3and is of the bignes of- a Cat.Vn-* 
der her belly Ihee hath a bagge,whereinfhee lodgeth,car- 
rieth,and fucketh her young. Mujfafcus^ is a beaft of the 
forme and nature of our water Rats3bm many of the fmell 
exceeding ftrongly ofmuske. Their Hares no bigger then 
our Conies^and few ofthem to be found. 

Their Scares are very little in comparifon of thole 
ofjkfuftcovia and Tattaria. The Beaver is as bigge as 
an ordinary water dogge, but his legges exceeding fhort. 
His fore feete like a dog$,his hinder feet like a Swans. His 
taile fomewhat like the forme of a Racket bare without 
haire, which to cate the Savages efteertie a great delicate* 
7hey haue many Otters which as the Beavers they take 
with fnares3^nd efteeme the skinnes great ornaments, and 
ofall thofe beafts they vfe to feede when they catch them. 

There is qlfo abeaft they call Vetchunquoyes in the forme 
, wilde Cmyheir Foxes are like our filuer haired Conies 
of a (mail proportion, and not fmelling like thofe inErt^ 
hnd,TheirT)ogges ofthat cotmtryiare like their Wolues, 
and cannotbarke but howle, and their wolues not much 
bigger then our Englifh Foxes. Martins, Towlecats, weef* 
[els and Mtnkes we know they haue,becaufe we haue feen 
many oftheir skinnes, though very feldome any of them 
aliue . But one thing is ft range that we could never perceiue 
their .verminedeftroy our hennes, Egges nor Chickens nor 
do any hurt,nor their flyes nor ferpents ante waie perniti- 
ousywfoere in the South parts of America they are alwaies 
dangerous and often deadly. 

Of birds the Eagle is the greateft devourer. Hawkes 

row** 
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roi^har^l^s,LanaretSy^oJhawkes,Falcons Off erayes, but 
they alhpray molt vpon f\(h*Patrridges there are little big¬ 
ger then our Quailes, wilde Turkies are as bigge as our 
tame.There are woofels or blackbirds with redfhoulders, 
thrufhes and diuerfe forts offmall birds, fome red, fome 
blewyfcarce To bigge as a wr.enne,but few in Sommer. In 
winter there are great plenty ofS wans,Craynes, gray and 
white with blacke wings,Herons,Geefe, Brants, Ducke, 
Wigeon,Dotterell,Oxeies,Parrats and Pigeons . Of all 
thole forts great abundance,and feme other ftrange kinds 
to vs vnknowne by name.But inTommer not any or a very 
few to be feene. 

Offifh we were beft acquainted with Sturgeon,Grampus^r§s 
F orpH$,Seales yStingraies ywhole tailes are very dangerous* 
Brettes,mullets,whiteSalmonds, Trow'ts, Soles, Plaice, 
Herring$,Conyfifli,Rockfifti,Eeles,Lampreyes, Catfifh, 
Shade$,Pearch of 5 forts,Crabs, Shrimps, Creuifes, Oy° 
fters,Cocles and Mufcles. But the mofl ftrange filh is a 
final one fo like the pidlure of5.^e0rge his Dragon,as pof« 
fiblccanbe* except his legs and wings, and theTodefifh 
which will fwell till it be like to.bruii , when itcommeth 
into the aire. 

Concerning the entrailes of the earth little can he faide , , 
for certainty. There w anted good Refiners.for thefe that ~ e 0C^4 
tooke vpon them to haue skill this way, tooke vp the wa~ 
flyings from the mounetaines and fome moskered fhining 
Rones and fpangles which the waters brought down, flat¬ 
tering themfelues in their own vaine conceits to haue bit* 
fuppofed that they were not,by themeanes of that ore, if 
it proued as their arts and iudgements expebled.Only this, 
is certaine , that many regions lying in the fame latitude,, 
afford mines very rich of diuerfe natures.. The cruft alfo of 
thefe rockes would eafily perfwade a*nan to beleeue there 
are other mines then yron and fteele, if there were but 
meanes and men of exgeriencethat knew the mine from* 
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Oftbcir Planted fruits in Virginia and 
how they vfe them. 

nwtbcyX- They diuide the yeare intoy.feafons.Their winter fome 
vide tbs ye arc, call Popanow,the fpring fattapeuf^, the fbmmer 'Cohatta* 

Jfongh, the earing of their Gorne Nepmough, the haruelt & 
fall of leafe Taquitoek^, From September vntill the midfi 
-ofNoueinber are the chiefe Feafts and facrifice.Then haue 
they plenty of fruits as well planted as naturall, as corne, 
greeneandripe,fi{h, fowle, and vvilde beaftes exceeding 
fat. 

, The greateft labour they takers in plantin g their corncs 

pmtbegrmd ^or l^e country naturally is ouergrowne with wood . T© 
prepare the ground they bruife the barke of the trees neare 
the root^thendothcyfcortch the roots with fire that they 
grow no mote. The next yeare with a crooked peece of 
woodjtheybeat-vp the w'oodes by therootes^and in that 
moulds they plant their corne. Their manner is this. They 
make a hole in the earth with a flicke, and into it they put 
*} grainesofwheate^and 2 ofbeanes . Thefe holes they 
make 4fode one from another;«Tbeir women and childre 
do continually keepe it with weeding^ whe it is growne 
midle higl^they hill it about like a hop-yard. 

Eowshey plant In Aprill they begin to plant^but their chiefe plantatio 
is in May^andfo they continue till the midft of Iune.What 
they plant in Aprill they reape in Auguft, for May in Sep- 
tember^for Iune in October; Every ftalke of their corne 
commonly beareth two eares,feme 3,feldome any^many 
but one &fome*none.Every eareordinarily hath betwixt 
200 and 500 grakios. The ftalke being green hath afweet 
iuice in it^fomewhat like a fuger Cane, which is the caufe 
that when they gather their corne greene, they fueke the 
ftalkes : for as wee gather greenepcafe, fodoe they their 
corne beinggreene,which excellcth their old. They plant 
alfo peafe they cal Afetamens,which are the fame they cal 
in Italy*, Fagioli. Their Beanes are the fame the Turkesca 1 
garnanfes,put thefe they much efteeme for dainties. 

Their 
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Their corne they roft in the eare greene,and brtrifing it „ . - 

in amorter ofwood with a Polt, lappe it in rowles in the tbeir writ. 
kaueso ftheir corne,andfo boyle it for a daintie. They 
alfo refer tie that corne late planted that will not ripe, by 
roatting it in hot allies, the heat thereof drying it. In win¬ 
ter they efteeme it being boyled with beans for a rare dilh, 
they call Paufarowmena. Their old wheat they firft deep a 
night in hot A'ater, in the morning pounding i t in a mor- 
ter. They vfe a fmall basket for their Temmes,then pound 
againe thegreat,andfo ieparating by dafhing their hand 
in the basket, reccane the flower in a platter made of 
wood leraped to that forme with burning and flhels.Tem-' 
pering this flower with water ,they make it either in Oakes 

couering them with allies till they bee baked , and then 
Waffling them in faire w'ater they drieprelently with their 
©wneheatror elfe boyle them in w'ater eating the broth 
With the bread w'hich they call Pomp,The grouts and pee- 
cesofthecornes remaining, by fanning in a Platter or in 
the wind,aw'ay,the branne they boile 3 or 4 houres w'ith 
water, which is an ordinary food they call Vfid$ahamen. 
But fome more thrifty then cleanly, doe bume the core of 
the eare to powder w'hich they call Pmgnougk, ?’#ingling 
that in their meale, but it never tafted w ell in bread, nor 
broth.Their fifli and flefh they boyle either very tenderly, Hm thtyvje 
©rbroylc it fo long on hurdles over the fire , or elfe after tt)e'trpjh and 
the Spanijb fafliion,putting it on afipit, they tume firft the 
one nde^hen theother,tilit be asdrie as their ierkinbeefe 
in the weft Indies,that they may keepe it a month or more 
withoutputrifying.The brothoffifli or flefti they eateas 
commonly as the meat* 

In May alfo amongft their corne they plant Pumpeons, Planted finite. 
and a fruit like vnto a muske millen, but lefle and worfe, 
which they call c^Macocks. Thefe increafe exceedingly, &c 
ripen in the beginning ofIuly,and continue vntil Septem- 
ber.They plant alfo Afaracocks a wild fruit like a lemmon, 
which alfo increafe infinitely . They begin to ripe in Sep- 

C tern- 
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tember and continue till the end of October. When all * 
their fruits be gathered Jittlc els they plant, & this is done 
by their women and children; neither doth this long fuf. 
fice them,for neere 3 parts of the yeare, they only obferue 
times and fealbns,andliue of what the Country naturally 
affordeth from hand to moiith,&c. 

The commodities in ZMrgmiaor that may be 
had by indnfirie.. 

The mildneffe ofthe aire,the fertilitie ofthe foil e, and 
the lituation of the rivers are lb propitious to the nature 
& vfe ofman as no place is more convenient for pleafure, 
profit,and mans lullenance.Vnder that latitude or climat, 

ApmfecattfU here will line any beafi:s,as horfes^goats^flbeep^afles^ens^ 
m mm * as appeared by them that were carried thether. The 

waters,Ifles,andfhoales,arefulI offafe harbours for fhips 
of warre or mar chandize,for boats of all fortes, for tranf* 
portationor fifhing,&c. The Bay and riuers hauemuch 
marchandablefifliand places fit for Salt coats, building o£ 
£hips,making ofiron,&c. 

Mtifcofna and PoIonia doe yearely receaue many thou^ 
TMcomditieu lands,for pitch,tarre,fope aflhes, Rolen, Flax, Cordage, 

St urgeorv,mafls,y ards,wainfcot,Firres, glaffe,& lu eh like* 
alfo SmtthUnMot iron and copper. France in Hke manner 
for Wine,Canvas,and Salt,*Spaine afmuch for Iron,Steele,. 
Figges,Reafcns,and Sackes./W/ with Silkes?and Velvets 
confumes our chiefe commodities. Holand maintainesit 
felfe by fifhing and trading at our owne doores. All thefe 
temporize with other for ncceffities, but ali as vncertainc 
as peace or warres.Befides the charge,travell, and danger 
in tranfporting thereby feas ,jands,tiormes, and Pyrats. 
Then how much hath Virginia the prerogatiue of all thofe 
fiorifhing kingdomes for the benefit of our land, whenas 
within one hundred miles allthofeare tobeehad, either 
ready provided by nature , or elfe to beeprepared,were 
^lerebutinduftrious men to labour. Only of Copper wee 

may doubtis wanting^but there is good probabilitie that 
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both copper and better numerals are there to be had for 
their labor. Other Countries haue it. So the here is a place 
anurfe forfouldiers?aprachfefor marriners , a trade for 
marchants,a re ward-for the good, and that which ismoft 
ofalfabufineffe (moft acceptable to God ) to bring filch 
poore infidels to the true knowledge of God and his holy 
Golpell. 

Of the natter all Inhabitants 
of Virginia. 

The landis not populous,for the men be feWe; their far 
greater number is ofwomen 3c children. Within 60 miles 
of lames Towne there are about fome 5000 people, but of 
able men fit for their warres fearfe 1500. To nourifb fo The numbers. 

many together they haue yet no means becaufe they make 
fo final a benefit of their land5be it never fo fertill.6 or 700 7c o wen mri 
haue beene the mofi hath beene feene together, whe they the moft were 

gathered themlelues to haue furprifed Captaine Smyth at feinJtBiether 
Pamavuke,hairing but 15 to withfiandtheworll of their 
furie.As fmall as the proportion of ground that hath yet- fedcaptam* 
beene difoo vered,is in companion of that yet v^knowne* Smith. 

The people differ very much in ftature, especially in lan- 4 defection cf 
guage,as before is cxprefled.Some being very g^eat as the ^epeopk. 

5c/^^r%othersvery!ittle,as th zPVighcocomocoesz 
but generally tall and ftraight,of a comely proportion, 3c 
ofa colour browme when they are of any age,but they are 
borne white.Their haireis generally black, but few haue 
any beards.Themen weare halfe their heads fihaven, the The barbers. 
other halfe long;for Barbers they vfe their women, who 
with 2 fhels will grate awray the haire , of any faflhion they 
pleafe.The women are cut in many fafihions agreeable to 
their yeares,but ever feme part remaineth long. They are Me conftitutm 
very ftrong,ofan able body and full ofagilitie, able to en¬ 
dure to lie in the woods vnder a tree by the fire, in the 
worft ofwinter, or in the weedes and grafle, in ^Am- 
{fufeado in the Sommer. They are inconftant in everie The difpofiTm* 
thing,but what feare conftraineth themtokeepe,Craftie, 
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timerous,quicke ofapprehenfio & very ingenuous, Some 
are of difpofition fearefull, fome baldrmod cautelous, all 
5^^iGenerally covetous ofcoppeer^beads, 6diichlike 
trafb.They are foone moved to-anger, and fo malitious, 
that they lei dome forget an iniury :they feldome fteale one 
from another^leaft their coniurers Chould reueale it,and lb 
they bepurlued andpunifhed. That they are thus feared 
is certaine, but that any can reueale their offences by con- 
iuration l am doubtfull'. Their women are carefull not to 
bee fulpe bled of difbonefly without the leaue of their hut 

%bepoffcjfim bands* Each houChold knoweth their owne lands 6c gar- 
dens,and mpllliue of their owne labours. For their appa- 
rell^they are lpme time couered with the skinnes ofwilde 
beads, whichin winter are dreffed^withthe haire, but ia 

TbmMtire^ fommer without*The better fort vfe large matels of deare 
skins not much differing infafhionfro the Irifli mantels* 
Some imbrodered with white beads/ome with copper^o- 
ther painted after their manner JBut the common fort haue 
fcarce to cover their nakedneffe but with graffe,the leaner 
of trees, qr fuch like. We haue feen fome vfe mantels made 
of Turky feathers, fo prettily wrought and wouen with 
threeds that nothing could bee difcerned but the feathers* 
That was exceeding warme. and very handfome*. But the 
women are alwaies couered abouttheir midles with a^skii* 

tkir mrnets an<i vel7 fhamefad to be feene bare.Theyadorne thefelues 
mod with copper beads and paintings.Their womenfome 
haue their legs^hands.breds and face cunningly imbrode- 
redwith diuerfeworkes5as beads, ferpentes., artificially 
wrought intorheir flefh withblacke fpots. In each eare 
commonly they haue 3 great holes 5 whereat they hange 
chaines bracelets or copper. Some oftheirmen weare in 
thofe holes,a final grecne 6c yellow coloured fnake, nears 
halfe a yard in length, which crawling & lapping her felfe 
abouthis necke often times familiarly would kiffe his lips* 
Others wear a dead Rat tied by the tail. Soe on their heads 
W£arej;he vying of a bird,or fomelarge feather with a Rat* 
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a t 

but leffe,which they,take from the taile ofafhake. Many 
haue the whole skinne ofahawke or fome ftrangc fowle, 
fluffed with the wings abroad. Others a broadpeere of 
copper, and lome-ihe hand of their enemy dryedj. Their 
heads and (boulders are painted red with the roote Tocone; 
braied to powder mixed with oyle, this they hold infomer 
to preferue them from the heate,andin winter from the 
cold. Many other formes ofpaintings they vfe,butheis 
the mofl gallant that is the mofl monftrous tobehoirkf. 

Their buildings & habitations are for themoflpart by. 
the riuers or not farre diflant from fome frefh fpring.Their 
houfes are built like our Arbors of fmall young fprings 
bowed and tyed,and fo clofe covered with mats, or the- 
barkes oftrees very handfomely^that notwithftanding ei* 
ther winde,raine or weather^they are as warmeas ftooues,^ 
but very fmoaky,yet at the toppe of the houfe there is a 

bole.made far. the. finoake to goe into right over the 
fire. 

Againft the fire they lie on little Hurdles of Reedes co-Tfoir lodging* 

vered with a mat borne from the ground aToote and more 
by a hurdle of wood.On thefe round about the hbufe they 
lie heads and points one byrhother againft the fire, fome? 
covered with mats>fome with skms,andfomeftarkeiiaked 
lie on the ground,from 6 to 2ainahoufe.Theirho1.1fes are 
in the midft of their fields or gardens which are final plots . mJm- 
ofgiound.Some 20,fome 40.f0me1.00, fome 200* fome 
more,fome 1 efie,fome t ime s from 2 to 1000fthofc houfes" 
togither ,or but aiittle feparated by groues of trees.Neare* 
their habitations is little lmalfwood or old trees on the 
ground by reafon of their burning of themfor fire. So that 
a man may gallop a horle amongft thefe woods any waie^ 
but where the creekes or Rivers (hall hinder., 

Men women and children haue their feverall names ac- Emthty vfe 
cording to the feuerall humor of their Parents. Their wo--tbihr ckilfom 
men(they fay)are eafiliedeliuered of childe, yet doe they? 

loue~ 
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loue children veric dearly .To make them hardy,in the col- 
deft mornings they wafh the in the riuers and by painting 
and ointments fo tanne their skins,that after a year or two 
no weather will hurt them. 

Tbemdufltj'ef The men beftowe their times in fiihing,hunting,wars & 
their mmdi. .fuch manlike exercifes,.fcorning to be feene in any woma 

like exercife , which is the caule that the women be verie 
painefull and the men often idle. The women and children 
do the reft of the worke.They make mats, baskets, pots, 
morters,pound their corne,make their bread,prepare their 
vi«5hials,plant their corne,gather their corne,beare al kind 
of burdens and fuch like. 

Their fire they kindle prefently by chafing a drypoin- 
§re. tedftickeinahole of a little fquarepeece of wood, that fi¬ 

ring it felfe,w'ill fo fire mofle, leaues,or anie fuch like drie 

Their outer of tljing,that will quickly burne. In March and Aprill they 
4itl> hue much vpon their fifhing,weares, and feed on fifh,Tur- 

kies and fquirrels.In May and Iune they plant their fieldes 
and liue moft of Acornes,walnuts,and fifh. But to mend 

■their diet/ome difperfe themfelucs in fmall companies & 
liuewponfifh,beafts,crabs,oyfters, landTorteyfes,ftraw- 
berries, Mulberries, & fuch like.In I une,Iulie,and Auguft 
they feed vpon the rootes of Tocknough berries, fifh and 
greene wheat-. It is ftrange to fee how their bodies alter 
with their diet, euen as the deare and wilde beaftes they 
feeme fat and leane,ftrong and weak.Powhatan their great 

king andfome others that are provident,roft their fifh and 
flefh vponhurdlesas before is exprefled, and keepe it till 
icarce times. 

For fifhing and hunting and warres they vfe much their 
How they make b ow and arrowes.They bring their bowes to theformeof 
their,bowes <w^ours by the feraping ofa fhell . Their arrowes are made 
art owes. fome offtraight young fprigs which they head with bone, 

fome 2 or 3 inches long; Thefe they vfe to fhoot at fquir- 

relsontrees. An other fort ofarrowes they vfe made of 
reeds.Thefe are peeced w'ith wood, headed with Iplinters 

of 
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of chriftall or Tome fharpe ftone, the fpurres of a Turkey, 
or the bill of fome bird. For his knife he hath the fplinter Tkir \mtb 
of a iced to cut his feathers in forme. With this knife alfo, 
he will ioint aDeareor any beaft, fhapehis fliooes, buf- 
kins,mantels,&c-To make the noch of his arrow hee: hath 
the rooth ofa Beuer, fetin a fticke,wherewith he gratetft 
it by degrees, His arrow head he quickly maketh with a 
little bone,which he ever we are that his bracer^, of any, 
fplint of a ftone,or glaffein theforme ofa hart andthefe 
they glew to the end of their arrowes .With the finewes of 
Deare,and the tops of Deares homes boiled to a iellysthey 
make a glew that will not diffolue in cold water. 

For their wars alfo they vfe Targets that are round and Tdrgett^ 
madeofthebarkesoftrees,andafwordeof wood at their an Swor 
backs,but oftentimes they vfe for fworcls the home of a 
Deare put through apeece ofwood in forme ofa Pickaxe. 
Some a long ftene fliarpned at both ends, vfedin the fame 
manner. This they were wont to vfe alfo for hatchets,but. 
now by trucking they haue plenty of the fame forme of y— 
ron.And thofe are their chiefe inftruments and |rmes> 

Their fifhing is much in Boats. Thole they make of one Tkzr boats* 
tree by bowing & lirat thing away the coles wijh ftons & 
jbhels till they haue made it in forme ofaTrouglv. Some of 
them are an elne deepe, and 40 or 5 0 foot in length, and; 
fome will beare 40 men,but the moll ordinary are fmaller 
and w'ill beare 1 o,20,or 3 o.according to their bignes. In- 
fteed of oares,they vfe paddles and flicks with which they 
will rowrfa(ier then our Barges.. Betwixt their hands and 
thighes,their women vfe to fpin , the barks oftrees, deare ^® 
fmews,or a kind of graffe they call Pemmenaw, of thefe 
they make a thred very even & readily . This thred ferveth 
for many vfes.As abouttheir houfing,apparell,as alfo they 
make nets for fifhing, for the quantity as formally braded . -- , 
as ours. They make alfo with it lines for angles. Their 19 ™ 
hookes are either a bone grated as*they nock stheir arrows 
iathe forme of a crooked pinne or fifhook or of the Jplin- 
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ter ofaboae tied to the clift of a litle flick ,and with the 
ende ofthe line , they tie on the bate. They vfe alfo lon» 
arrowes eyed in aline wherewith they fhoote at fifh in the 
tivers'; But they of Accawmackyk flaues like vnto Iave- 
lins headed with bone. With thefe they dart fifh fwim- 
ming in thewater.They haue alfo many artificial! weares 
In which they get abundance offilh. 

In their hunting and fiftiing they take extreame paines: 
yet it being their ordinary exercife from their infancy,they 
efteeme it a pleafure and are very proud to be expert there- 
m.And by their continuall ranging,and travel,they know 
all the advantages and places moll frequented withDeare 
Beafts,Fifli,Foule,Rootes,and Berries. At their huntings 
they leaue their habitations, and reduce themfelues into 

Mm they bunt companies,as the Tartars doe, and goe to the moft defert 
places with their families, where they lpend their time in 
hunting and fowling vp towards the mountaines, by the 
heads oftheirriuers,where there isplentie of oame/ For 
betw ixt the rivers the grounds are fo narrowe ,° that little 
crommeth t here which they devoure not.lt is a marvel they 
can fo dire'&ly pafle thefe deferts, fome 3 or4 daies jour¬ 
ney without habitation.Their hunting houfes are likevn- 
ro Arbours coueredwith mats. Thele their women beare 
after them,with Corne,Acornes,Morters, and all bag and 
baggage they vfe.Whe they come to the place of exercife, 
euery man doth his belt to flhew his dexteritie,for by their 
excelling in thofe quallities, they get their wiues. Forty 
yards will they Jhoot leucll,or very neare the mark , and 
120 is their beft at Random. At their huntings in the de¬ 
ferts they are commonly 2 or 300 together.Flauing found 
the Deare,they enuiron them w’ith many fires,and betwixt 
the fires they place themfelu es. And fome take their flands 
in the midtt. The Deare being thus feared bythefires and 
their voices, they chace them fo long within that circle 
that many times they kill d,8,i o,or 15 at a hunting.They 
yfe alfo to driue them into fome narrowe point of land; 

when 
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when they find that aduantage and fo force them into the 
riuer, wherewith their boats thtyhaue Ambufcadoesto 
kill them.When they haue (hot aDeare by land, they fol¬ 
low bimlike blood hounds by the Wood and ftraine and 
oftentimes fo take them. Hares, Pattridges > Turkies,or 
Egges,fat or leane,young or old , they devoure all they cst 
-catch in their power. In one of thefe huntings they found 
•Captaine Smith in the difeoverie of the head of the river 
of Chickahamania,where they flew his men,and tooke him 
prifoner in a Bogmire,where he law thofe exer<ifes,&ga¬ 
thered thefe obfervations. 

One Savage hunting alone,vfeth the skinne of a Deare One Savage tM* 
flit on the one fide, and fo put on his arme , through the tm& a^onf* 
iieck,fo that his hand comes to the head which is fluffed* 
and the hornes,head , eks^eares^nd every part as artefici- 
ally counterfeited as they can devife. Thus flirowding his 
body in the skinneby Aalking heapproachech the Deares 
creeping on the ground from one tree to another. If the 
Deare chance to find fault,orftande at gare, heeturneth 
the head with his hand to his beft advantage to feeine like 
aDeare,allo gazing and licking himfelfe. So watching his 
beft aduantage to approach, hauing fhot him*h^ chafeth 
him by his blood and flraine till he-get him. 

When they intend any warres 5 the PVerowanres v fually Their eonftlte* 

haue the advice of their Prieflsand Goniurers, and their tmu 
Alliesandancient friends,but chiefely the prieftes deter¬ 
mine their refolution.Every JVertmancc, or fome luftie fel¬ 
low, they appoint Captaine over every nation, Theyfeh* 
dome make warre for lands-or goods, but for women and 
childrenjandprineipally for revenge.They haue many eni- Their eriimm 

mies,namely all their wefternely Countries beyond the 
mountaincs,and the heads of the rivers. Vpon the head of 
the Powhatans are the Monacans,whofe ehiefe habitation 
is at Rujfawmeake , vnto whome the Moukemenchughes* 
the Majfwnacackj,the Monahaffanuggs,and other nations 
pay tributs.Vpon the head of the river of Toppahanockjis & 

0 people 
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people called Mannahoacks* To thefe arc contributes the 
Tauxfnitaniasfaz Shackaconias y the Outponcasythe Tego*> 
neaesythe Whonkentyaesjhz Stegarakes , the Hajfmnung,as% 
and diuerfe others , all confederats with the Monacans 
though many different in language,and be very barbarous 
living for moll part ofwildbeafls andfruits: Beyond the 
mountaines from whence is the head of the river Patawo- 

Majpwomelies. y t^ie Savages report inhabit their moil mortall eni- 
mies>the Majfawomekes vpon a great fait water , which by 
alllikelyhood is either fome part of Commada fome great 

lake, or fome inlet offomefea that falleth into the South 
fea.Thefe Majfawomekes are a great nation and very popu 
lous.For the heads of all thofe riuers, efpecially the Patta- 
womekes,the Pantuxuntes. The Safjuefahanocksyhe Tock^ 
woughes are continually tormented by them.-of whofe cru* 
eltie,they generally complained , and very importunate 

Tbetr offer of they were with Captaine Smith and his company to free 
ftthUSUon* them from thefe tormentors. To this purpofe they offered 

food,condu<ft,aflirtance,& continuall fubiedlio.To which 
he concluded to effe£t5But the counfell then prefent emu-* 
latinghis fucceffe,wouldnotthinkeit fit to fpare him 4© 
men to bte hazarded in thofe vnknowne regions , hauing 
paffed (as before was Ip oken of)but with i2,& fo was loft 
that opportunitie.Seaven boats full of thefe Majfawomekj 
the difcouerers encountred at the head ofthe4^;whofe 
Targets,Baskets,Swords3Tobaccopipes, Platters, Bowes 
and Arrowes,and euery thing fhewed, they much excee- 
deed them of our parts , and their dexteritie in their fmall 
boats made ofthe barkes of treesfowed with barke and 
well luted with gumme,argueth that they are feated vpon 
fome great water. 

Againft all thefe enimies the Towhatans areconftrai* 
ned iometimes to fight.Their chiefe attempts are by Stra** 
tagems,trecheries,or furprifals. Yet the tVerowances, wo* 
men and children they put not to death but keepe them 
^aptiues^They haueamethodkiwarreand for pur plea* 
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furesthey (hewditvs, and it was in this manner perfor¬ 
med at Mattdpament.- 

Havin g painted and difguifed themfelues in the fierceft Their manne r 
manner they could devife. T hey divided themfelues into ojbattell* 
two Companies,neare a 100 in a company. The one com¬ 
pany Called Monacans,the other Powhatans. Either army 
had their Captaine.Thefe as enimies tooke their ftandsa 
musket ftiot one from another; ranked themfelues 15 a 
bteaftand eachranke from another 4 or 5 yards , notin 
fyle,but in the opening betwixt their fyles,So as the Reare 
could fhoot as conueniently as the Front. Hauing thus pit 
ched the fieldsifrom either .part went a Mcflenger with 
thefe conditions,that whofoever were vanquifhed, fuch 
as efcape vpon their fubmiflion in 2 daies after ftiould liue, 
but theit wiues and children ftiould be prize for the Con¬ 
quered .The meftengers were nofoonerreturned,but they 
approached in their orders;On each flanke a Sarieanc,and 
<in the Reare an officer for levitenant,all duly keeping their 
*©rders,yet leaping &finging after their accuftomed tune 
which they vfe only in warres. Vpon the firft flight of ar- 
rowesthey gaue fuch horrible ftiouts and fcreeches , as 
thoughfomany infernallhelhoundscouldnothaye made 
them more terrible. When they had Ipent their arrowes 
they ioined togetherprettily,charging and retiring, every 
ranke feconding other. As they got advantage they cat- 
ched their enimies by the haire of the head, and downe he 
came that was taken. His enimtewith his wooden fword 
feemed ro beat out his braines, and ftill they crept to the 
Reare, to maintaine the skirmifh. Tht Monacans decrea¬ 
sing, the Powhatans charged them in the forme of a halfe 
moone;theyvnwilling to be inclofed, fled all in a troope 
to their zAmbttfcadoes on vvhome they led them very cun- 
ninngly. The Monacans diiperfe themfelues among the 
frefh men,wh erevpon the Powhatans retired,with al fpeed 
•to their feconds;which theMonacans feeing,took that ad¬ 
vantage to retire againe to their owne battell, and fo each 

D % Ktur» 
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returned to their owite quarter. All their a&ions, voi ces 8C 
geftures,both in charging and retiring were lb ftraincdto 
the hight of their quallitie and nature, that thcilrangenes 
thereof made it feemvery delightfully 

Tbeif Mujickt. For their muficke they vfe a thicke cane, on which they 
pipe as on a Recorder „ For their warres they haue a great 
deepeplatter of wood.They cover the mouth thereof with, 
askin,at each corner they tie a walnut, which meeting on 
thebackfide neere the bottome , with a fmall rope they 
twitch the togither till it be fo to-ught and ftiffe, that they 
may beat vponit as vpoadrumme. But their chiefe inftru- 
ments are Rattels made of fmall gourd&or Pupions fliels* 
Of thefe they haue Bafe,Tenor,Countertenor, Meane and 
Triblej. Thefe mingled with their voicesTamctimes 200V 
30 togither,make fucha terriblenoifeas would rather af* 

Their entertain fright then delight any man. If any great commader arriue 
went* at the habitation of a JVerowance, they fpread a mat as the 

Turkes do a carpet for him to fit vpon. Vpo an other right, 
oppofite they fit themfelues. Then doe all with aruna** 
ble voicc^pffhowting bid himwelcome. After this doe 2a. 
ormoreoftbeirchiefeftmenmakean oration, teftifying 
theiriloup.Which they do with fuch vehemency &fb great, 
paflions, that they fweate till they drop,and are fo out o£ 
breath they can ftarce fgeake. So that a man would take, 
them to be exceeding angry or ftarke mad.Such vi&uall as, 
they haue,they fpend freely, & at night where his lodging 
is appoimed,they fet a woman frefbpainted red with Par 
cones andioilejto he his bedfellow* 

Twlitnie* Their manner of trading is for copper,beaded, andiuch- 
like,, fdr which they giue fuch commodities as they haue* 
as skins/owle^fif^flelh^nd their, coutry corne. But thek 
viituall is their chiefeft riches. 

Thek philtck* ^very they make themfeluesficke with drinking 
^ ' * the iuiceof a root they callwighfacan^ and water5whereo£ 

they powrefb great a quantity , thatitpurgeth them in a 
*?ery violent manerj fa that in 3 or 4 .daies after they fcarce 

• ' ' ' r.eep^- 
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recover their former health.' Sometimes they are troubled . 
■with dropfies/wellings,aches, and fuch like difeafes; for1 s “ 
cure wherof they build a ilouein the form of a douchoufe J' 
with mats,fo-cloie that afewe coales therein covered with 
a-pot,will make thepacknt fweate extreamely. For fwel- 
lings allothey vie fwal pceces oftouchwood, in the forme 
of clones , whicbprickingonthe griefetheyburneclofe 
to the flelh, and from thence draw thecorruptionwith 
their mouth.With this tootwighfacan they ordinarily heal 
greene wounds. But to fearriftea lwelling or make incifi- 
on their beftinftruments are fome fplinted ftone. Old vl- 
cers or putrified hurtes arefeldomc feene cured amongft 
the. They hauemaay profetfed Phifitions,who with their Their chamet ■ 
charities and Rattels. w ith an infernall rowt of words and>ffl (mt' 
actions w ill feeme to fucke their inwarde griefe fromtheir 
navels or their grieved places;but of our Chirurgians they.' 
were fo conceipted,that they beleeued any Plailier would 

heale any hurt. 
Of their Religion.' 

There is yet in Virginia no place difcouerryl to ibee for 
Savage in which the Savages haue not a religion, Deare, 
andBow,and Arrow es.All thingsthat were abk to do the 
hurt beyond their prevention,they adore with their kinde 
of diuine worfhipjas the fire,water,lightning,thunder,our 
ordinance, peeces,horfes,&c. But their chiefe God they 
worfhip is the Diuell. Him they call Oke £>c ferue him more 
offeare thenloue. They fay they haue coferencewith him, 
and fafhion themfelues asneareto his fhape astheylcan 
magine.In their Temples they haue his image euill favou- 
redly earned, and then painted and adorned with chaines 
copper,and beades.and coue-red witha skin,in fuch maner . 
as the deformity may well fujt with fuch a God. By him is 
commonly the fepulcher of their kingsf. Their bodies are H mtlny bury > 
firrtbowelledjthendryed vpon hurdles till ?they beelverie their fangs. 
dry, and fo about the moft of their iointes and necke'they 
hangbraepiets or chaines of copper, pcarlc, and fuch like* 

■ Da as,. 
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as they vfe to weare,their inwards they ftuffe with copper 

beads and couered with a skin, hatchets and Inch trafh. 
Then lappe they them very carefully in white skins andfo 
fowle t hem in mats for their wineding fhee tes. And in the 
Tombe which is anarch made of mats , they lay them or¬ 
derly .What remaineth of this kinde of wealth their kings 
haue,they fet at their feet in baskets. Thefe Temples and 
bodies are kept by their Priefts. 

F°rtheir ordinary burials they digge a deep hole in the 
earthwithfharpe flakes and the corpes being lapped in 
skins & mats with their iewels, they lay them vpon flicks 
in the ground,and fo cotter them with earth. The buriall 
cnded,the women being painted all their faces with black 
cole and oile,doe fit 24howers in the houfes mourning & 
lamenting by turnes, with fuch yelling & howling as may 
expreffe their great paflions. 

T btUtmles. In CVery Territory of a werowance is a Temple & aPrieft 
e 'aorj or more. TheirprincipallTempleorplaceofliiper- 

{x\t\on\sztrUtt<WMjfackjitcPamavu\e) neare vntowhich 
is a houfeTemple or place of Pawhatans. 

Vpon the top ofeertaine redde Tandy hils in the woods. 
There are 3 great houfes filled with images of their kings 
andDivels audTombes oftheir Predeceflors. Thofe hou¬ 
ses are ncarc 60 foot in length built arbor wife after their 
building . This place they count fo holy as that but the 
Prieftes and kings dare come into them j nor the Savages 
dare nopgo vp the river in boats by it,but that they folen- 
ly caft fome peece of copper white beads or Tocones into 
the river,for feare their Oke fhould be offended and revc- 
ged of them. 

Their amtmets In this place commonly is refident y Priefts. The chiefe 
fit (heir friejts differed from the reft in his ornaments, but inferior Priefts 

could hardly be knowne from the comon people, but that 
they had not lo many holes in their eaves to hang their i e- 
wels at. The ornaments of the chiefePrieft was certain at¬ 
tires for his head made thus . They tooke a dofen or id or 

more 
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more fnake skins and fluffed them with mo{Te, and ofwee- 
fels and other vermine skins a good many . All thefe they 
tie by their tailes,fo as all their tailes meetein the toppe of 
their head,like a great Taffell. Round about this Taflellis 
as it were a crown of feathers,the skins hang round about 
his head ne eke and fhoulders and in a manner cover his 
face. The faces of all their Priefts are painted as vgly as 
they can devife,in their hands they had every one his Rat- 
tell,fomebafe3fome fmaller. Their devotion was moft in 
fongs which the chiefePrieft beginneth and the reft fol¬ 
io wed him, fometimes he maketh invocations with broke 
fentences by flarts and ftrangepaflions& at every paufe* 
the reft giue a fhort groane. 

It could not bee perceiued that they keepe any day as 
more holy then other; But only in fome great diftrefle of 
want,feare of enimies, times oftriumph and gathering *to- rbeh times of 
gither their fruits, the whole country of men women and fokmnities*, 
children come togi ther to iblemnities. The manner of 
their devotion is, fometimes to make a great fire, in the 
houfe or ficlds,and all to fingand dance about bwith rat- 
ties andfhouts togither,4 or 5 houres.Sometime they feta; 
man in the midft,andabout him they dance and fing, he all 
the while clapping his hands as if he would keepe time , & 
after their fongs and dauncings ended they goe to their 
Feafts. 

They haue alfo diners coniurations one they made whe rhei/miurm 
Captaine Smith was their prifoner(as they reported)to thnu\ 
know if any more ofhis countrymen would ariue there, & 
what he there intended.The manner of it was thus. Firft 
they madeafairefire inahoufejaboutthisfirefety Priefts 
fetting him by them,and abou t thefire, they made a circle 
ofmeale.That done the chiefePrieft attired as is exprefled 
began to fhake his rattle, and the reft follo wed him in his 
fong.Attheendofthefong,helaid downe 5 or 3 graines v. 
ofwheat and fo continued counting his fongs by the 
graines^till 3 times they incirculed the fire, then they di¬ 

vided;; 
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vided the graines by certaine numbers with little ftkkes, 
laying downe at the ende ofeuery fong a little fticke. In 
this manner they lat 8, i o, or 12 houres without cealc, 
with fuch ftrange ttretching of their armes,& violent pak 
fions andgeftures as might well leeme ftrange to him they 
fo coniured who but every houre expe&ed his end: not a- 
ny meat they did eat till late in the evening they had fini¬ 
shed this worke,andthen they feafted him and themfelues 
W'ith much mirth,but 3 or ^ dales they continued this ce¬ 
remony. 

They haue alfo certaine Altar ftonesthey call Pawco- 
ranees,but thefe ftandfrom their Temples ’ fome by their 

houfes,other in the woodes and wilderness. Vponthis 
they offer blood, dearefuet, and Tobacco. Thefe they doe 
when they returnefrom the warres ,from hunting,and vp- 
onmany other occafion-s.They haue alfo another fuperlU- 
tion that they vfe in ftormes,when the waters are rough in 
theriuersand fea coafts.-Their Goniurers runne to the wa¬ 
ter fides,or palling in their boats, after many hellifh out¬ 
cries and ^vocations,they caft Tobacco,Copper,/W£JKex 
or iuch tralh into the water, to paeifiethatGodwhome 
they thinhe to be very angryin chofc ftormes. Before their 
dinners and flippers the better fort will take the firft bit, 
and call it in the fire,which is all the grace they are known 
to vfe. 

In loaiepartofthe Country they haueyearely a lacri- 
• ri ©f childien:Such aone w'asat Quiyoughcehamel^fome 

fattfeestf™ 10 miles ^rom Towne-and thus performed. Fifteens 
4billfen, 1 otthe propereft young boyes,betvveene 1 o and 1 j yeares 

of age they painted whice.Hauing brought them forth the 
people Ipcnt the forenoone in dancing and finging about 
them with rattles.In the afternoone they put thofe childre 
to the roote ofa tree .By them all the men flood in aguard, 
every one hauing aBaftinado in his hand, madeofreeds 
bound together. This made a lane betweene them all a- 
longjthrough which there were appointed {.5 young men 

to 
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to fetch thefe childre.-fo every one of the flue wet through 
theguard to fetch a child each after otherby turncs , the 
guard fearelefly beating them with their Baftinadoes, and 
they patiently enduring and receauirrg all, defending the 
children with their naked bodies from the vnmercifuH 
blowes that pay them foundly though the children efcape* 
Allthis while the women weepe and crie out very paffio- 
nately,prouiding mats ,skinnes,mo{fe ,and drie wood, as 
things fitting their childrens funerals. Afeer the children 
were thus paffcd>theguatd,therguard tore down the trees, 
branches,andboughs , with fuch violence that they rent 
the hody,and made wreathes for their heads, or bedecked 
their haire with the leaues. What elfe was done with the 
children,was notifeepe, but they were all caft on a heape, 
in a valley as dead,where they made a great feaft for al the 
eompany.Th^Werorv^ancc being demandedthe meaning of 
this fecrifice,anfwered tha t the children were not aWead, 
but that the Oke or Divell did fucke the blood from their 
kftbreaft,who chanced to be his by lot , till they were 
dead,but the reft were kept in the wilderncflfe by tlje yong 
men till nine moneths were expired , during which time, 
theymuft not conuerfe with any, and ofthele we^e made 
their Priefts and Coniurers.This facrificethey held to bee 
fo neceflane?that iftheylhoukfomit it,jtheir Oke orDiveh 
and all theirother Qmyoughcofsighes which are their other' 
€*ods,wouId let them haue no Deare,Turkres,Corne,nor» 
fi(h,and yet befidcs, hee would make a great {laughter a-* 
mongft them. 

They thinkejthatthdr Werowances and Prieftcs which ^hdt 
they alfoefteemc Quiyoughcofughes^whcn they jatc* deadyflion 
doe goe beyotind die mountaines towardes the fetting of 
thefun,andeuer rcmaine there in forme of their Okgf 
with their heads painted with oile^andP<?c<?»e/,finely trim¬ 
med withfeathers^andfhal haue beades,hatchetsrcopperr 
and tobacco,doing nothing but dance and fing y with all 
their Prcdeceflors^But the common people they luppofe 
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fhall trot line after death. 

To diaert them from this blind icfolatrie , many vfed 
their bellindcauours,chiefly with the tVerowances of QuU 

ymghco'hanockjwhoiz-devotion^apprehcnfion , and good 
dilpofition^much exceeded any in thofe Countries , who 
though we could not as yet preuarle withall to forfake his 
falfe Gods,yet thisde didbeleeue that our God as muck 
exceeded theirs,as our Gunnes did their Bowes & Arrows ' 
and many times didleud to the Prefident,at lames towne, 
men withprefencs,intreating thenuopray to his God for 
raine,for hisGods would not fend himany.Andin this la¬ 
mentable ignorance doe thefe poore foulcs/acrifice them 
ielues.to the Diuelhnot knowing their Creator* 

Of the manner of the ZJJrginians » 
governement. 

Although the countrie people be very barbarous , yet- 
haue they amongft them fitch governement, as that their 
Magiftrats for good commanaing,and their people for dir 
fubiedlion,and obeying,excell many places that would be 
countec|yery civill.The forme of their Common wealth is- 
amonarchkall gouernement, one as Emperour ruleth o~ 
uer maqy kings or governours.Their chiefs ruler is called 
Powhatan y and taketh his name of the principal] place o£ 
dwelling called Powhatan3\it his proper name is JVahrn** 
fonacoch^Somz countries he hath which haue been his an~ 
ceftors,and came vnto him by inheritance, as the countrie 
called Powhatan, sArrohatec^ zAppamatfike, Pamavukf ?. 
TonghtanudyZnd LMat tap anient. All the reft of his Terri* 
tories exprelfedin the Map,they report haue beene his fe* * 
uerallconqueftsjnallhis ancient inheritances, hee had* 
houfes built after their manner like arbours >fome jo fome 
40 yardes Ion g,and at euery houfe provifion for his enter* 
tainement according to the time. At tVerowcomoco, he was 
feated vpon the Northfide of the riuer Pamavukefo me 14, 
miles from lamesTownzfNhzrz for the moil part,hee was 
relident^buthe tooke folittle pleafure iaourneare neighs 
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bourhood,that were able to vifit him againft his will in 6 
or 7 houres, that he retired himfelfto a place in the defcrts 
at the top oftheriuer £bickgbamania betwecne Toughta- 
mndSc Powhatan. His habitation there is called Orapac^ A Ascription of 
w here he ordinarily now refideth.He is ofparfonage a tall Potvbatan. 
well proportioned man,with a fower looke,hi$ head fom- 
whatgray, his beard To thinne thatitfeemethnoneat al, 
his age neare <5o;of a vcryable and hardy body to endure 
any labour. About his perfon ord inarily attendeth a guard 
ofyoor 50 ofthe tailed men his Country doth afford. E- attendants 
very night vponthe4 quarters ofhishoufe are4 Sentinels a WAt€ * 
each danding from other a flight Aro ot,and at cuery halfe 
houre one from the Corps du guard doth hollows , vnto 
whome every Sentinell doth anfwcr round from his dand$ 
if any faile,tney prefently fend forth an officer that beateth 
him extreamely, 

A milefrom Orapakes in a thicket of wood hee hath a 
lioufe in which he keepeth his kind ofTreafure,as skinnes, nk twfafki 
copper 3pearle,and beades,whi ch he ftoreth vp againfl the 
lime of his death and buriall. Here alfo is his done of red 
paintfor ointment,and bowes and arrowes* This houfe is 
50 or 60 yards in length/requented only by Friezes. At 
ihe 4 cornersofthis houfedand 4 Images as Sentinels,one 
ofaDragon,another;aBeare,the 3 like a Leopard,and the 
fourth like a giantlike man,all made euillfauordly, accor¬ 
ding to their bed workmanship. 

He hath as many women as he will, whereof when hee nit mites. 
lieth on his bed,<>nelkteth at his head, and another at his 
feet,but when he fitteth, one fitteth on his right hand and 
another on his left.As he is wearie ofhis women, hee be* 
doweththem on thofe that bed deferiie them at his hands* 
When hedineth or fuppeth,one ofhis women before and 
after meat,bringeth him water in a wbdenplatter to wafh 
his hands.Another waiteth with a bunch of feathers to 
wipe them indeed of a Towell , and the feathers when 
%ehath wiped are dryed againe. His kingdome defr 

£ & cent. 
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cendeth not to his formes nor childrcn,but firft to his bre-4 

His face Qbrs, thren,w hereof he-.hath 3.namely Opitchapan, Qfeehanca* 
notighyand Catataugh ,and after their deceafe tohis fitters*' 
Fir (t to the eldett fitter then to the reft and after the to the 
hcires male and female of the eldett fitter, hut never to the 
heires of the males. 

He nor any of his people vnderftand any letters wherby 
to write or read, only the lawes whercby^he ruleth is cu- 

rhek authority ftome.Yet when he lifteth his will is a law*and mutt bee o- 
beyed: not only as a king but as halfe a God they efteeme 
him.Hisinferiour kings whom they cal werowmces are ty~. 
edto rule by cuftomes, andhaue power of life & death as 
riieircammand in that nature. But this word Werovwnce 

which we call and confter foraking,is a common worde 
whereby they call all commanders :;for they haue but fewe 
words in their language,and but few Occafions tojyfe ank 
officers more then one commander,whrch commoly they 
call werorpances.Thcy all knowe their feverall landes, and 
habitations, and limits,to filb,fowle, or hunt in, but they 
hold all oftheir great JVeromances Powhatan, vn tow home 
they pay tribute of skinnes,beades,copper,pearle, deare* 
mrkies^wildbeafts^nd corne.What he commandeth they 
dare not difobey in tbeleaft thing.lt is ftrange to fee with 
what greatfeare and adoration all thefe people doe ohay 
this PowhatanJrov at his feet they prefent whatfoever hee 
commandeth, and at theleaft ftowne of his browe,theit 
greatett fpirits will tremble with feare.-and no maruell,for 
he is very terrible and tyrannous in punching fuch as oft 
fend him.For examplehee caufed certaine malefa&ors to 
be bound han&^nd. foot,then hailing of many fires gather 
red great ftore of burning coles,they rake thefe coles roud 
in the forme of a cockpit* and in the midft they caft the of¬ 
fenders to broyle to death.Somtimes he caufeth the heads 
ofthem that offend him.to be laid vpon the altar orfacrifi^ 
tingftone,and one with clubbes beates out their braines. 
Whenhe wouldpunifh any notorious enimie or malefac- 

Tb&tenor of 
thii/ lands. 
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tor,lie caufeth him to be tied to 1 tree,& with mufcle.fhels 
or reedsjthe executioner cutteth of his ioints one after an- 
other,eucr calling what they cut of into thefirejthen doth 
he proceed with mels and reeds to cafe the skinne from his 
head andface;thcn doe they rip his belly and fo burne him 
with the tree and all.Thus theml'elues reported they exe¬ 
cuted George Caffen.Their ordinary correction is to beate 
them with cudgels. Wee haue Icene a man kneeling on his • 
knees,and at Powhatans command,tw o men haue beat him- 
on the bare skin,till he hath fallenfenfeiefie in a fo und, Sc 
yet neuer cry nor complained. 

Intheyeare x 6o8,hee furprifed the people o? Payavka- 
ta„kh\sneareneighboursandfubieds. Theoccafionwas 
to vs vnknownc,hut themanner was thus. Firft he lent di* 
verfe of his men as to lodgeamongft them that night,then> 
the Jmbufcadocs inuironed al their houfes, & at the houre 
appointed,they allfell to the fpoile,24 men they flewe,the> 
long hake of the one fide oftheir heades with theskinne* 
cafed offwith Ihels or reeds,theybrought aw^ay. They fur- 
prifed alio the women & the children and.thc Werowances 
All thele they prefent to Powhatan.The Werowance, womc 
and children became his prifoners,& doe him fervice. The 
lockes of hake withtheir skinnes he hanged on a line vnto 
two trees. And thus hemade o lie mat ion ofas great a triw 
umph at fVerowocomoco,(hewing them to the Itnglifhanen 
that then came vnto him at his appointment, they expec¬ 
ting provifion,he to betray them, fuppofed to halfe con** 
quer them by this IpeClacle of his terrible cruelties 

And this is as much as my memory can call to mindwof 
thieofnotejwhichlhaue purpofely colleded, to fatisfie • 
my friends of the true worth and- qualitie oiFtrginta.Yzs : 
fome bad natures will not llicketo flander the Countrey/ 
that will flovenly fpit-at all things-, elpecially in-company 
where they ca find none to contradidl them .Who-though 
they were fcarfe euer 1 o miles from lames Town,or at the 
moft butatthefaUesjyethpldingk a great dilgrace that :~ 
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amongfi: to much action, their a&ions were nothing, ex~ 
claimeofall things , though they never adventured to 
knoweany thing;iioreuer did any thing but devoure the 
fruits of other mens labours. Being for moftpart of fuch 
tender educations and fmall experience in martiall acci- 
dents,becaufe they found not Englifli cities,nor fuch faire 
houfes,nor at their ownewiihes any of their accuftomed 
dainties/with feather beds anddownepillowes,Tavcrnes 
and alehoufes in every breathing place, neither fuch plen* 
ty of gold and Bluer and diflolute liberty as they cxpe&ed, 
had little or no care of any thing, but to pamper their bcl* 
lies,to fly away with our Pinnaces,or procure their means 
to returne for England.For the Country was to them a mi* 
ferie,a ruine^a death,a hell,and their reports here, & their 
owne aftions there according. 

Some other there were that hadyearely -flip-ends to pals 
to and againe for tranlportation; who to keepe the my fte* 
iy of the bufinefle in themfeluea, though they had neither 
time nor meanes to knowe much ofthemfelues;yet al mes 
adlions or relations they fo formally tuned to the te mpo¬ 
rizing times fimplicitie,as they could make their ignoran* 
ees feeme much more,then al the true aftors could by their 
experience. And thofe with their great words deluded the 
world with fuch flrangepromifes as abufed the bufinefle 
much worfe then the reft. For the bufinefle being builded 
vpon the foundation of their fained experience, the plan- 
ter$,the mony,tinncaand meanes haue ftill mifcaried: yet 
they ever returning,and the Planters fo farre abfent, who 
could contradii^ their excufes?which ftil to maintain their 
Yaineglory and cftimation/rom time to time they haue v~ 
fed fuch diligence as made them pafle for truthes, though 
nothing more falfe. And that the adveturers might be thus 
abufed,let no] man wonder;for the wileft liuing is fooneft 
abufed by him that hath a faire tongue and a diflembling 
heart. 

There were many in Virginia meerely prok$ing,verbal 
and 
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and idle contemplatours,and thofefo deuoted to pure idle 
nefie, - that though they had lived two or three yeares in 
f3r£/V*<«,lordly,neceffitie it felfe could not compell them 
topafle thePeninfala^otPallifadoes of lames Towne,and 
thole wittie fpirits,what would they not affirme in the be- 
halfe ofour tranlporters to get vietuall from their fhips,or 
obtaine their good words in England, to get their palfes. 

- Thus from the clamors and the ignorance of falfeinfor- 
mers.are fprung thofe difafters that Iprung in ^/r£/#M,and 
our ingenious verbalifts were no lelfeplague to vs in Wr* 
ginia,then the Locufts to the Egyptians.For the labour of 
^oofthe belt onlypreferuedinChriftianitie by their indu 
ttr ie the idle livers of neare 200 of the refhwho liuing neer 
io months of fuch naturallmeanes, as the Country natu¬ 
rally of it felfe afforded,notwithftanding all this, and the 
worft furie of the Savages,the extremitie of ficknefle, mu- 
tinies,fa<ftion,ignorances,and want ofviftuall; in all that 
time I loft but 7 or 8 men.yetfubie&ed the Savages to our 
defired obedience,and receaued contribution from 3 j of 
their kings,toprote£l and aflift the againft any that fhould 
aflalt them,in which order they continued true & faithful, 
and as fubie&s tohis Maieftie,fo long after as I did gouern 
there,vntill I left the Country dince, how they haue revol- 
ted,the Countrie lott,and againc replanted , and the bufi- 
neffes hath fucceeded from time to time, Ireferreyouto 
the relations ofthemreturned from Virginia}x\\zx haue bis 
more diligent in fuch obfervations. 

finis. 





THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE ENGLISH COLONIE IN 

Virginia fince their firft beginning from 
England in the yeare of our Lord 16069 

till this frefent %6t 2 , with all their 
accidents that befell them in their 

lournies and Difcoverks* 

Alfo the Salvages difcourfes, orations and relations 
of the Bordering neighbours, and how 

came lubicit to the EndifiL 

/ /fJVlCll7lg evi'71 tr/CJ HnuamCftlHlt MlfljCJJ' vn> vbit* J^I —frl0 

ties to the vnderta\ers%and fcandalsto the bufineffex taken faith¬ 
fully as they were* mitten eutof the writing1 oflhomm 

Studley the firft provant m after % Anas Todkilh Walter 
Ruffed De5lor ofFlnfick?, Natbanhd Towed*, 

William Thettyplacefticbard WjffkyTbo- 
mas Abbay>Tbo:HopeiRick:Felt$and 

the labours of divers ether dili¬ 
gent obfervsrsjhat were 

nfidentsinVhgmia. 

Andftervfed and confirmed by diver fie now refidentm 

England 
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TO THE RE ADER. 

On^hath the world longed y but te 

r®3 | betruely fat is fed whatTirgima is, 

~ pith the truth of thofe proceedings, 

rom whence hath frowneJo fhanre 

reports of,worth, &yetfew good ef- 

' feBs of ithe charge, which hath cati- 

r Jed fujpit'ion in many well wiilers 

* that defire yet but to betruely fatis- 

fiedtherein. if any can refolue this doubt it is thofe that 

hue livedref dents in the land :■ notftiers, or pajfengers, 

nor fish mere inary contemplat or s/bat onlyhedec k them- 

flues with others plumes. This difeourfe is not fromfuch^ 

neither am I the author for they are many,, whofe particu¬ 

lar difeourfes arefrgnedby their names. This folidtrea- 

tifefirjl was compiled by Richard Pots, fmcepafrmgthe 

hands of many to pervjeyhacinginto my hands/for that 

/ know them honeJ{ men,and can partly well witnejfe their 

relations true) I could do no lejfe in charity to the world the 

revealexyior in cofcience,but approue, By the adv ife of ma¬ 

nygraue andvnder(landing gentlemen, thath tue prejfed 

it Jo the prejfejt was thought fit to puhlifh it) rather in it 

owne rude phrafe then other waies. For that nothing can fo 

purge that famous aBion from theinfamomfcandalfome 

ignorantly haue conceited, as the plaine fmple and naked 

truth.For defeB whereofthe bufinejfeisfillfufpeBed, the 

truth vnknownejnd the beft defer vers difour aged, and 

negleBedJome by falfe report smothers by conkBure, and 

(ach power hatbftattryto ingender of thofe fatred and af¬ 

fection jbat one is fuffiient to beguile more,then yoo can 

2 keepc 



keep (from being deceiued. 

But this difeourfeis.no Judge of .mens manners,nor ca¬ 
talogue of itheir former courfesynly a reporter of their afij. 
ons inVirginia,not to di(grace anyyccttfe any,exc life any, 
nor flatter any for whicheaufe there isno wrsngdonebut 

thisfihortnejfew complaining,&fo flaring in-contending 
as only the reader may perceiue the truthfor hispaincs. & 
the action purged offouleflanderfit can detract from none 
that intendeth there to adventure their fortunes ; and to 
fleake truly of thefirfl planters, that brake theyce & beate 
the path, howfoeuer many difficulties ebfeured their inde* 
yours,he were worfe then the worfi of Ingrates,that would 
not flare them memory that haue buried themfelues in 
thofeforrain regionsFrom whofefir(l adventures may 

flfingmoregoodblefiings then areyet conceived. So I reft 
thine,that wife read,pervfe,& vnderfiandmeJfyou finds 

falfe orthography or broken Englifh, they are \maUfaultes 
infouldiersfhat not being able to write learnedly, onlis 
firiue tofpeaks truely, and be vnderfiood withoutan In¬ 
terpret cra ' J' 
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THE PRQCE EDIMGS’OF THE ENGLISH 
Colony in Virgintajakenfaithfully out of the writings 

Thomas Studly Cape-tnarchant, AnasTodkiil, 
Dotlor Ruffell,Nathaniel Powell, William Pheti- 
place,Richard Votyctththelaboures of other dtfr 

creet obfervers, during their refidcnces. 

O H AP. I, 

T might wel Be thought,a eomv 
trie fo faire ( as Virginia, is) and a 
people fo tradable, would long 
ere this haue Beene quietly pof* 
fefled, to the fatisfadion of the 
adventurers ..and the eternizing 
of the memorie of thofe that af- 

fcded it. But.bec.aufe all thewodd doe fee a deface¬ 
ment; this followingTrcatife (hall giue latisfadiom 
to all indiiferent readers,how thebufmeffe hath beene 
carried.where no doubt they will eafily vnderftand 
and anfwer to their queftion, howe it came to pafle 
therewas no better fpeed and fucceffc in thofe pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Captaine Bartholomew Gofnold} thefirfl mover of Thefirfi mam 

this plantation, hauingmany yeares folicited many «/'**«&**' 
©fhis friends,butfound fmall alfiftants;; at laft prevai¬ 
led with fome Gentlemen,as Mr Edmrdmaria. wing- 

/r/i.CaptaincJohn Smith^nd diverfe others who d ex¬ 
pended ay care vpon his proieds, but nothingcould 
heeffeded, till by their great charge and induftrie it 
came to be apprehended by certaine of theNobilitie, 
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Gsntvie , and March ants ,fo that his Maieftieby his 
letters parents , gatie commiflion for eftabli&ing 
Councels,to dire# here,and to govern?, and to exe¬ 
cute thereto effedt this, was (pent another yeare, and 
by that time,threefhips were provided , one of ioo 
Tonns,another of 40 and a Pinnace of 20. The tranf- 
portationofthecompany was committed to Cap- 
tame Ckriftopher Newport ^ aMarriner well pradtiied 

Orders for go-for the weftcrac parts of America. But their orders 
vernmrn, for gouerncmcnt were put in a box,not to be opened, 

nor the governours knowne vntill they arived in Vir¬ 
ginia, 

On the 19 of December,itfo^.we fet iaile, butby 
vnprofperous winds,were kept fix weekes in the fight 
ofEnglandjall which time , Mr Huntour Preacher, 
was fo weake and ficke, that few expedted his recove¬ 
rs. Yet although he werebm 10 or 12 miles from his 
habitation(the time we were in the downes) and not- 
withllanding the ftormie weather,tior the fcandalous 
imputationsfoffomefeWjlittlebetterthen Atheifts, 
of the greateft- r ankeam o ngftvs ) fuggefted againft 
him,all this could never force from him fo much as a 
deeming defire to leaue the bufines, but preferred the 
fervicc of God,info good a voyage, before any affec¬ 
tion to contefl: with his godlefle foes, whofe difafte- 
rous defignes (could they haue prevailed ) had even 
then overthrowne the bufinefle, fo many difeontents 
did then arife,had he not with the water of patience, 
and his godly exhortationsfbut chiefly by his true de¬ 
moted examples)quenchedthofe flames of envie, and 
diflention. 

We 
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Wee warred at the C anaries, wee traded with the 

Salvages at Dorninicaphitt weekcs we fpent inrefre- 
fhingour felus amongft thefe weft-India Iles^inGuw- 
dalupa we found abathfo hot}as in it we boiled porck 
as well as ove r the fire. And at a little He called Moni- ptqumudUt 
ca>we tooke from the bufhes with our hands, neare z full of birds, 

hoglhheads full of birds in 3 or 4 houres. In Mevis% 
Mona,and the Virgin Ilqs,we fpent fome time,wherc- 
with a loth^ome beaft like a Crocadil,called a Gwayn, 
TortofeSjPellicans,Parrots,& fifties ,we daily feafted. 
Gone from thence infearch of Virginia, the compa¬ 
ny was not a little dilcomforted,feeing the Marriners 
had three daics pafied their reckoning and found no 
land,fo that Captaine Ratdijfe ( Captaine of the Pin- 
nace)rather defired to beare vp the helme to returne 
for England,then make further fearch. But God the tuiderofall good a&ions, forcing theby anextream 

orme tohul all night, did driue them dy his provi¬ 
dence to their defired port, bey ond all their expedfa- 
tionSjfornever any of them had feene that co aft. The 
firft land they made they called Gape Henry\where anc- ^ 
horingM* wingfieild,Gofnoil, and Newport ^ with 30 
otherSjtecreating themfelues on fhore, were aflalted 
by 5 Salvages, who hurt ^ of the Englifh very danger 
roufly.That .night was the box opened , and the or¬ 
ders read,in which Bartholomew Gofnoil, Edward Wing- 

fcildfihrift'opher Newport John Smithjohn Ratliffe John 
Martin, and George Kendall,were named to bee the 
Councell, andtochoofea Prefident amongft them 
forayeare,, who with the Gouncellfhould governe. 
Matters of moment were tobe examined by a Jurie, 

bus 
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but determined by the maior part of the Conned! in 
which the Precedent had a voices. Vntill the 13 of 
May they (ought a place to plant in, then the Gouu- 
cell was {womeftl.mngfeildwas chofen Precident,& 
an oration made, whie Captaine Smith was not ad¬ 
mitted of the Councell as the reft. 

Now faljeth every man to worke , the Councell 
eontriue the Fort, the reft cut downe trees to make 
place to pitch their Tencs;fome provide clapbord to 
relade the ihips/ome make gardens, fomenets,&c. 
The Salvages often vifited vs kindly. The Precidents 
overweening iealoufie would admit no exercifeat 
armes,or fortification , but the boughs of trees caft 
together in the forme of a halfe moone by the extra- 

TbeSuTcmny ^ordinary paines and diligence of Captaine Kendall5 
the Valle sand ?{jwport,with Smith^nd 20 others, were fent to dif- 
Zorbatm. cover y,ej,ca<j 0fthe rivcr:by divers final habitations 

they paffed, in 6 daiesthey arrived at a to wne called 
Pewito^confiftingoffome 12 houfes plcafantly fca. 
te don ahill;before it 3 fertil lies 3 about it many of 
their cornefields.the placets very pleafant, and ftrong 
by naturejofthis place the Prince is called Poxchatant 
and his people Powhatans^ to this place theriver is na¬ 
vigable , but higher within a mile , byreafon ofthe 
Rockes and lles.there is not paflage for a final boate, 
this they call the Fallcs, the people in al parts kindly 
in treated them, til being returned within 20 miles of 
Tames towne.they gaueiuft cau(e of iealoufie, bu t had 
God notblefled the difeoverers otherwife then thofc 
at the fort,there had thenbeene an end of that planta- 
tionjfor at the fort,wherc they arived the next day. 
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they/ouudiymenhurt,andaboyflaineby the Sal*rbeTm afd 
vages,and had it not chanced a crofle batre fhot from ted by the uu 
the thips ftrooke down a bough from a tree amongftf^"* 
them that caufed them to retire,our men hadail been 
flaine,being fecurely all at worke, and their armes in 

dric fats, 
Hercvpon the Prefident was contented the Fort; 

fhould he pallifadoedjthe ordinance mounted, his me 
armed and exercifed/or many were the aflafiks, and 
Ambufcadoes of the Salvages, and our men by their 

difordcrly ftragling were often hurt., when the Salva¬ 
ges by the nimbleneffe of their heeleswell efcaped. 
VVhat toilewee had, with fo Imal a power to guard 
our workme adaies,watch al night,refift our enimies 
audeffed our bufinefle,to reladc the {hips,cut downe 
trees,and prepare the ground to plant our corne, &c„ 

I referee to the readers confideration. Six weekes 
being {pent inthis manner,1Captaine 1Vjwpcrt (who 
was hired only for our tranfportation) was totetum 
with the fhips,now'Captaine5>«^^vho all this time 
fro m their departure-from the Canaries was jeftrai- 
nedasaprifonervponthe Icandalous {uggeftionsof 
fomeof thechiefe|/:cnvyinghisrepnte)who fainedhe 
intended to vlurpe the governement , murder the 
CouncelI,and make himfelfe king, that his confede- 
rats were difpearfed in all the three {hips, and that di¬ 
vers ofhis confcderats that revealed it, would affirme 
it, for this he was committed, 13 weekes he remained 
thusTufpeeied , and by that time the {hips fhould re¬ 
sume they pretended out oftheircommi{lerations,to 

referee him$o the Councell in England to receaue a 
' B * check- 
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check,rather then by particulating his defignes make 
him fo odious to the world,as to touch his life, or vt- 
terly overthrowe his reputation jbut-he much (corned 
their eharicie , and publikely defied the vttermoft 
of their crueltie, hee wifely prevented their pollicies, 
though he could not fupprefle their envies,yet fo wet 
he demeaned himfelfe in thisbufines, as all the com¬ 
pany did fee his innocencie, & his adverfaries malice, 
and thofe (ubornedtoaccufe him,accufed his accufers 
offubornationjmany vntruthes were alleaged againft 
himjbut being fb apparently diiproved begat a gene¬ 
ral! hatred in the harts of the company againft fucb 
vniuft'commanders 5 many were the rnifehiefes that 
daily fprongfrom their ignorant (yet ambitious) fpi- 
ritsjbut the good do&rine and exhortation of our 
preacherreconciled them, and caufed Gap. 
tzmeSmithxobc admitted of the Councell; the ncxe 
day all rSceaved the Communion, the day following 
the Salvages voluntarily defired peace, and Captain© 

eap. nmpom Newport returned forEngland with newesj leaving its- 
yfrgiriia !oo,the 15 oflune 1607. 

The names of them that were the firft plan- 
tersywere theft following* 

Mx "Edward Maria Wingfield, 1 

Captaine Bartholomew GofnolL I 
Cap John Smyth* !> « 
CapM.nJbg', jGoimceB, 

o ! Gap John Martin* } 

Cap*Georgf Kendall* J 
m 
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»\1 Vir V,. ^4*7* 

thefrjl planters hi Virginia* •: 

M1 Robert Hunt Preacher. 
Mv George Percie. ' 
Anthony Gofnolt. 
C ap.Gabrieli Archer• 
Rob.Ford. 
Wtliiam Brufier. 
£>r» Pickhoufe. 
Iohn Brookes. 
Thomas Sands, 
Iohn Robinfon. 
VjtisClovill. 
Kellam Throgmorton. 
Nathaniell Powell. 
Robert Behethland. 
leremy Alicock. 
Thomas Studley. 
RichardCrofts. 
Hjcholas Houlgraue. 
Thomas webbe: 
Iohn Water. 
William Tankard. 
Francis Snarsbrough. 
Edward Brookes. 
RicharcFDixon. 
Iohn Martin. 
George Martin« 
K_Mnthony Gofnold: 
Thomas tfW0#3Sierg. 
Thomas Gore, 
Francis Midwinter'. 

% 

^Kvi r> 

.Gent, 
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william Laxon, T 
Edward Ptfing. I 
7 ho.Entry* j" 
Rob,Small, j 
Anas Todkill.Iohn Capper, 
lames Read, blackfmith. 
Ion as Profit, Sailer; 

Tbo,CoHper$athzv. 
John Zfm/JBrick layer. 
Wall tarn Garret J^ncWvjtt 
Edward BrintoylAa(6n. 
william Loue,T aylor. 
JSfic.SkotJDmm* 
lobn Lay don, 
william CaJJen. 

, -] ■ George CaJJen. 
Tbo.CaJJen. 

' William Rods, 
mlliarn white. 
Quid Edward, 
Henry Tsum. 
George Golding*,, 
lobn Dods. 
william lobnjbn. 
Wilt.Vnger. 
will.wtlkinjon* Surgeon, 
Samaell Collier. *\ 
Nat.Pecock. C 
James Brumfield, ^ 

Carpenters. 

■Labourers. 

Ij v 

:s» 

Rich.Mutton. 
withsSiverfe others to the number of 105* 

CHAP. Sr 
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CHAP. 2. 

what happened till the firjl fuppty 

Eing thus left to our fortunes, it 
fortuned that within tennedaies The ucafim if; 
fcarfeten amongft'vs couldeei- HneBK 
thergoe,or well ftand*, fuch ex- 
trcameweaknesand ficknesop- 
preffedvs . And thereat none 
need mervaile, ifthey confider 
the caufe and reafdn,which was 

thisiwhileft the {hips {hied,our allowance was fome- 
whatbettered,byia daily proportion of bisket which 

the failers would pilfer to fell, giue or exchange, with flu 
vs,for mony,faxcfras,fnrres, orloue. Butwhen thev 
departed,there remained neithertaverne,bcere-hc 

nor place of relife but the common kettelr. H ad we 
becnc as free from all finnes as gluttony,and 
nes,we mighthauebin canonized for Saints, 
Prefident would never haue bin admitted, for ingrof- 
fing to his privat ,Otemeale,facke,oile,aquavitf ,beefe 
eg?or what not-but theketteljthat indeedehe allow* 
ed equally to be diftribttted,andthatwas halie a pmte 
of wheat and as muchbarly boyled with water for a 
nian a day,and this having fryed fome 2 6.wceks in the 
fhips hold,contained as many wormes as graines; 10 

that wcmight truely call it rather fo much bran then 
corne,our drinke was water, our lodgings caftles in 
aire,with this lodgingand diet, ourextreametoilem 

beating andplanting pallifadoes, fo- drained andbrur- 
r ~ 7’ ■ B j . ictil - 
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fed vs, and our continual! labour in the extremity of 

the heate had fo weakned vs, as were caufe fufficient 
to haue made vs as miferable in our nati.uc coutry, or 
any other place in the world. From May,to Septem¬ 
ber, thole that elcapedjlivcd vpon Sturgion, and Tea- 

AbtdVrtcidet , *5 o.in this time we buried. The reft feeing the 
Prefidetspj:oie£b to efcape thefe miferies in our Pin* 

nas by flight ("who all this time had neither felt want 
nor ucknesjfo moved our dead fpirits,aswedepofed 
himjand eftablifbed Ratclijfem his place, (GWW/be- 
mg dead ) Kendall dcipofed 3 Smith newly recovered 

Martin zn&Ratlijfe was by bis care preferved and re- 
heued,but now was all our provifionfpent, the Stur¬ 
geon gone,all helps abandoned each houre expefting 

the fury of the Salvagesjwhen God the patron of all 
good indeavoursin that defperate extreamity fo cha¬ 

ffed the harts of the Salvages, that they brought fiich 

pientie i mex. 0^e,r fruits j and Pavilion as no man wan- 
pccled. tea* 

And now where fome affirmed it was ill done of 
the Councel to fend Forth men fo badly prouided,thi$ 
mcontradiaable reafon will fhew them plaincly they 
are too ill advifed to nourifh fuch ikonceiptsjfirft the 
fault of our going was our owne, whatcouldebeq 
thought fitting' or necefTary wee had .but what we? 
fhould finde,what we fhould want,where we fhoulde 
be,we were all ignorant, and fuppofing to make our 
paflage in two monthes,with viduall to Hue,and the 
advantage of the fpring to workej we weareatfea s. 
monthes where we both fpent our visual! & loft the 
opportunity of the time,and feafon to plant. 

Such 
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Such a&ions haue ever fince the worlds beginning 
bccne fubiedtrofuch accidents , and every thingof 
worth is found full of difficulties, but nothing fo diffi¬ 
cult as to eftablifh a common wealth fo farre remote 
from men and meanes,and where mens mindes are fo 
vntovvard as neither do well themfelues nor fuffer o- 
thers; but to proceed* 

The new Prefident,and Mart in > being little belo- 
vedjof weake iudgement in dangers5and lefie induftr y 
in peace,comitted the managingof all things abroad 
tocaptaineSw/^rvvho byhisowne example, good 

words,and faire promiles,fet fome to mow, others to building of 

binde thatch,fome to build houfes, others to thatch imnTomc, 
them, himfelfe alwaies bearing the greatefttaske for 
his own fhare,fo thar in fhort time, he provided mod 
ofthem lodgings negle&ing any for himfelfe. this 
done, feeing the Salvages ftiperfluity begitjne to de- 
creafe(with fome of his workemen) fhipped himfelfe 
in the fhallop to fearch the country for trade, the wat 
ofthe language,knowledge to m anage his boat with 
OttE failers,the want ofa lufficient power\, ( knowing 
the multitude ofthe Salvages japparell for his men;8c 
other necelfaries, were infinite impediments,yet no 
difeouragemet,Being but 6 or y in company he went 
down the river to Keco ghtanjNhere at firfi theyfeor- 
ned him, as a ftarved man, yet he fo dealt with them, 
that the next day they loaded his boat with corne, Sc 
in his returne he difeouered & kindly traded with the 
Weraskoyksjn themeane time-thole at the fort fo glut¬ 
ted the Salvages with their commodities as they be¬ 

came not regarded^’. 
Smith 
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Smith perceiving(notwithftanding their late mife- 
ricj not any regarded but from hand to mouth, (the 
company being well recovered) caufed the Pinas to 
bee provided with things fitting to get provifion for 
the yeare following^butin the interim she made 3. or 
4,iournies and difeovered the people of Chickahamine 
yet what he carefully provided the reft eareleflyfpent. 
Wingfield and Kendall\mngin difgrace/eeing a! things 

"rbe dfctverie randome in the abfencc of Smithy The companies 
of chkiyhami- diflikeof theirPrefidents weaknes, & their fmall louc 
nc‘ to Martins never-mending fickties, ftrengthened the* 

felues with the failers, and other confederates to re- 
gaine their former credit & au thority ,or at leaft fuch 
meanes abord the Pin as,(being fitted to faile as Smith 
had appointed for trade)to alter her eourfe and to go 
for England. Smith vnexpe&edly returning had the 
plot dilcoyered to him, much, trouble he had to pre* 
vent it till with ftoreof fauken and musket foot he for 
ced them ftay or finke in the riuerl, which a&ioncoft 
the life ofcaptaineX<?#d<*#. Thele brawlesare fo dif- 
guftfull, as fame will fay they were better forgotten, 
yet all men of good iudgement will conclude, it were 
better their bafenesfoould be manifeft to the world, 
then thebufines beare the fcorne andfoamc of their 
excufeddiforders.ThePrefident andcaptaine Archer 
not long after intended alfo to haue abandoned the 
country,which proiedt alfo was curbed, and fuppref- 

AitttberprokB fed by Smith.The Spanyard never more greedily deft- 

‘be re<^ go^ then hevi&uall, which finding fo plentiful in 
the riuer oichickahamine where hundreds of Salvages 
in diners places ftood with baskets expe&ing his co¬ 

ming 
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ming.Andnow the winter approaching,the rive'rsbe 
came fo covered with {wans, geefe, duckes, & cranes, 
that we daily feafted with good brcad.Virginia peafe, 
pumpk>ns,and putchamins, fifh, fowie, anddiverfe 
fores ofwild beafts as fat as we could eat them:fo that 
none of our Tuftaffaty humorifts defired to goe for 
Bttglad.But our comsedies never endured log without 
aTragedie^foeidle exceptiosbeing mutteredagainft 
Captaine Smith ^ox not difeovering the head of: hic- 
kahmme river,and taxed by the Councell , to bee too 
Howe in fo worthie an attempt.The next voyage bee 
proceededlo farre that with much labour by cutting 
©f trees in funder hemadehispaflage, but when his 
Barge could pafle no farther,he left her in abroad bay 
out of danger offlvot,commanding none fhould goe 
afhore till his returnejlumlelfe with i Englifb& two 
Salvages went vp higher in a Ganowe, hut hee was 
not long abfent,but his me went afhore, whoie wane 
ofgovernment,gauebothoccafion and opportunity 
to the Salvages to furprile QwtGeorgeGaffon,& much 
failed not to haue.cut of the boat & all the reft. Smith 
little dreaming of that accident,being got to the mar 
fhes at the rivers head,20 myles in the defert,had his 2 
menflainef'asisfuppofed) fleeping by theCanowe, 
whilft himfelfe by fowling {ought them vi&uall, who 
finding he was befet with 200 Salvages,2 ofthetn hee 
flew,ftil defending himfelfe with theaidofa Salvage 
his guid, ( whome hee bound to his arme and vfed as 
his buckler, til! at laft flipping into a bogmire they 
tooke him prifoner:when this newes came to the fort 
much was their forrpw for his Ioffe a fewe cxpe&ing 

C what 
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what enfued. A month thofe Barbarians kept him pri. 
foner.many ftrange triumphes and coniurations they 
made of him, yet hee fo demeaned himfelfe amongft 
them,as be not only diverted them from fiirprifing the 
Fort;but procured his owne liberty, and got himfelfe 
and his company fitch eftimatio n amongft them,that 
thofe Salvages admired him as a demi-God. Sore, 
turning fafe to the Fort, once more ftaied the Pinnas 

The 3 proieft to her flight for Engl and,which til his returne,could not 
abando, tbs fort fet faile/o extreame was the weathersand fo great the 

fro ft. 
His relation of the plentie he had feene, efpecially 

at mrowocomoco, where inhabited Powhatan (that till 
that time was vnknowne)fo revived againe their dead 
fpirits as all mensfeare was abandoned* Powhatan ha¬ 
ving fent with this Captaine divers of his men loaded 
with provifioHjhe had coditioned,& fo appointed his 
truftie'meflengers to bring but 2 or 3 of our great or- 
denances,but the meflengers being Satisfied with the 
fight of one of thedifcharged,ran away amazed .with 
feare,till meaneswas vfed with guifcs to afliire them 
our loues.Thus you may lee what difficulties ftil crofi 
fed any good indeavour, and the good luccefle of the 
bufineffe3and being thus oft brought to the very peri* 
od ofdeftru&ion.yet you fee by what ftrange meanes 
God hath (Undelivered it. As for the infufficiencie of 
them admitted in commiflion, that errour could not 
be prevented by their ele&ors, there being no other 

J truepmfeof choice,and all were ftrangers each to others educati- 
Gods isueto the on,quallities,or difpofition;& if any deemeit a fhame 

to our nation3to haue any mention made of thefe c- 
nor* 
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CHAP, 

The arrival ofthe firflfupply with their pro- 
ceedings and returns» 

with the firfiftupfly in Virginia* s. 15 
normiticsjlet them pervfe the hiftories of theSpanifh 
difcoveries and plantations,where they ;may fee how 
many mutinies,difcords,anddiffentions,haue accom¬ 
panied them and crofted their attempts, which being 
kno wne to be particular mens offences, doth take a • 
way the generallfcorne and contempt,mallice,and ig 
liorance might elfe produce , to the (candall and re¬ 
proach of thofe,whofe anions and valiant refolution 
deferue a worthie refpeft. Now whether it had beenc 
better for Captaine Smith to haue concluded with a- 
ny oftheirfeverallproic&sto haue abandoned the 
Countrie with feme 10 or 12 of them we cal the bet¬ 
ter fort,to haue left Mr Hunt our preacher, Antho¬ 
ny Gofinoll,a moft honeft,worthie,andwduftrious gen¬ 
tleman,with fome 30 or 40 others his countrie men, 
to the furie of the Salvages,famin, and all manner of 
milchiefes and inconveniences , orftarvedhimfelfe 
with them for company,for want oflodging for but 
adventuring abroad to makethem provifion,or by his lefltiwmfoft 
oppofition.topreferuetheadion , and fane all their 

Hues,I leaue to the cenfure of others to confider. 

ALL 
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LL this time our cares were not 
fo much toabandon the Coun- 
trie,but the Treafurer & Conn- 
cel! in England were as diligent 
and carefull to fupplie vs. Two 
tall (hips they fent vs,with ncere 
i oo men,well furnifhed with all 
tilings could be imagined necef- 

farie,both forth etn and vs. The one commanded by, 
Captaine Newport-.the other by Captaine Neif'onyza 

honeft man and an expert marriner , but fuch was the 
leewardnefle of his fhip,(thatthough he were within 

ThePbenix fro fight ok Cape Henrji)by ftormy contrariewindes, was 
cape henry for- forced fofarre to fea,as tli e W eft Indies was the next 
‘Lilts* ^n^f°r the repaire of his Mafts, and reliefe of wood 

and water.But Captaine Newport got in,and arived at 
James towne,not long after the redemption of Cap- 
tainesW^.towhome the Salvages every other day 
brought fuch plentie of bread, full ,turkies,fijuirrels, 
4eare,& other wild beafts,part theygaue him aspre- 
fents from the king$the reft, he,e a$ their market clarke 
fet the price how they fhould fell. 

So he had inchated thofe poore foules (being their 
pri(bner)in demonftrating vnto them the roundnefte 
of the world,the courfc of the moone and ftarres,the 
caufeoftheday andnighttheJargenes of the feas the 
quallities of our fhips,fhot and powder,The devifion 
oftheworld;with the divernty of people, their com¬ 
plexions,cuftomes and conditions. All which hee fai* 
ned to be vnder the command of Captaine Newporty 

whom he cearmed to them his father; ofwhofearrt- 
. - .- vat 

MowCSmhb 
get ha liberty. 
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va!,it chanced he fo dire&ly prophecied,as they eftee- 
med him an oracle^by thefe fi&ions he not only faved 
his ovvne life,and obtained his liberty,but had them at 
that command,he might command them what he li- . .. e 
fted.That God that created al thefe things*, they knew Lr * 
he adored for his God,whom they would alio tearme 
in their di{courfes,the God ofcaptaine Smith. The 
Prefident and Councel lo much envied his eftimation 
amongft the Salvages (though wee all in generall e* 
qually participated with him of the good therof)that 
they wrought it into their vnderftandings, by their 
greatbountyin gluing^, timesmorefor their com¬ 
modities then he appointed, that their greatneffe and 
authority,as much exceed his,as their bounty, and li- 
heralityjNow the arrivall ofhis firft fupply, fb over¬ 
joyed vs,that we could not devife too much topleafe 
the mariners. We gaue them liberty to trayk or trade 
at their pleafures.But in a fhort time,it followed,that 
could not be had for a pound of copper,which before 
was fold for an ounce,Thus ambition,and fuf&rance, 
cut the throat of our trade,but confirmed their opini¬ 
on of viewports greatnes /wherewith Smith had pof* 
felled Powhatan) dpeciaHy by the great prefentsiVem- 
7^(often fent him,before he couldprepare the Pinas 
to go and vifithimjfo that this ^Salvage alfo defired to 
fee him A great bruit there was to fet, him forwarder 
whenhewenthewas.aceompanied, with captains 
Smith, & M( Scrivener a.very wife vnderftanding ge- 
tleman newly arrived,& admitted of the CouncelgSc 
3o.or4o,chv>fen men for that guardc* Arriving at m»- 
ravcocomo. Nicepns coceipt ofthis great Salvage, bred 
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many doubts, and fufpitions of treacherieswhich 
Smithy to make appeare was needlcfle, which 20 men 
well appointed,vndertooke to encounter ( with that 
nubcr)the word that could happe there names were. 

TJjthaniell Powell. 
Robert Beheathland. 
William PhettipUce. 
Richard Wyffin. 
Anthony Gof noil. 
John Taverner. 
william Dier. 
Thomas Coe. 
Thomas Hope. 
Lsfnas Todkell 

with 1 o.others whofe names I haue forgotten,Thefe 
being kindly recciued a Chore,with 2.or joo.Salvages 
Were con^u&ed to their townej Powhatan drained 
himfelfe to the vttermod of his greatnes to entertain 
vs,with great (houts of Ioy,orations of proteftatios, 
and the mod plenty of vi&uallhec could prouide to 
fead vs . Sitting vpon his bed of mats,his pillow of 
leather imbroydred ( after their rude manner) with 
pearle & whitebeades, his attire a fairc Robe of skins 
as large as an Irifh mantle,at his head and feet a hand* 
fome young woman^on each fide his houfe fate ^o.of 
his concubines,their heads and fhoulders painted red, 
with a gre^t chaine of white b eads about their necks, 
before thofe fate his chiefed men” in like border in his 
arbor-like houfe. Withmany pretty difeourfes to re- 
nue their olde acquaintauncejthe great kinge and our 
captainq fpent the time tillthe ebbe left our Barge a 

ground 
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ground,then renuing their feafts and mirth we quar • 
tred that night with Powhatan : the next day Newport 
came a fhore, and receiued as much content as thole , , 
people could giue him, a boy named Thomas Savage efa cbrifhL 

was then giuen vnto Powhatan who Newport called h is for a salvage, 

foil, for whom Powhatan gaue \dm\Namontackehis 
trufty fervant,and one of a fhrewd fubtill capacity, 3. 
or 4.daies were fpent in feafting dancing and trading, 
wherin Powhatan carried himfelfe fo prowdly, yet dif- 
creeily (in his Salvage manner) as made vs all admire 
his natural gifts considering his education,as fcorning 
to trade as his fubie&s did, he befpake Newport in this 
manner. 

Captain Newport it is not agreeable with my great pmbatm t. 
nes in this pedling manner to trade for trifles, and I 
fteeme you a great werowans jTherefore lay me down 
all your commodities togither,what I like I will take, 
and in recompence giue you that I thinke lifting their 
value.Captainc S*w//£ being our interpreter, regar¬ 
ding Newport as his father, knowing belt the difpofi- 
tio of Powhatan told vs his intent was but to cheat vsj, 

..yet captaine TPjwport thinking to out braue this Sal¬ 
vage in oftentation ofgreatnes, &fo to bewitch him 
with his bounty , as to haue what he lifted, but fo it 
chanced Powhatan having his deftre, valued his come 
at fuch a rate,as I thinke it better cheape in Spaine,yor 
we had not 4bufhels for that we expc&ed [20. hogs¬ 
heads, This bred fomevnkindnesbetweene our two 
captaines^sy^? feeking to pleafe the humor of the 
t'nfatiafcle Salvage; Smith to caufe the (Salvage to * 
pleafe him, butfmojheringhis diftaft (to avoide the 

Sal- 
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Salvages fufpicion) glaunced in the eies of Powhatan 
many Trifles who fixed his humour vpon a few blew 
beads; A long time he importunady defired them,but 
Smith-fee med lb much the more to affect the, fo that 
ere we departed,for a pound or two of blew beads he 
brought over my king for 2 or ^oobufhels of cornc, 
yet parted good friends • The like enterrainement we 
foiid of Spechxnchynough'ffva^ofPamdunke whomal* 
fo he in like manner fitted,(at the like rates) with blew 
beads:and fo we returned to the fort.Where this new 
fupply being lodged with the reft, accidently fired the 
quarters, Sdo the Towne, which being but thatched 

Imeuomt with reeds the fire was fo fierce as it burnt their palli* 
burnt, zadoes (though lo.or 12 yardesdiftant^ with their 

armes,bedding,apparell, and much private pro vifion.' 
Good M* Hunt our preacher loft all his library,and al 
that he hadfbut the cloathes on his backe,) yet none 
ever fee hifo repine at his Ioffe. This hapned in the 
winter,in that extreame froft,i 607.N0W though we 
had viduallfufficient , I meane only ofOatemeale, 

Afbbldiy hi- raeale>and corne.yetthe-(hip ftaying there 14. weeks 
ttringi+wccku when fhee might as well haue been gone-in 14. daies, 

ipent the beefe,porke,oile,aquavit^, fifh,butter,and 
cheefe,beere and fiich like* as was provided to be lan¬ 
ded vs. When they departed, what their difcretion 
could fpare vs,to make a feaft or two with bisket,pork 
beefe,fifh,and oile,to relifh our mouths, ofeach fom- 
what they left vs, yet I muft confeft thofe that had ei* 
thermony,fpare clothes, credit to giue bils ofpay- 
mentjgold rings, furres , or any fuch commodities 
•were ever wdcometo this removing taverne , fuch 

was 
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was our patience to obay fuch vile commanders, and 
buy our owne proviilon at 15 times the valew/uffe- 
ring the feaft (we bearing the charge)yct muft not re¬ 
pine,but faft,and*hen leakage,{hip-rats,and other ca- 
fualt .es occafioned the Ioffe, but the vcfi.cH and rem- 
nantsffor totalsjwe were glad to receiue with all our 
hearts to make vp the account, highly commending 
their providence for preserving that.For all this plen* 
tic our ordinarie was but meale-and water, lo that tii is 
great charge little relieved our wants, whereby with 
the extreamky dfthe bitter cold aire more then halfe 
of vs died,and tooke our deathes,in that piercing win 
ter I cannot deny-, but both '’Skrivener and Smrthdid 
their beft to amend what was amiffe.bu t with the Pre¬ 
sents went the maior part , that their homes were 
too fhort.But the worn mifehiefe was, our gilded re¬ 
finers with their golden promifes, made all men their 
{hues iti hope of recompence, there was no tilke, no Tht 
hope,no worke, but dig gold,wafh gold, refine gold, mecuverbs- 

load gold,fuch a brute oi gold,as one mad fellow de- l’Vu 
fired to bee buried in the fandes, leaft they fhould by 
their art make gold of his bones, little need there was 
and leflfe reafon.the {hip (hould fiay, their wages run 
on,our viihiallconfume,i4weekes, thattheMarri* 
nets might fay,they built fitch a golden Church, that 
we can lay , -the nine walked ncare to nothing in 14 
dates. Were it that CaptaineSwtfA would not ap¬ 
plaud all thole golden inventions,becaule they admit* 
tedhim not to the fight of theirtrials,nor golden con 
fultationsiknowe not;but 1 heard him queftion with 
Captaine Martin and tell him, except he wpuld {hew 
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hiin a more fubftantiall triall, hcc wasnotinamored 
with their durtie skill, breathing out thefc and many 
other paflions , never any < thing did more torment 
him,then to fee all neceffaric bufinefle neglected , to 
fraught fuch a drunken fhip wichfo much gilded durtj 
till then wee never accounted Captaine Newport a re- 

Areium to ^nerjvvh° being fit to fet fade for England, and wee 
ligand. not having any vie of Parliaments, plaies, petitions, 

admirals,recorders,interpreters,chronologers,courts 
ofplea,nor luftices of peace,fent M..mngfieti&c Cap. 
Archer with him for England to fccke fome place of 
better imploiment. 

CHAP. 4. 

The ariv all of the Phoenix ferreturne, 
and other accidents. 

H E authorise nowe confiding in refi¬ 
ning,Captaine Martin and the ftill fick- 
ly Prefident, the fale of the ft ores com¬ 
modities maintained their eftates as in¬ 
heritable revenews. Thcfpring appro- 

Tbereporting ching,and the fhip departed, M.Skriuener and C apt. 
»fimet tome $m!tfo divided betwixt the,the rebuilding our towne, 

the repairing our pallifadoes,thc cutting downe trees, 
preparing our fields,planting our corne, & to rebuild 
our Church,and recover our ftore-houfe;al men thus 
bufie at their feverall labours , MpNjlfon arived with 
his loft Phoenixf loft I fay,for that al men deemed him 
loft ^landing fafely his men$ fo well hee had manna ged 
his ill hap,caufing the Indian lies to feed his company 

that 
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that his vi&uall(to that was left vs beforc)was fiiffici- 
ent for halfe a yeare,he had nothing •bu.t he freely im¬ 
parted it,which honeft dealingfbeing a marrincr)cau- 
led vs admire him , wee would not haue wifhedfo 
much as he did for vs~. Nowc to relade this fhip with 
fome good tidings. ThcPrefidcntfyet notwithftan- 
ding with his dignitie to leaue the fort) gaue order to 
Captaine Smith and NA.Skr turner to difcover & fearch 
the commodities of Monacans countrie beyound the 
Falles,6o able men was allotted their number , the 
which within 6 daies cxercife, Smith had fo well trai- difcover mm fi¬ 
ned to their armes and orders, that they little feared can> 
withwhometheyfhouldencounter. Yet fo vnfeafo- 
nable was the time.and fo oppofite was Capt.Martin 
to every thing,but only to fraught his fhip alfo with 
his phantallicall gold, as Captaine Smith rather defi- 
red to rclade her with Cedar,which was a prelent di- 
fpatchjthen either with durt,or the reports of an vn- 
ccrtaine difeo verie.Whilft their conclulion was refob 
ving,thishapncd. 

Powhatan to exprelfehis lone to 2Sfewport,when he 

VViVU 1 /in, ' U t dffl Id 
ly toreturnehim20Swords, whichimmediatly were tofeUfmrdst« 
fenthimjNow after his departure hee prefented Cap- salvages, 
tzinc Smith with the like luggage,but not finding his 
humor ,obaied in fending him weapons;he caufed his 
people with 2o.devifcs to obtain them, at laft by am- , ^ # 
bulcadoes at our very ports they would take them per ^bnicT”S ***' 
force.furprife vs at work,or any way .which was fo log 
permitted that they became fo infolent,there was no 
fulc,the command from England was fo ftraight not 
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to offend the,as our authority bearers (keeping their 
houfes)would rather be any thing the peace breakers: 

Tbt gnmumthis charitable humor prevailed, till well itchaunced 
they medled with capmneSmith,, who without far¬ 
ther deliberation gaue the fuch an incounter, as fome 
he fo hunted vp and downe the lie, fome he fo terrifi¬ 
ed with whipping,beating and imprifonment, a& for 

tppnf!”be revengethey furprifed two ofhis forraging diforder- 
Salvages info. ' ly fouldiers,and having aflembled their forces, boldly 
twin. threatned at our ports to force Smith to redeliver 7. 

Salvages which for,their viilanies he detained prifb- 
ners,but to try their furies,in lefle then halfe an hours 
he fo hampered their infolencies, that they brought 
the a.prifoners defiring peace without any farther00- 
pofitionfor their prifoners,who being threatned and 
examined theirintents and plotters of theirvillanies* 
confefledthey were dire&ed only by Powhatan,to ob« 
taine hkn our owne weapons to cut ourown throats, 
with the manner how, where, and when,which wee 
plainely found moft true and apparant, yet he fent his 

Tmhatansex- mcflengcrs& hisdeareft Daughter Pocahuntas to ex* 
svfss, cufe him,ofthc injuries done by his fiibiedh ,.defiring 

their liberties, with the afluraunce ofhis loue, after 
Smith had gitien the prifoners what- corredfion hee 
thought fit.vfed them well a day or two after, & then 
deliuered ihoPoca’mtasSox wholefake only hefained 
to faue theirliues and graunt them liberty. The pati¬ 
ent councel,that,nothing would moue to w^rre with. 
— 3 j - - • - t »_T    0—1- 

taine Smith top his cruelty,yet none was flaine to any 
mmknowledge but it brought.themin fuch feareSc 
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obedience,as his very name wold Sufficiently affright 
them. The fraught of this fhip bcingconclud'ed to be^pprriUgbt 
Cedar Jay the diligence of the Mailer, and captain cvUb.-ctdm 
Smith iliee was quickly reladedj M* Scrivener was 
neither Idle nor flow to follow all things at the Jfort, 
the fhip falling to the Cedar lie, captaincMartinhz* 
vine made iTiifc to be ficke neare a ycare,&how, nei« 
their pepper/ngcr,cloucs,mace/nornugmets3 gingec * 
nor fweet meatesin the country (to in toy the credit' 
ofhisfbppofedartjat hisearneftrequeft, wasmoft 
willingly admitted to returne for England,yet having 
becnetherebut a yeare,and not-paft halfeayear fince 
the ague left him(that he might % fohiewtathe had 
feene ) hee went twiceby water to-PaJpahegh a place 
flcere7? miles from lames townr, bUt left the dew fheait 
fhoulddiftemper him/was ever f©TX?d to returne be- 
fore night,Thus much I thought fit to expreffe* he ex 
prefly commadingmeto record his iournics, I being 
his man,and he fometimes my mailer. 

Thomas Studly, >AnasTodki[fc* 
U) ’,V. i Ai\ V* 't 

Thtir names that were lan¬ 
ded in this fupply: 

Matthew S£rhiner>appointedtcb*tftkdCoit»ceil£* 

Michaell Phetyplace* , 
William Phetyplace« 
Ralfe Morton. 
William CantrilL 
Richard Wyffiid* 
Robert Par net, 

GtorgeHi&J 
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George Pretty, 
Iohn Taverner* 
Robert Cutler, 

Michaell Sickelmore, 
Thomas Coo, 
Peter Pory, 

Richard Killingbeck, 
William Caufey, > 
Voftor Rufiell, 
Richardworley, 
Richard Prodger, 
william Bay ley, 

Richard Molynex, 
Richard Potf. 
lefneyx^dbots, 
John Harper,: ■ . „ 
Timothy leds, . 
Edvard Gttrgamy* 
George Fore ft, 
John 2{jc holes, 
William GryviU, J 

DaniellStalling lueller, 
l'.,->williamF)Awfon Refiner, 

Abraham Ranfacke Refiner, 
william Iohnfon Goldfmith, 
Peter Keffer a Gunner, 
Robert Albertan a Perfumer, 
Richard Relfield Goldfmith* 

Ramon 
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Ramon Goodyfon. 
John Speareman. 
william Spence. 
Richard Brijlow. 
william Simons, 
lohn South. 
William Burket. 
Nicholas Fen. 
william Perce. 
Francis Perkins. 
Francis Perkins, 
william Bentley. 
Richard Gradon, 
Rowland Neljlrop 
Richard Salvage. 

Richard Miler. 
William May, 
Fere. 
Michaell. 

Bi[hopstyles. 
John Powell. 
Thomas Hope. 
William Beckwith, 
William Tonge. 

Laurent eTowtales. 
william ward. 

Chrijlopher Rodes. 
James watkings. 
Richard Fether [lone, 

lames Bur ne. 
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Thomas Feld. 
John Harford. ana, 
Pofl Gittnat a Curgion. 
John Lems a Couper. 
Robert Cotten a Tobacopipemaker. 
Richard Dole a blacke Smith & divers ethers to 
the numberof120. 

The accidents that happened in the Difcove- 
rieofthebaj. 

He prodigality of the Prefiders 
ftate went To deepc in the flow 
that Smith and Scrivener had a 
while tyed both Martin & him 
to the rules ofproportion, but 
now Smith being to depart, the 
Prefidents authoritie fo over- 
fvvayed Mr Scriveners difcretion 

as onr ftore, our time* our ftrength and labours was 
•idlely confumed to fulfill his phantafies. The fecond 
oflune 1 608. SmithMt the fort to performe his di£ 
eoveriejwith this company.! 

Walter Rujfell DoSlour ofPhyficke. 
Ralph Morton. ,1 
Thomas Momford. I 
William Cant rill. 
Richard Fether(lone. 
James Bourne, 
MkkaelSicklemore.j 
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Anas Todkill. *j 
29 

r Sould* 
Robert Small, 
lames Watkins. 
John Powell. J 
lames Read blackefimith. 
Richard Kealefishmonger. 
Jonas Profit fifher. 

Thefe being in an openbargc of two tUnnesbur¬ 
then leaving the Phenis at Cape-Henry we croiled 
the bay to the Eafterne fhore & fell with the lies cal¬ 
led Smiths,lies the firft people we faw were a.igrimme 
and flout Salvages vpon Cape-Chatles with long CaP‘ Charles. 
poles like lavclings,headed with bone, they boldly de¬ 
manded what we were,and what we would, but after 
many circumftances, they in timeTeemed very kinde, , 
and directed vs to Acawmacke the habitation of'the we w > 
rowans where we were kindly intreated ; this king was 
the comlieft proper civill Salvage wee incoutilred.-his 
country is a pleafant fertill clay-fbile.'iHee tolde vs ofa 
llraungeaccident lately happened him, and it was? 
Two dead echildren by the extreame palhons of their 
parents, or fomedreaming vifionsphantafic, or affe- 
dion moved the againe to rcvilit their dead carkafes , a fir any-tm- 
whofebenummed bodies refledkedto theeies ofthe t“Hiieojsatmz 
beholders luch pleafant delightful! countenances, as gc/‘- 
though they had regained their vital fpirits. This as a 
miracle drew many to behold them,all which,(being 
a great part of his people^not long after died,andnoc 
any one elcaped. They fpake the language oKPowhatt 
wherein they made fuch delcriptions of the bay, lies, 
and rivers that often did vs exceeding pkaiure.Paffing 
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along the coaftjearching every inlet, and bay fit for 
harbours & habitations feeing many Iles in the midft 
of the bay,we bore vp for them, but ere wee could at- 
taine them,fuch anextreame guft of wind, raine,thu- 
der,and lightning happened,that with great daunges 

An extmme vve efcaped the vnmercifull raging of that ocean-like 
water .The next day fearching thofe inhabitable lies 

RuJJels lies. (which we called Ruflels Iles)to provide frefh water, 
the defedt whereof forced vs to follow the next Eat 

mghetetmet. terne channell,which brought vs to the river mgbco* 
comoco,the people at firft with great furie ,feemed to 
aflault vs,yetatlaftwith fongs, daunces, and much 

Art extreme mirth,became very tradable,but fearching their habi* 
mm of frefh tations forwarer, wee could fill but 3, and that fuch 
mlet' puddle,that never til then, wee ever knew the want of 

good water,we digged and fearchcd many places but 
ere the end of two daies wee would haue refufed two 
barriedis of gold for one of that puddle water of 
mghcoeomoco$e\n% pad thefe lies, falling with a high, 
land vpon the maine wee found a great pond of freflk 
water ,budo exceeding hot,that we fuppofed itfome 
bath.-thatplace we called Point ployer , being thus re- 
frefhedincroffing over from the maine to other lies* 
the wind and watersfo much increafed with thunder, 
Mghtning,and raine,that our fore-mad blew overbord 

The’&Mgt nettt and fuch mightiewaues overwrought vs in thatfmal 
funkmngHfi. barge , that with great labour wee kept her from fin* 

kingby freeing out the water, 2 daies wewereinfor- 
ced to inhabit thefe vninhabited lies, which ( for the 
extremitie ofguds,thunder;raine,ftormes,and il wea* 
slierJwe called Limbo* Repairing our fore fade with. 

" “v: " ' OUS~ 
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our fhirtSjWe fet faile for the maine & felwith afaire 
river on the Eaft called Kuskaranaocke , by it inhabit 
the people of Sorapban/gh, 2(jufe} Arfek, and Nauta • 
quake that much extolled a great nation called Majfa- 
womekes,in fearch ofwhome wee returned by Limbo, mecks. 
but finding this eafterne fliore (hallow broken Iles,& 
the maine tor moft part without frefh water, we paf- 
fed by theftraights of Limbo for the weafterne fhore 
So broad is the bay here,that wecould fcarfe perceiue 
the great high Cliffes on the other fide 5 by them wee 
ancored that night,and called them Richards Cliffes, 
30 leagues we failed more Northwards , not finding 
any inhabitants,yet thecoaft well watred ,the rnoun- 
taines very barre, the vallies very fertil, but the woods 
extreame thicke/ull of Woolues,Beares, Deare, and 
otherwild beafts.The firft inlet we found, wee called 
Bolus Sorthu the clay(in many places ) was like ^ if 
not^Bole-Armoniackeiwhcn we firft fet faile^ome of 
our gallants doubted nothing, but that our Captaine 
would make too much haft homejbut hauing lien not 
abouei 2 daies in this final Barge , oft tired at their 
oares, their bread fpoiled with wet, fbmuchthatit 
was rotten(yetfo good were their ftomacks that they 
could digeft itJdidwith continuall complaints fo im- 
portunehim now to returne, as eanfed him befpeake 
them in this manner. Gentlemen ifyou would reme- 
ber the memorable hiftorie of Sir Ralfe Lane,how his 
company importuned him to proceed in the difcove- M <m * ** 
tie of Morattico, alleaging,they had yet a dog, that be¬ 
ing boyled with Saxafras leaues,would richly feed the 
in their returnes j what a fhame would it be for you 
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(thathauebecnefofufpitiousofmytendernefTe) to 
force me returne with a months pro vifion fcarce able 
to fay. where we haue bin, nor yet heard of that wee 
werefentto feeke^ yon cannot fay but I haue fhared 
with you of the word is part; and for what is to come 
of lodging,diet, or whatibever, I am contented you. 
allot the vvorft p art to my felfejas for your feares,that 
I will lofe my fclfe in thefe vnknowne large waters,or 
be fwallowed vp in fome ftormie guft, abandon thofe 
childilhfeares,forworfethenis part cannot happen, 
and there is as much danger to returne, as to proceed 
fprward.Regaine therefore your old fpirits^for return 
I.wil not/if God affift me Jtil I haue fcene the Majfa- 
womekss)found Patammek., or the head of this great; 
water you conceittobe endldlc. 3 or4.daics wee ex? 
pe&ed wind and weather,whofe adverfe extrcamities 
added fuch difcouragements to our difcontents as 3 
or 4 fel fettreame ficke,whofe pittiful complaints cau- 
fed vs to returne,leauing the bay fome 10 miles broad 
at 9 or 10 fadome water, 

7btdifcovetj»f The id offline we fel with the river of Pataxco- 
fnick-fears being gon , and our men recovered, wee 
Were all contented to take iome paines to knowe the 
name of this 9 mile broad river, we could fee no inha* 
bitants for jomylesfailejthen wewere conduced by 
a Salvages vp a little bayed creeke to was d:Onsvxma~ 

. went where all the woods were laid with Ambufca- 
Mvjiet. ^ docs to the number of 3 or 400 Salvages , but fo 

ftrangely painted,grimed, anddifguifed, fhowting, 
yelling,and crying,as we rather fuppofed them fb ma- 
cy divels^hey made many btavadpes ,but to ;appeafe 

their 
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their furie 5 our Captains prepared with a Teeming' 
willingneffe(a$ they j to encounter them, the grazing 
of thcbullcts vpon the river , with the ecco of the 
woods fo amazed them jas down went their bowes & 
arrowes;(and exchanging hoftage ) lames Watkins 
was fent 6 myles vp the woods to their kings habita- 
tiontwee were kindly vfed by thefe Salvages , of 
whomewee vnderftood , they were commaunded 
to betray vs , by Powhatans dkedmnj and hee fo di- AtmtUrm 
re&ed from the difeontents of lames towne. The proUd. 
like incounters we found at Patammeck Ceiocmone & 
divers other placesbut at Moyaones2{acQthtantax\d 
Tmx, the people did their beft to content vs« The 
caufe of this difeovery,was to feareh a glittering met- 
tal, theSalvages toldvs they had from Patawomeck, 
(the which Newport aflured that he had tryed to hold 
halfe filuer^alfo to feareh what furres, metres, riuers, 
Rockesmations,woods,fifhings,fruits, victuals and o- 
ther commodities the land afforded, and whether the 
bay were endleffe,or bow farre.it extended. The mines 
we found <?or 10 myles vp in the coutry from the ri* Ant'mnP‘ 
ver,butitprovedofnovalue: SomeOtterSjBeaverSj 
Martins.Lufwarts^nd fables we found, and indiverfc 
places that abitndace offifh lying fo tbicke with their 
heads aboue the water,as for want ofnets (our barge 
driving amongtt them J we attempted to catch them 
with a fryingpan.but we found it a bad inftrument to 
catch fifli with.Neither better fifh more plenty or va- An abundant < 
riety had any of vs ever feene, in any place fVvimming plentieof 
in the water,then in the bay of Cbefapeack, but there 
not to be caught with frying:pans.To expreffe al our 

E1quatj - 
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quarre!s,treacheries & incountcrs am ongft thofe Sal¬ 
vaged fhould be too tediousjbut in briefe at al times 

HMto deale Wc ^ injc^ltred th£ & curbed their infolecies, as they 
with the Saiva concluded with prefents to purchale peace, yet wee 

loft not a man , atourfirft meeting our captaine ever 
obferved this order to demaunde their bowes and ar- 
rowes fwords mantles or furies, withfomechilde for 
hoftagejwherby hecould quickly perceiue when they 
intended any villany. Having fin ifticd this difcovery 
f though our vidhiall was nearefpcnt) he intended to 
hauefecne his imprifonments, acquaintance vpon the 
river of Toppabannock.Butoutbouc(by reafon of the 
ebbejehanfmg to ground vpon a many fhoules lying 
in the entrance/vefpicd many fifties lurking amongft 
theweedeson thefands, our captaine fportinghim- 

I felfe to catch them by nailing the to the ground with 
hislword&fetvsalI afiftiingm that maner, by this de- 

jsmiray vcry vife,we tookc more in an houre then we all could eat; 
bmtfuU. bu t it chanced,the captaine taking a fifti fro his fword 

(not knowing her condition ) being much of the fa¬ 
shion ofaThornebacke with a longer taile, whereon 
is a moft poylbned fting of a, or 3 incheslong, which 
ftice ftrooke ani inch and halfeiinto the wrift of his 
arme the which in 4»houres had lb extreamly fivolnc 
■his hand,arme,(boulder,and part of his body,as we a! 
with much forrow concluded his funerall, and prepa¬ 
red his grau e in an lie hard by (as himfelfe appointed) 
which then wee called ftingeray lie after the name of 
rhefifh. Yetby thehelpe of a preciou s oile Dodour 
iRuffelsapplyed,ereinight his tormentingpaine was fo 
•wcl aflwaged that he eate the fifti tqhisfiippcr,which 

gaue 
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gauenoleftcioy andcontentto vs, then cafe to him* 
felfe.Having neitherSurgeo nor furgerie but that pre- 
fervanue oile,we prefently fee faile for lames Towne; 
palling the mouth of’pyankattwekfit Pamuvnke rivers* 
the next day we fafely arrived at Kecougbtatt. The lim- 
ple Salvages;feeing our captaine hurt, and another. 
bloudy(w hich came by breaking his ihin) our number affrighted with 
of bowes3arro\veSjfwords,'targets, mantles and furs; tbm mne f»f- 

would needs imagine we had bin at warres, the truth ftUon' 
of thefe accidents would not fatisfie them) but imp a* 
eiently they importuned vs to know with whom wee 
foughtjfinding their aptnes to beleeue, we failed not 
(as a great (ecret)to tel them any thing that might af¬ 
fright them what Ipoile weehad got and made of the 
Mafawomeeker,this rumor went fafter vp the river the 
our barge; that arrived at xverafkoyack the ao.ofIulic5. 
where trimming her with painted ftreamers, land fuch 
devilesi we made the fort iealous of a Spaftifh frigot^ 
where we all fafely arrived the 21» ofluly, there wee 
found the laft fupply,al ficke,the reft,fomelame,(bme 
bruifed, al vnableto do any thing,but complain ofth eJMedUffem- 

pride and vnreafonable needleffe cruelty of their ffillic 
Prefident, that had riotoufly confitmed the ftore,&to 
fulfill his follies about building* him an vnneceffarie 
pallace in the woods had brought them all to that mi- 
ferie; That had not we arrived, they had as ftrangely 
tormented him with revenge.Bnt’the good newes ofH: 
our difeovery ,and the good hope we had (by the Sal* 
vages relation) our Bay had ftretched to the South- 
fea.appeafcd their fury;but conditionally that Rdtliffe 
fhould bc depofed, & that captaine Smith would take :. 
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vpo him the governraent-their rcqueft being effe&ed, 
hee Subftituted Mc Scrivener hisdewe friend in the 
Prefidencie,equally diftriburing thofe private provifi- 
ons the other had ingrafted;appointing more honeft 
officers to affift Scrivener > fwho then lay extreamelie 
tormented with acaHentureJ& in regard of the weak- 

The company] nes of thecompany 3 and heat of the yeare they being 
ufe‘l‘Ue at vnable to worke; he left them to line at eafe,but im* 

barked himfelfe to finifh his difcovery. 
Written by Walter RuJfeMand Anas Todkill. 

CHAP. 6. 

what happened the fecond voyage to 
discover the Bay, 

^H E 20. ofluly Captaine Smith let forward ro 
finifh rhe difcovery with 12, men their names 
werfi 

2'Jjthaniell Rowell. 
Thomas Momford. J 
Richard Fetherflone. J'Gent. 
Muhaell Sicklemore. 
lames Bourne, J 
Kjdnas Todkill, 
EdwardPyfing, 

RicbardKeale. >$oukL 
Anthony BagnaS, | 
lames Watkins. J 
williamwxrd, 
Jonas Profit, 

The windebeeing contrary caufed our ftay 2lor 3: 
daies 
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dales at Kec ought a the jverowans fea fling vs with Milch 
mirth^his people were pcrfivaded we went purpofe- 
lyto bereuenged of the Majfmoweckes, in the eve¬ 
ning we firing 2. or 3. rackets, fo terrified the poorc f 
Salvages, they fuppofed nothing im podible wee at- afJr] 
tempted,and defired to afiift vs. The firft night we an* »«•*«. 
cored at Stingeray lie, the nexte day eroded Prime - 
weeks riuer,and halted for the riuer Bolus, wee went 
not much farther before wee might pcrceiuc the Bay . _' 
todevidein 2.heads,and arriving there we founde it Ble} Jta * c 
devided in 4, all which we fearchcd fo far as we could 
fade them;2.ofthem wee found vninhabited, but in 
crofting the bay to the other,wce incountered y.or 8. 
Canowes-full otMaJJ'momecks, we feeing them pre-An income'- 
pare to adault vs,left our oares & made way with our 
faile to'incouter them,yet were we but fiue (with our 
captainc)could ftand$ or within z.daies after wee left 
Keceughtan, the reft (being all of thelaftfupplyVwere 
fickealmoft to death .(vntill they were feafoned to the 
countryjhauing Chut them vnder our tarpawling,’we 
put their hats vponftickes by the barge fide to make 
vs feeme many, and fo we thinkc the Indians fuppo- 
fed thofe hats to be men,For they fled withall poifiblc 
fpecd to the fhoare,and there ftayed,ftaring at the fai¬ 
ling of ourbarge,till we anchored right againft them. 
Long it was ere we could drawe them to come vnto 
vs , atlaftthey Cent 2 oftheir companyvnarmedina 
Cano we,the reft all followed to fecond them if need 
required• Thefe 2.beingbut each prefented with all 
beif,brought aborde all their fellowes, prefenting the 
captain with vcnifon,beares fle{h,fi{b,bowes?arrows, 

F clubs. 
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clubs,targets,and beare-skins ; wee vnderftood them 
nothing at all but by fignes, w hereby they fignjfied vn 
to vs they had been at warre s with the Toikxcoghs the 
which they confirmed by fhewing their green woudsj 
but the night parting vs ,we imagined they appointed 
the next morning to mcete, but after that we never 
faw them. 

An mmnitt Entrin g the River of Tockmgh the Salua ges all ar« 
™*hhfe toc>t‘ med m a fleete ofBoates round invironed vs]? it chan- 

i " ced one of them could fpeake the language of Powha¬ 
tan who perfwaded the red to a friendly .parly ; but 
when they fee vs furniihed with the Maffammeekes 
weapons,and we faining the inueution of Kecougbtm 
to haue taken them perforce ; they conduced vs to 
their pallizadoed towne,inanteIled with the barkes of 
trees,with Scaffolds like mounts, brefted about with 
Barks very formally,their men,women, and children, 
with daf.ces,fangs,fruit$,fifh,furres,& what they had 

, kindly entertained vs, fpreading mats for vs to fit on, 
ftretching their beft abilities to exprefle their loues. 

Many hatchets,kniues, & peeccs ofyron, & braffe, 
sSllhaZkWc fe^wldch they reported to haue from the Safyue- 

fihanoikesa mighty people,and mortail enimies with 
the MdJptwomeckes^Xhe Safquefabanocks^ inhabit vpon 
die chiefe fpring of thefe 4. two daies iourney higher 
then our Barge could paffe for rocks. Yet we prevai¬ 
led with the interpreter tb take with him an other in¬ 
terpreter to perfwade thzSafquefakanocks to come to 
vifit vs,for their language are different: j.or 4,daies we 
expeded their returne then tfo.oftfiefe giantlike-peo¬ 
ple came downe with prefents ofvenifon , Tobacco 
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pipes,BasketSjTargets.Bowcs and Arrows,5 of their 
werowunces came boldly abord vs,to croffc the bay for 
Tuckwogh,leaving their men and Canowes,the winde 
being fo violent that they durft not palle. 

Our order was.dayly to haue prayer, with a plahn, 
at which folcmnitie the poore Salvages much worn 
dered:our prayers being done', they were long bufied 
with confutation till they had contrived their bufz- 
neflejthen they began in moft pafftonate manner to 
hold vp their hands to the funne with a mod feareful 
fong,then imbracing the Captaine, they began to a- rbt safyncff 
dore him in like manner, though he rebuked them,yet u 
they proceeded til their fong was finished,which don ‘ ' 
with^moft flrange furiousa<5i:ion,and ahellifh voice 
began an oratio of their loues3that ended,with a great 
painted beares skin they covered our Captaine, then 
one ready with a chaine of white beads (waighingat 
ieaft 6 or 7 pound)hung it about his neckc, thfe others 
had 18 mantles made of divers forts of skinnesfowed 
together,all thefe with many other toyes, they laid at 
his feet,ftroking their ceremonious handes about his 
necke for his creation to be their governour, promi- 
fing their aids,vi£tuals, or what they had to bee his, if 
he would flay with them to defend and revenge them 
of the Muffawomecks-, But wee left them at Tockwogb, 
they much forrowing for our departure,yet wee pro- 
mifed the next yeare againe to vifit them 5 many de- 
icriptions and difeourfes they made vs of 
huch,Maff1 wmeckepxs& other people,flgnifying they 
inhabit the river of Cannida, and from the French to cmide, 
haue their hatchets , and fuch like tooles by trade, 

F 2 thefe 
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thefeknowe no more of the territories of Powhatan 
then his name,and he vis little of them. 

Thus hautng fought all the inlets and rivers worth 

PmtrntM. r. noting>wc returned to difcover the river of Pawtux* 
#/*A,thcfe people we found very Erasable,and more ci 
vill then any,wee promifed them, as alfo the Patawo* 
mecks,the next yeare to revenge thenvof the Majja- 
veomecks.Qvt’c purpofes were eroded in the difeoveric 

Toppabmc^.R ofthe river of Toppahamock, for wee had much wtan. 
gling with that peeviih nation*,but at laft they became 
as tradable as thereft.lt is an excellent, plealant, well 
mhabitedjfertill, and a goodly navigable river,toward 
the head thereof; it plealed God to take one of our 
ficke (called ^X.PetherjlonejwhzrQ in.Fetherftoas bay 

Pctherpntbn- we buried him in the nigh t'with a volly of ihotjtlie reft 
(notwithanding their ill diet, and bad lodging,crow¬ 
ded in fo fmall a barge.in fo many dangers, never re¬ 
tting,but alwaies tofledto andagaine} al well recove¬ 
red their healthes;then we difeovered the river of Pay- 
ank itank)and fet faile for lames Townc-,but in eroding 

difavtred. thebayin afaire calme, fuch a fuddaine guftfurprifed 

vs in thenight with thunder and raine, as wee were 
halfe imployed in freeing outwater,never thinkingito 
efcape drowning,yet running before the winde,at laft 
we made land by the dallies of fire from heaven, by 
which light only we kept from the fplitting fhore,vn 
til it pleafed God in thatblack darknes to preferuevs 
by that light to find Point comfort, and arived fafe at 
lames Townc,the 7 o f September, 16 08. where wee 

Their'prnee* found M.Skrmener and diverfe others well recovered, 

rwnt}mi many deadjome fickctThe latcPrefident priloncr for 
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mutcny^by the honeft diligence of M. Skriuener the 
harveft gathered,but theftorcs,provifion, much {pol¬ 
led with raine. Thus was that yeare (when nothing 
wanted Jconfnmcd andfpent and nothing done^luch 
was the government ofGaptaintof/^Jbutonly this 
difeoverre, whereinto exprefle all the dangers , acci¬ 
dents,and incounters this (mail number palled in that 
(mall barge, with iuchwatrie diet-in thefe great wa¬ 
ters and barbarous Countries (til then to any CHrifth 
an vtterly vnknowne ) I rather referire their merit to 
the cenfurc of the courteous and experienced reader-) 
then-I would be tedious,or partialfbcing a partiej 

By NathaniellPoellywd nas TodkilL 

CHAP. 75 
The Prefidencie furrendred to CApt nine Smith3 

the arrivallandreturneoftbefecondftp- 
fly; And what happened. 

He 1 o. of September 1 £08. by the ele- 
dlion of the Conned,& requeft of the 
company CaptameS/atfA received the 
letters patents,and tooke vpon him the 
place ofPrefident,which till then by no 

meanes he would accept though hee were often im¬ 
portuned therevnro. Now the building oi Rate lifts 
pallas ftaicle as a thing rietdleflef The church was re¬ 
paired,the ftorehoufe recouered 5 building prepared 
for the ftipply we expeded. The fort reduced to the 6g?£WiW 

fbrme ofthis figure; the order ofwatch renued, the~~ 
fejuadrons (each feuing of the watch; trained The 

F 3 whole- 
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whole company every Saturday cxcrcifed in a fields 
prepared for that purpofe j the boates trimmed for 
trade which in their Iourney encountred the fecond 
uipply,that brought them back to difeover the coun • 
try oiMomcAt^hQVi, or why, Captaine Newport ob. 

tamed fuch a private commilTion as not to returns 
without a lumpc of gold, a certainty of the fouth fea 
or one of the loft company of sr miter Rawley I know 
not,nor why he brought fuch aj.pieced barge,not to 
beare v$ to that fouth fea, till we had borne her over 

themotintaines:whichhow farre they extend is yet 
vnknowne)as for the coronation o( Powhatan & hjs 

prcfentsofBafon,Ewer,Bed,Clothes,and fuch coftly 
nouelties,they had bin much better well fpared. then 

Pmhum r 111 fPcnt-For we had his favour much betteronlie 
Jcdrnewhenhis a poore peece of Copper till this ftately kinde of 

w?’|2?dchimforCh .overwrfwt himfelfe,th« 
ne relpect'd vs as much as nothing at all^as lor the hi¬ 
ring of the Poles and Dutch to make pitch and tarre, 
glaflcjinillesjand fope-afhes, was molt necelTarie and 
well.But to lend them and feauenty more without vi- 
dtuall to work e ,was not fo well confidered; yet this 
could not haue hurt vs,had they bin 200. (though the 
we were 130 that wanted for our felues.j For we had 
the Salvages in that Decorum, (their harueft beeing 
newly gathercd)thatwe feared not to get vi&uallfuf. 

m way but me heient had we bin 500, Now was there no wav to 

sbeZjjna!!™ m9-evs mifcrable but to negledt that time to make 

our provifion,whilft it was to behadj ’ the which was 
done to perfourme this ftrangedilcovery, but more 

ftrangecoronationjto loofc that time, fpendthatvi- 

«5hiall 
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duallwe had,tire & ftarue our men,having no means 
to carry vi&Uall,munition,the hurt or ficke, but their 
owne backs, how or by whom they were invented I 
know notjBut Captaine Newport we only accounted 
the author,who to effe&thefe proie&s had fo gilded 
all our hopes,with great promifes,thatboth compa¬ 
ny and Councel concluded his relblution. I confefle 
we little vnderftood then our eftates, to conclude his 
conclufion,againft al the inconveniences the forefee- 
ing Prefident all eadged. There was added to the cou» 
cell one Captaine Waldo > and Captaine winne two an¬ 
cient fo uldiers and valiant gentlemen, but ignorant of 
the bufines (being newly arrived) Ratchjfe was al(b 
permitted to haue his voice, & M* Scrivener defirous 
to fee ftrange countries,fo that although Smith was 
Prefident,yet the Couneell had the authoritie,and ru¬ 
led it asithey lifted; as for electing Smiths obiedtions, 
how pitch,and tarre,wanfcOt>dapbord,glffle,& fopc: 
afhes,could be provided to relade the fhipjor provifi- v 
on got to line withal,when none was in the Coun try 
and that whichwehad/pent before the fhipsdepar- 
tedjThe anfwer was,Captaine Newport vndertook to* 
fraught the Pinnace with corne , in going and retur¬ 
ning in hisdifcoverie,and to refraught her lagaine fro; 
Werawocomoco-pXfo promifinga great proportion of 
vidtuall from his fhip, inferring that Smiths propofi- 
tions,were only devifes to hinder his ionrney , to ef¬ 
fect ithimfelfe; and that the crueltie Smith had vfed 
to the Salvagcs^n his abfence, might oecafion them 
to hinder his defignes;For which,al workes wercleft|- 
and uQchofen men were appointed for his guard. 
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and Smith, to make cleerethefc fceining fufpicionsj 

j j t^10 ^a^a8cs were not ft> dcfperat,as was preten* 
captain Smith by Captaine T^jwport, and how willing he was to 
mih iftaeth to further them to effed their proieds, (becaufe the co- 

**’ ronation would confumemuch time ; vtidertooke 
their meftage to Powhatan^ to intreat him to come to 
towTowne to receiue his prefents , accompanied 
only with Captaine tvddoyM. Andrew Buckler, Edward 
Brinton/y SarniellCollier^ with thefc 4hee went over 
land,againft mrawwomoco.x here paffed the river of Pa- 
mavnke in the Salvages Cznowds jPowhatan being to 
myles.of jwho, prefently wasfentfor, inthemeane 
time his women entertained Smith in this manner. 

ZZnmntZ, a&irepJaine field they madeafire,before which 
ivttamcomtco frc fitting vppon a mat^fnddainly amongft the woods 

was heard fuch a hideous noife and fhriking.that they 
betooke them to their arrncs, fuppofmg 'Powhatan 
with all his power came to furprilc them; but the be¬ 
holders which, were many,men5women, & children, 
fatisfied the Captaine there was no fuch matter 5 be¬ 
ing prefently preferred with this anticke, 30 young 
wojpen cam e naked ou t of the woods (only covered 
behind and before with a few grecne leaues) their bo¬ 

dies al painted,fome white,fom.ered,fome black,fome 
partie colour,but every onediffereht. their leader had 
afairepaire of ftagges homes on her head , and an ot¬ 
ter skinne at her girdle,another at her arme, a quiver 
ofarrowes at her backe, and bow and arrowes in her 
hand,the next in her had a fword.another aclub, ano¬ 
ther a pot-ftick,all hornd ahke,the reft every one with 

their feverall devifes, Thefeieindes with mofthellifh 

cries 
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cries }and fhouts rufhing from amongft the trees, caft 
themfelues in a ring about the fire/mging, and daun- 
cing with excellent ill varietie,oft falling into their in- 
fernall paffions,and then folemnely againe to ling,and 
daimce.Having fpcnt neerean houre,tn this maskara- 
do,as they enteredjin like manner departcdfnamng rc 
accommodated themfelues , they folcmnely invited 
Smith to their lodging, but no fooner was hee within 
thehoufe,but all thefeNimphes more tormented him 
then ever,with crowding,and preffing, and hanging 
vpon him/noft tedioufly crying, loue you not mee. 
This lalutation ended,the feaft was fet, confiding of 
fruit in baskets)fifhi& flefh in wooden platters, beans 
and peafe there wanted not (for aohogges^ nor any 
Salvage daintietheir invention coulddevife^fome at¬ 
tending,others fingtng and dancing about them; this 
mirth and banquet being ended, with firebrands (in- 
ftcad of torches)they conduced him to his lodging. 

The next day .came Powhatan 5 Smith delivered his captain Smitm 
meffage of the prefents fent him, and redelivered him m^e‘ 
2fjmontack,dotting him come to his Father 7{jw- 
port to accept thofe prefents, and conclude their re¬ 
venge againft the Monacans , wherevnto the fubtile 
Salvagethus replied. 

If your king haue fent me prefents,I alfo am aking, Povhatmm- 
and this my land, 8 dates I will flay to receaue them/ll’fr* 
yourfather is tocome to me,not I to him,,nor yet to 
your fort,neither will I bite at fuch abaite; as for the 
Monacans,l canievenge my ovyne iniuties, and as foe 
Atquanuchnckp/vheve you lay your brother was flain, 
a is a contrary way from thofe parts you iuppofe it. 

t G Bus 
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But for any fait water beyond the mountaines ,the re 
lations you hauehad from my people are falfe,wher- 
vpon he began to draw plots vpon the ground;' accor¬ 
ding to his difcourfejof all thole regions^many other 
difcourfes they had(yetboth defirous to giue each o- 
ther content in Complementallcourtefies ) andfo 
Captaine Smith returned with this anfwer. 

Vpon this Captaine Newport lent his prefen ts by 
water .which is neare ioo mile? , with 50 of the beft 
fhot, himfelfe went by land which is but 12 miles, 
where he met with our 3 barges to tranfporthim o - 

ver. All things being fit for the day of his coronation, 
the prefents were brought,his bafon,ewer,bed & fur« 
niture fet vp,his (carlec cloake and apparelfwith much 
adoejputonhim (beingperfwaded by Namontacke 
they would doe him no hurt. ) But a fowle trouble 
there was to make him kneele to receaue his crowne, 
he neither knowing the maieftie, nor meaningofa 
Crowne,nor bending of the knee, indured fomany 
perfwa{ions,examples,and inftru£fions,as tired them 
all. At laftby leaning bard on his fhoulders, he a little 
ftooped , and Newport put the Crowne on his head. 
When by the warning of a piftoll, the boates were 
prepared with fuch a volly of fhot, t hat the king ft art 
vp in a horrible feare,tillhe fee all was well, then rc*> 
mcmbring himfelfe, to congratulate their kindnefle, 
be gaue hisold (hoes and his mantle to Captaini\ft?n?* 
port. But perceiuing his-purpofe was to dilcover the 
Monacans, heelaboured to diverthis refolution^refu* 

fing to lend him either men,or guids, more theniV4« 
mmack^M fo(after fome complementall kindnefle 

’ . " 08;' 
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on both fides)in requitall of his prefents,he prefented 
Newport with a heape of wheat eares, that might co- 
tain fome 7 or 8 bufhels,& as much more we bought 
ready dreflfed in the towne,wherewith we returned to 
the fort. 

The fhip having disburdened her felfe of 70 per 
fons,with the firft gentlewoman,and woman fervant IfMomm? 
that arrived in our GoIony;Captaine Newport with al 
the Councell,and i2ochofenmen,fet forward for the 
difeovery of Monucan , leauing the Prefident at the 
fort with 80.(fuch as they were)to relade the fhippe. 
Arriving at the fa)les,we marched by land fome forty 
myles in 2 daies and a halfe.and fo returned downe to 
the fame path we went. Two townes wee difeovered 
of the Monacans ^the people neithet vfmg vs well nor 
£ll,yetforourfecuritie wee tooke one of their pettie 
werowxnces , and lead him bound, toco ndud vs the 
way. And in our returne fearched many places wee 
fuppofcdmynes,about which we (pent fome time in 
refining,having o wtwilliam Caflimt a refiner,fitted for 
that purpo{e,from that cruft ofearth wee digged hee 
perfwaded vs to belecue he extraded fome final quan 
titie of filver(and not vnlikely better ftuffe might bee 
had for the digging) with this poore trialbeing con¬ 
tented to leaue this faire,fertill,well warred countrie. 
Comingto theFalles,the Salvages fained there were 
diverfe (hips come into the Bay to kill them at lames 
Towne.Trade they would not,and find their corn we 
could not,for they had hid it in the woods, and being 
thus' deluded we arrived at lames Towne, halfeficke, 
all com plaining,and tired with toile, famine,and dif- 

Q £ content 
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cotent,to haue only but difcovcred our gilded hopes, 
and Inch fruitleftecertaineties, as the Prefident fore* 
told vs. 

No fooner were we landed, but the Prefident dif 
perfed many as were able.fbme for glafle, others for 
pitch, tarre and fope afhes, leaving them, /with the 
fort^to the Councels overfight.But 30 of vs he codu- 
dfced y.myles from the fort to learn to make clapbord, 
cut downe trees,and ly in woods-amongft the reft he 
had chofen Gabrieli Beaded,lohn Ruffed the only two 
gallants of this laftfupply, and both proper gentle- 

» memftrange were thefe pleafiues to their conditions, 
yet lodging eating,drinkingAvorking.orplaying they 
doing but as the Prefident,all thefe things were carri¬ 
ed (o pleafantly,as.within aweekethey became Ma. 
fters, making it their delight to heare the trees thun¬ 
der as they felTjbut the axes fo oft bliftered there ten¬ 
der fingers, that commonly every third blow had a 
lowd oath to drowne the eccho ; for remedy of ; 
which fin the Prefident devifed howe to haueeverie 
mans oathes numbred, and at night,for every oath to 

Apumfbnent haue a can of water povvred down e his fleeue, with' 
ferfmawg, vvhjch every offender was fo vvafhed (himfelfc & all) 

that a man fhouldfcarfe hearc an oath in a weeke. 
By thisjet no ma think that the Prefident, or thefe 

gentlemen fpent their times as common wood-hac¬ 
kers at felling of trees', or, fuch like other labours, or 
that they were prefted to any thing as hirelings or co- 
tnon ilaues,for what they did (being but once a little - 
inured)it feemed,and they conceited it only as a plea# v 
five and a .recreation, Yet 30 or 40 offuch voluntary 

* Gen# 
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Gentlemen would doe more in a day then 100 of 0ne gm/(mu 
the reft that muft bee prefttoitby compulfion. better thenio 
Mafter Scrivener, Captaine Waldo, and Captaine*"^”* 
winner at the fort , every one in like manner care¬ 
fully regarded their charge. The Prefident retur¬ 
ning from amongftthe woodes,feeing the time con- 
fumed, and no provifion gotten, (and the fhip lay Idle, 
and would do nothing ) prefently imbarked himfelfc 
in thedifeovery barge,giving order to the Coucell^to 
fend M* Per fey after him wit h tlie next barge that ar¬ 
rived at thefortp .barges,he hadhimfelfe,and 20. me, ' 
but arriving at that dogged nation,was 
too wel acquainted with our wants.refufingto trade, 
with as much feorne and infolencie as they could cx* 
prefie.The Prefident perceiving itwzsPowbaUns pol- 

Kcy to ftaruc vs, told them he came not fo much for 7mtefn>ued% 
their come,as to revenge his imprifonmenr, and the amiribmkn* 
death of his men murdered by them, & fo landing his 
men,and ready tocharge them, theyimmediatly fledj 
but then they fent their iinbaftadours, with corne, 
fifh,fowi,or what they had to make their peace, (their 
corne being that year bad)they complained extream- 
ly of their owne wants,y etfraughted our boats with 
100 bufnels of corne i and in like manner Mx Perfies^ 
that no: long after vs arriued 5 they having done the. 
beft they could to content vs, within 4,or 5. daies we 
returned to lames Towne. 

Though this muchcontented the company (th’ar 

then feared nothing but ftarving) yet fbmefo envied" 
his goodfuccefle.that they rather defired to ftatue,the'/c^{J^f 
bispairtes fhould pronefb muchmore effc&uallthen 

G 2 1 
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the!rs;fome proic&s there was, not only to haue de- 
pofed him but to haue kept him out of the fort, for 
that being Prefident,he would leauehis place,and the 
fort without their confents; but their homes were fo 
much too fhort to effect it, as they themfelues more 

dviuuum narr°wJy efcaPed a greater mifehiefe. 
mVirgmi, All this time our old taverne, made as much of all 

them that had cither mony or ware as could bee defi- 

rediand by this time they were become fo perfect on 
all fides(I meane Souldiers,Sailers,and Salvages,) as 

• there was ten-times more care,to maintaine their da¬ 
table and private trade,then to provide for the Colo¬ 
ny things that were neceflary, neither was it a (mail 
pollicy in the mariners,to report in England wee had 
fuch plenty and bring vs fo many men without vi&u- 
alljwhcn they had fo many private fa&ors in the forr, 
that within 6,or y.weekes after the fhips returne, of 
2.or 300. hatchets, chifiels, mattocks, and pickaxes 
fcarce2o.couldbefound,and for pike heads, kniues, 

AbiS trade effhot,powder,or any thing (they could fteale fro their 
mftrn andju- felfo Wes)was vendible; They knew as well (and as fe- 

cretly)howtoconvay them to trade'with the Salva¬ 
ges,for furres,baskets,muflaneekes,young beaftes or 
ftich like commodities,as exchange them with the fai- 

lers,for butter,cheefe,bicfe,porke,aquavit£,beere,bif- 
ket,and oatmeale;and then faine, all was fent the fro 
their friends. And though Virginia afford no furs for 
the ftore,yet one mariner in one voyage hath got fo 
many, as hee hathconfeffed to haue folde in England 
for 301. 

Thofe are the Saint-feeming worthies ofyirginia, 
that 
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that haue notwithftanding all this,meate, drinke,and 
pay,but now they begin to grow weary, their trade 
being both perceived and preventedjnone hath bin in 
Virgima(that hath obferved any thingjwhich knowes 
not this to be true,and yet the (corne, and fhame was 
the poore fouldiers, gentlemen and earelefle gover¬ 
nors, who were all thus bought and folde, the ad- 
venturers coufened , and the a&ion overthrowne by 
their falfe excufes, informations, and directions,by 
this let all the world Iitdge, how this bufinefle collide 
profper, being thus abided by fuch pilfering occafi. 

ons. 
The proceedings and accidents,with the 

fecondfupply 
M{ Scrivener was font with the barges and Pinas to ■ ,. 

, . r , , 0 P Smuenmvoi- 
Weravoocowoco,where he found the salvages morerea- ayuoweMvitn 
dy to fight then trade, but his vigilancy was fuch, as comocc.- 
prevented their proiedtesj, and by the meanes of Nj- 
montack got 3.or 4.hog(heads ofcorne, and as much 
Red paint whichf thenjwas efteemed an excellent die. 

Captaine Newport being difpatched with the try* 
als of pitch ,tarre,glafTe, frankincenfe, and fope afhes, 
with that clapbord and wainfeot could bee provided 
met with M* Scrivener at point Comfort, & fo retur 
ned for England, leaving vs in all zoo. with thofehec 
brought vs. 

The names ofthofe in this fupply are thefe* 
' 5 •• ■ Vv “% 

Captaine Peter tvinne. ? 1were appointed to bee 
Captaine RichardtvaldoS of the ComceU. 
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Dm Oconcr. I 

Hugh Wynne. j 
DaviTphu. 
Thom its Bradley. 
John Burras. 
Thomas Lav under. 
Henry Bell. 
Mx Powell. 
Davi Ellys. 
Thomas:Gipfon. 

^Tradfe. 

Thomas Dowfe. 
Thomas Mallard. 
William Ttier. 
Thomas Fox. 
Nkholas Hancock. 
Walker. 
William. 

MorrelU 
Ro/e. 
Soot. 
Hardwin. 
Milman, 

U 
'■Laborers. 

J 

riiCf, 

:3 

3 

Hsllyard. 
Miflrejfe Forefi and Anne Buras her maide y 
Dutchmen.and P oles with divers to the number 

i of ye.per fens. 
Thofc poore conclufionsfo affrighted vs all with 

feraiaesthat thePrefident provided for -Nanfamund, 
tookcwithhirn-Gaptainc wipne IkM1 Scrivener(thd ttibuim. 
returning (tom Captaine Newport)4 thdepeople alfa 

H long 
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long denied him trade,(excufing themfelues to bee fo 
comanded by Powhatan) til wc were conftrained to be 
gin with them perforce, and then they would rather 
fell v$ fo the,then wee fhould take all 5 fo loading our 
boats with loo.bufhels we parted friends,andcamc to 
lames Towne,at which time, there was a marriage be 
tweene lohn Lay don and Anna Burrowes htmg the firft 
marriage we had in Virginia. 

Long he ftaied notjbut fitting himfelfc & captaine 
Waldo with 2.barges} from Chawopo, weanocke and all 
parts there,was found neither corne nor Salvage, but 
all fled(being fealous ofour intentsTtill we ditto vered 
the river and people of AppametuckjNhere we founde 
little that they had we equally devided , betwixt the 
Salvages and vs (but gaue them copper in eonfidera- 
tionj/Wr Per(ile,and Mc Scrivener w ent alfb abroadbut 
could fihde nothing. 

The Prefident feeing this proeaftinating ©fume, 
was no courfe to liue,refolved with Captaine Waldo ^ 
(whom he knew to be fure in time of needJto furprile 
Powhatanpwid al his provifion,but the vnwillingnes of 
Captaine winue,and MT Scrivener (for fome private 
refpe(Ss)did their beft to hinder their proiedh But the 
Prefident whom no perfwafions could perfwade to 
ftarue,being invited by Powhatan to come vnto him, 
& if he woiild'fend Him but men to build him a houfe, 
bring him a grinftone,5o.fwords,fome peecessa cock 
and a hen,with copper and beads, he would loade his 
fhippe with corne^the Prefident not ignoraunt o fhis 
devifes,yet vnwilling to negle<^ any o^pportunity,pre^ 
feptly Lent 3 .Dutch-men and 2;En$ifh(having no vi# 
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ftuals to imploy them, all for want therof being idle,) 
knowing there needed no better caftel,the that houfe 
to furprize Powhata, to effed this proie&he took or¬ 
der with Captaine Waldo to fecond him ifneed requi • 
xc&^Serivener he left his fubftitute; and fee forth with 
thePinnas 2.bargesandfix and forty men which on¬ 
ly were fueh as volentarily offered themfeluesforhis 
iourny,the which (by reafon ofM1 Scriveners ill fuc- 
cefleJwas cenfurcd very defperatethey all knowing 
Smith would not rcturne empty howfoever, caufea 
many of thofe that he had appointed, to finde excu» 
festoftaybehinde. 

T 

CHAP. 8. 

Captaine Smiths tourney to Pamavnke; 

HE 29 of December hee fet forward for/tfra- 
wocomoco,his company were thefe. 

In the Difcovery bargejbinifelfe« 
Robert Behethland, 
Nathaniell Powell, 
Iohn Ruffell 
Rawly Crafhaw, 
Michaell Sickle more, 
Richard tvorlie, 
x^inus Todktll. 
William Loue, 
William Bentley, 
Geoffery Shortridge, 
Edward f ifing, 
WilltAmWarde, 

H a 

'Gent, 

ISouldo 
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III the Pinnace* 
Mx George Per fie 3 brother to the Earle ofNorthumber* 
kmAyM* Frauncis Weft, brother to the Lord Veda-Wan, 
VYilliamPheiiplace Captaineofthe Binnas. 
Jonas Profit At after. 
Robert Ford clarcke of )the cotmcell.. 

MichaellPhetiplaie. 
Geoffery Abbot Serg. 
William Tankard. 
George Yarington, 
lames Bourne, 
George Burton. 
Thomas Coe.. 
JshnDods. 
Edward Brin ton. 
Nathaniel Peacocke... 
Henry Powell. 
J)avid Ellis. 
7 homos Gipfon* 
John Prat. 
George ^Acr'tgge. 
lames Reade. 
Nicholas Hancocks. 

James Watkins• 
Anthony Baggly Serge 
Thomas Lambert. 
Edward PifingSerg* 
4.Vutchmen and Richard Salvage were fentby 
land jo build the houfefor Powhatan agatnfiottr 
arrivaU. 

lliis cpmpany being viduallcd butfoyj.or 4-daies- 
lo& 

I 
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lodged the firft night at tveraskoyack, where the Prefi- 
dent tooke ftifficient pr ovifion ; This kind Salvage did 
his beft to divert him fromfeeingPowhatan , butper* 
ceiuinghe eonld not prevaile,he advifed in this maner Tbegcohaun, 
Captaine Smith, you fhall finde Powhatan to vfe yon ftU °f 
fcindly,buttmfthitn not,and bee fare hee hacie no op - ^ 
portunitie to lease on your armes, for heehath fent: 
for you only to-cut your throats; the Captaine than < 
feed him for his good counfell,yet the better to try his 
loue,defired guides to chowanoke, for he would fend a 
prefent to that king to bind him his friend. To per* 
fortne this iourney,was fent Michael Sicklemore, a ve¬ 
ry honeftjValiant,and painefiillfouldier,with him two>> 
guids,and direct ions howe to fearch for the loft com-, 
pany of Sr Walter Rawleyy.Vid Hike grafFe: then wee de¬ 
parted thetiec,the Prefident affuring the king his per* 
petu all feue-,and left with himSamue/lCollier his pa ge 
to learne the language. 

The next night beinglodged at Kecoughtan 6otj 
daies,the extreamewind,raine,froft,andfnowe, cau* 
fed vs to keepeChriftmas amongft the Salvages, . ... 
where wee were never more merrie , norfedde on tJu* ' k'* 

more pletitieofgoodoyflrers,fifh,flefh,wildfotile, and 
crood bread,nor neverhad better fires in England the 
in the drie warme finokie houfes of Kecoughtan, Blit 

departing thence,whenwefoundhohoufts,we were 
not curious in any weather, to lie 3or4nightstogc* 
thervponany fhore voder the trees by a good fife* 
148 fowles the Prefi dc\\t,Amb(Bxgly , and Edward Pi- 
y?»^,didkillat 3 fhoots. At Kiskhck the froft forced vs f g 

3 or 4 daies alfo to fuppreffe the infolencie oftthofe Id at % t 
. H 3 proud 
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proud Saivagcsjto quarter in their houfes, and guard 
our barge, and cattfe them giue vs what weewanted, 
yet were we but 12 with the Prefident, and yet we ne¬ 
ver wanted harbour where we found any houfes.The 
12 of Ianuarie we arrived at werawocomoco, where the 
river was frozen neare halfea mile from the fliorej 
but to negle<ft no time, the Prefident with his barge. 
To farre had approached by breaking the Ice as the eb 
left him among# thofe oozie fhoules, yerrather then 
to lie there frozen to death,by his owne example hce 

An illmurth ^to marc^ middle deepe.more then a flight 
(hot through this muddie froze oozejwhenthe barge 
flotedhe appointed 2 or 3 to returns her abordtne 
Pinnace, where for want of water in miJting the (alt 
Ice they madefreih water,but in this marchM Ruji[ell 
(whomenonecould.perfwadetoftay behind) bang 
fomewhat ill,and exceeding hcavie.lb overtoiled him 
felfe,as the reft had much adoe(ere he gotafhore ) to 
regaine life,into his dead benummed fpirits , quarte¬ 
ring in the next houfes we found,we fent to Powhatan 
for provifion,whe fent vs plentie ofbread, Tmkies,St 
Venifon.The next day hauingfeafted vs after hisor- 
dinarie manner,he began to askc,When we would bee 
gon,faining hee fent not for vs, neither had hee any 
command Ids people much Idle,yet for 40 fwords he 
Would procure vs 40 bufhels. The Prefident (hewing 
him the men there prefent , that brought him the 
meflage and conditions, asked him how' it chaunced 
he became (o forgetfi.il,thereat the king concluded the 

Tx»hnm-JHh roatterwith a merry !aughter,askingforour commo- 
tMe. * diuesjbut none he liked without gunaes and (wordss 

va« 
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valuing abaskct ofcorncjmore pretious then a bas* 
ketof copper,faying he could eate his come,butnot 
his copper. 

Captaine Smith feeing the intent of this fubtil Sal- 
vagCjbegan to deale with him after this manner, Pow* Vtrvbaum, 
hut an, though I had manycourfes tohaue made my 
provifion,yet beleevingyour promifes to fupply my 
wants,I negleCtcd all, to fatisfie your delire, and to te* 
flifie my loue, 1 fern you my men for your building, 
neglecting my ovvneiwhat your people had you haue 
engrofled,forbidding them our trade,and noweyou 
thinkeby confuming the time, wee fhall confume for 
want,not hauing to fulfill your ftrange demandes, as 
forfwords,andgunnes I told you long agoe , I had 
none to fpare And you fhall knowe,thofe 1 haue, can 
keepe me from want, yetfteale, or wrong you I will 
not.nordillbluethatfriendfhip* wee haue mutually 
promiied, ( except you conftrainemee by your bad 

viagc. 
The king hauing attetiuely liftned to this dilcourfej Vmhatm' re. 

promifed,thatboth hee and his Country Would fparepty & 
him what they could, the which within 2 daies, they 
fhou d rcceaue.yet. Captaine Smith,(faith the king) 
fame doubt I haue of your c5ming hither, that makes 
me not lo kindly feeke to relieue you as J would $ for 
many do informe me,your comming is not for trade, 
but to invademv people and poflefie my Country, 
who dare not come to bring you come , feeing you 
thus armed with your men. Tocleere vs of this fcare, 
leauc abord your weapOns,forhere they are needleffe 

we being all friends and for ever Powhauns, 
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With many fuch difcourfes they fpent the day' 
quartring that nigh t in the kings houf'es, the next day 
be reviewed his building, which hce little intended 
(liouId proceedjfor the Dutchmen finding his plenty., 
and knowing our want,and perceived his preparation 
to furprife vs, little thinking wee could ekape, both 
him.and famine/to obtainehis favour ) revealed to 
hiiB as much as they knew of our eftates and proie&s 
and how to prevent them; onc of them being of fj 
good a judgement,fpirit,and refolutioiv, & a hireling 
that was certaine of wages for his labour , and ever 
well vied,both he and his counttimea, that the Prefix 
dent knewe notwhome better to truft ,&not know- 
ingany fitter for that imploiment, had lent him as a 
Ipie to difeover Povcbatans intent, then little doubting 
his honeftie,oor could ever becertaine of his vil'any 
till near ehalfe a yeare after. 5 

Whilil we expe&ed thccomminginofthccoim- 
•trie,we wrangled out of the king i o quarters of corne 
for a copper ket tle,the which thePrefident perceived 
him much.to effeft, valued it at a much greater rate, 
but (in regard of his fcarcety) hec wouldacccpt of as 
much more the ncxtyeare,or clfe the country’of Mo- 

theking exceedinghberall of that hce had not 
yecldcd him Aion tcan, Wherewith eachfeeming well 
con tented; Poiekatan began to cxpoftulatc the diffe¬ 
rence betwixt peace and war,after this manner. 

PtwbitCaptainc Smithyou may vnderftand,that I ,h auing 

feenc thc dcath ofaIi my people thrice,and not one li¬ 
ving ofthofc 3 generations,butmy felte, I knowe the 
difference of peace and warre, better then any in my 

Conn- 
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Cotmtrie.Butnow I am old,& erelong muftdie ,my 
brethren,namely ODicheipam,Opechcwkanough, and Ke~ 
kattmgh,my two fifters, and their two daughters, are 
diftin&iy each others fucceffours, I wifh their expc- 
riences no lefie then mine,and your lone to them, no 
lefle then mine to yoigbut this brute from Nctnfumud 
that you are come to deftroy my Countrie, fo much 
affrighteth all my people, as they dare not vifityou; 
what willitavaile you,to take that perforce,you may 
quietly haue with lone, or to deftroy them that pro¬ 
vide you foodfwhat can you getby war,when we can 
hideotirprovifionandflietothe woodes , whereby 
you muft famifliby wronging vs your friends; &whie 
arc you thus iealous ofour loues, feeing vs vnarmed, 
andhoth doe,&: are willing ftill to feed you with that 
youcannot get but by our labours? think you I am id 
fimple not to knowe,it is better to eate good meate3 
lie well,and fleepe quietly with my women & child re, 
laugh and be merrie with you,haue copper,hatchetss 
or what I want,being y our friend; then bee forced to 
Hie from al,to lie cold in the woods,feed vpon acorns 
roo ts5and fuch trafh }and befo hunted by you, that I 
can neither reft,eat,nor fleepe; butmy tired men muft 
watch, and if a twig but breake,everie one crie there 
comes Captaine Smith, then muft ;J flie I knowe not 
whether,and thus with miferable feare end my mife- 
table lifqleauing my pleafures to fuch youths asyous 
which throughyour rafh vnadvifedneffe,may quickly 
as miferablv ende, for want of that you never knowe 
how to ft id.?Let this therefore afttire you of our loues 

and everie yeare our friendly trade fhall furnilh you 
I with 

Si 
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with corne, & now alfo ify ou would come in friend¬ 
ly manner to fee vs,and not thus with your gtinnes &c 
lwords,as to invade your foes.To this fubtil difcourfe 
thePrefident thus replied. 

Seeing you will not rightly coceaue of our words, 

c Smiths reply wee ftriue to make you knowe our thoughts by our 
‘ J deeds.The vow I made you of my loue; both my felfe 

and my men hauekept, as for your promife I finde it 
everie daie violated,by fome of your fubieds, yet wee 
finding your loue and kindneffe (our cuftome is fo far 
from being vngratefull)that for your fake only, wee 
haue curbed our thirftingdefire of revenge , elfehad 
they knowne as wel the ctueltie we vfe to our enimics 
as our true loue and curtefie to our friendcs. And J 
thinkeyouriudgementfufficientto conceiue as well 
by the adventures we haue vndertaken, as by the ad¬ 
vantage we haueby our armes of yours: that had wee 
intended you aniepurtjlong ere this wee couldehaue 
effeded itjyour people coming to me at James towne, 
are entertained with their bowes and arrowcs with¬ 
out exception jwe efteeming it with yo u, as it is with 
vs,to vveare our armes as our apparell. As for the dag¬ 

gers of our cnimies,in filch warrcs confift our chiefeft 
pleafure/or your riches we haue no vfe, as for the hi¬ 
ding your provifion, or by your flying to the woods, 
we (hall lo vnadvifedly ftarue as you conclude, your 
friendly care in that behalfe is needleflejfor we haue a 
rule to finde beyond your knowledge; 

Manie other dilcourfes they had ,*til at laft they be¬ 
gan to trade,but the king feing his will would not bee 
admitted as a lawe, our gard difperfed,norour men 

dr& 
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difarmed,he(fighing) breathed his mind, once more 

in this manner. 
Captaine Smithy never vfed zx\\co{ mrowancesfo p . 

kindlie as your felfe 5 yet from you J reccaue the leaft pZuSfZe 
kindnefte ofanie.CaptaineNewport gaue me (words, baaethemvmr 
copper,cloths.abed^ooles,or what Idefired,ever ta-^ator<y 
king what J offered him, and would fend awaiehis 
gunnes when I intreated him: none do thdenie to laie 
at my feet(or do)vvhat I defire3but onelie you,of who 
1 can haue nothing,but what you regard not, and yet 
you wil haue whatfoever youdemand.Captain New¬ 
port you call father,and fo you call me,but J fee for all 
vs both,you will doe what you lift,and wee muft both 
feeke to content you: but if you intend fo friendlie as 
you faie, fende hence your artnes that J may beleeue 
youjfor you fee the loue J beare you, doth cattfe mec 
thus nakedlie forget my felfe. 

Smith feeing this Salvage but trifled the time to cut 
his throat: procured the Salvages to breake the ice, 
(thathisboatmightcome tofetchboth him and his 

eorne)and gaue order for his men to come afbore,to 
haue furprifed the king,with whom alfo he but trifled 
the time till his men landed , and to keepe him from 
fufpition,entertained the time with this reply. 

Powhittnyoo rnuft knowe as J haue but one God, c Sm](h ^ 
3 honour but onekin&and J line not here as your fub enurfe to rfeiy 
ie&.but as your friend,to pleafure you with wlutj ca?lmt? 

by the gifts you beftowe on me, you gaine more then "falam. 
by trade*,vet would you v ifite mee as 1 doe you-, you 

fhould knowe it is not our cuftomes to fell ourcurce- 

fieasa vendible commoditie.Bring ail your Country 
I 2 wkh 
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with you tor your gard,I will not diflike of it as being 
over iealous.But to content you, to morrow J will 
leaue my armts,and cruft to your promife. I call you 
father indeed, and as a father you (hall fee J will lone 
you,but the fmal care you had of fuch a child, caufed 
my mdfa perfwade me to fllific for my felfc. 

By this time Powhatm hauing knowledge,his men 
were readienvhilft the ice was breaking, his luggage 
women, and children fledde, and to avoid fufpition, 
left 2 or 3 of his women talking with the Captaine, 
whilft hefecretly fled, and his. men as-fecretlie befet the 
houie,which being at the inftant difcovered to Cape,, 
Smith,With his Piftol, Sword & Target,he made fuch 
a paflageamongft thofe naked divels,that they fled be 
fore him fome one waie feme another,(b that with¬ 
out hurt he obtained the Corps du-guardpyhen they 
perceiued him fo well cfsaped.and with his 8 menffot 
he had no more withdiimj To thevttermofl of their 
skill,they fought by excufes to diflcmble the matter, 
and PoxvhxtAn to excufehis flight,and the (iiddaine co¬ 
ming of this multitude, fentour Captaine agreate 
bracelet,and a chaine of pearle, by an ancient Orator 
thatbefpoke vs to this purpofe, ( perceiving then fro 
our Pinnace,abarge and men departing & comming 
vnto vs.}Captaine Smith,om tvemva.ns is flcd,fearing 
your guns,& knowing when the ice was broken there 
would come more men>(ent thofe of his to guard his 
corne from the pilfrie , that might happen without 
your knowledgelnow though fome bee hurt by your 
mifpri(ion,yet he is your friend, and fo wil continue: 

and lincethe ice is open hee would haue you fend a- 
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waieyour corne^and if you would haue his com panic 
fend alfo your armes,which To aifrighteth this people, 
that they dare not come to you,as he hath-promised 
they thould: nowe having provided baskets for our 
men to carrie the corne.they kindlie offered their fer- 
vice to gard our armes,that none fhould fteale them. 
A ureat manic they were, of goodlte well appointed1 vwendm&n 

fellowes as grim as divels; yet the verie fight ofcoc- f^vFubbaf- 
kingour matches againftthem,and afewwords,cau* i^etswe forced 

fed them to leaue their bowes & arrowesto our gard, salvages 
andbeare dovvne our come on their ownbackesjwee amt tbm* 
needed not importune them to make quick difpatch. 
But our ownbarge being left by the ebb, caufed vs to 
ftaie,till the midnight tide carried vs fate abord, ha- 
vingfpent that halfe night with fueh mirth3as though 
we never had fa fpe&ed or intended any thing,we left 
the Dutchmen tQ-bm\&}Brinton tokil fowle for Pow- 
to^»(asbyhis meflengers he importunately defired j 
and left direttions with our men to giue Powhatan al! 
the content they could,that we might inioy his com¬ 

pany at our returne from-Pamamke* 
CHAP. 9. 

Haw we efcaped furprifin? at Pamavnhe. 
\ EEhadno fooner 
» Powhatan returned, and lent 

js dam and France (2. flout Dutch 
men)to the fort, who fainingto 

pi Captaine VVinne that ahhings 
were well, and {that Captaine 
Smith had vfe for their armes, 
wherefore they requefted.newc 

l l dip: 
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(the which were given them) they told him their co¬ 
ming was,for fome extraordinary tooles and fhift of 
apparell,by this colourable excnfe , they obtained 6. 
°r 7* n(?re to theirconfederacie ,fuch expert theefes, 
that prefetly furniflaed the with a great many fwords* 
pike-heads,peeces,fhot,'powder and ftich like, they 
had Salvages at hand ready to carry it away, the next 
day they returned vnfufpeaed, leaving their confe¬ 
derates to follow,and in the interim,to convay them 
a competence of all things they could, for which fa- 
vice they fhould Iiue with Powhatan as his chiefe affe- 
ded.-free from thofe miferies that would happen the 
Colony. S&muell their other conCortfowbatan kept 
for their pledge,whofe diligence had 'provided them, 
joo.oftheirkinde of hatchets, thereft.50. {words, 8! 
peeces,and 8.pikes :Brintony & Richard Salvage feeing 
^Dutch-men fo ftrangly diligent to accommodate 
the Salvages thefe weapons attempted to haue got 
to lames Towne,but they were apprehendedj within 
2.or 3-daies we arrived at Pamavnke^the king as many 
daies,entertained vs with feafting ancl much mirth: & 
the day he appointed to begin our trade,the Prefidet, 
With M* Perfie,M* Rujfieli\M' Beheathland.M 
PoxcellyM? Crajhawy AiT Ford, and fome others to the 

Opcchma- num^er * 5*went vp to Opechancanougs houfe (near 
nsugbt aba-ado-3 quarter °ra naile from the river J where vve fo unde 
7ied. nothing,but a lame fellow and a boy, and all the hou- 

fesabout,ofall things abandoned-,not long we ftaide 
ere the king arrived,and after him came divers of his 
people loaded with bowes and arrowes,bur fuch pin¬ 
ching commodities, ^nd thofe efteemed at fuch a va¬ 

lue 

\ 
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Iue, as our Captaine beganne with him in this man* 
ncr. 

Opechancauough the great Ioueyou profefle with 
your tongue,' feemes meerc deceipt by your anions; uopfehma* 
iaft yeare you kindly fraughted our Chip,but now you mfp* 
haue invited me to fhrue with hunger. You know my 
want,and I your plenty, ofwhich by fome meanes I 
muft hau e part, remember it is fit for kings to keepe 
their promife,here are my commodities,wherof take 
your choice/; the reft I will proportion, fit bargaines 
for your people. 

The king feemed kindly to accept his offer; and the 
better to colour his proiedt, fold vs what they had to 
our own cotet; promifing the next day,more copany, 
better provided; (the barges,and Pinnas being com¬ 
mitted to the charge of ALX Phetiplace ) the Prefident 
with his old 15 marched vp to the kings houfe,where 
we foud 4or 5 men newly coe with great baskets,not 
long after came the king.who with a ftrained cheere* 
fulnesheld vs with difeourfe, what paines he had take 
to keepe his promifeytil Mr RaffeUbtonghtvs in news 
that we were all betraied:foratleaft 6. or yoo.of well 
appointed Indians had invironed the houfe and befet T^o^aivagts- 

the fields* The king conie&uring what Rujfelltchtcd, ilfo bevr.^bfit 
we could wel perceiue how the extremity of his feare 
bewrayed his intent: whereat fome ofourcompanie 
feemins;difmide with the thought of Inch a multi* 
tudeuhe Captaine incouraeed vs after this manner. ., , , 

Worthy countrymen were the miichietes or my his company9 
feeming-fiiends,no more then the danger of ihefe e- 
Bcmies,! little cared,were they as many more, if you 

dare; 
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dare do,but as 1. But this is my torment, tfoatifl ef. 
cape them , our malicious councell with their open 
mouthed minions, will make meeTuch a peace-brea- 
ker(in their opinions)inEngIad,as wil break my neck; 
I could with thofe here,that make thefe feeme Saints, 
and me an oppreflor.But this is the worft of a!l,wher 
in 1 pray aide me with your opinions; fhould wee be. 
gin with them and furprize this king,we cannot keep 
him and defend well ourfelues, ifwe fhould each kill 
our man and fo proceede with al in this houfe;the reft 
will all fly,then (hall we get no more, then the bodies 
that are flame,and then ftarucforvi&uall; as for their 
•fury it is the leaft danger;for well you know, f being a* 
lone aflaulted with z or 300 of them Jl made them co 
pound to faue my life,and we are now r<5& they but 
7c0.ac.the mod, and aflureyour felues God wil (o al¬ 
ii If vs,that ifyeu dare but to ftande to discharge your 
peeces, the very fmoake will beefufficient to affright 
them-,yet howfoever (if there be occafionjlet vs fight 
like men, and not die like Cheep; but firft I will deale 
with them,to bring itto pafle, we may fight for Come 
thing,and draw them to it by conditions, If you like 
this motion,promife me youle be valiant. The time 
not permitting any argument, all vowed, to execute 
whatfoever he attempted,or die;where^pon the cap. 
•taine,approaching the king befpoke him in this man¬ 
ner. 

sm'ths offer to I fee Gpech&ncanough your plot to murder me, but I 
^eare 11 no£Jas yet your men and mine, haue done no 
harme,bu t by our dire&ions. Take therefore your 
arm*;you fee mine;my body fhalbe as naked as yoursj 

the 
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the He in your river is a fit place, ifyou be contented: 
and theconquerorf ofvs two) fhalbe Lord andMafter 
over all our menjotherwaies drawe all your men into 
the field; ifyou haue not enough take time to fetch 
more,and bring what number you will, fo everie one 
bring a basket ofcorne, againft all which I will (lake 
thevalueincopperjjyoufeelhauebut 15 men, & our 
game fhalbe the conquerer take all. 

Theking.beine guarded with 50 or 60 ofhischkfe opechana- 
men,feemed kindly to appeafe Smiths liifpition ofvn> ™u&h'yev}fc u 
kindnefie.by a great prelent at the dore,they intreated elra} m ' 
him to receiiie. This was to draw him without the 
dore where the prefent was garded with (at the leaft 
200 men and 30 lying vnder a greate tree ( that lay 
thwart as a Barricado ) e ach his arrow nocked ready 
to fhootjfome thePrefident commanded to go & fee 
whatkinde of deceit this was, and to receiUe the pre* 
fair,but they refufed to do it,yet divers offered whom 
he would not permitjbutcommanding Ml Perfie and 
M* VFeft to make good the houfe,tooke MT Poelland 
M* Beheathland to gu ard the dore, and in fiich a rage 
fnatched the king by his vambrace in the midft of his 
men,with hispiftollteadybentagainfthisbreft: thus 
he led the trembling kin g, (neare dead with feare) a- 
mongftall his people, Who delivering the Captaine 
his bow andarr6wcs,all his men were eafily intreated 
to caftdownetheir armes,little dreaminganie durft 
in that manner haue vied their king 5 who then to ef- 
capehimfelfe,beftbwed his prefents in goodfadnefle® 
And hauing cauled all his multitude to approach difi 
armedjthe Prefident argued with them to this efied.' 

K * ' t • 
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whtpfmf* i rceyou ftnuvnkies the great defire you haue to 
unties. cut my throat; and my long fuffering your iuiuries, 

haue inboldcned you to this prefumption. The caufe 
lhaueforborneyour infolecies,is the promife I made 
youfbefore the God Iferue)to be your friend5till you 
giue me iuft caufe to bee your enimie, JfJ kcepethis 
vow,my God will keepe me,you cannot hurt me; if J 
breake it he-will dcftroieme.But if you (hoot but one 
arrow, to fhed one drop ofblood of any ofmy mens 
or fteale the leafi of thefe beades, or copper,(I fpurne 
before me with my foorjyou (hall fee, I wil not ceafe 
revenge/if once J begtn)fo long as J can heare where 
to find oneofyour natio that will not deny the name 
ofPamavnke^ am not now at Rajfeneac(halfe drownd 
with mire)whcre you tooke me prifoner,yet then for 
keeping your promife,and your good vfagc,& faving 
my life,I fo affeft you,that your denials of your treat 
cherie,doth halfperfwade me to miftake my felfe.But 
if I be themarke you aime atjiere I ftand,fhoote hee 
that dare. You promifed to fraught my fhip ere I de* 
parted, andfoyoufhall, orlmeane to load her with 
your dead carkafesjyet if as friends you wil come and 
trade ,J once more promife not to trouble you* ex* 

the Salvages; cept you giue me the firft occafion. Vpon this awaie 
mm^e !to, went their bowes and arrowes,and men,women, and 

children brought in their commodities,but 2 or three 
houres they fo thronged about the Prefident, and fo 
overwearied him,as he retired himfelf to reft, leaving 
Mc BebeathUndand Mx Pornl to accept their prefen tsj, 
but fome Salvage perceiving him faft afieepe, and the 
guard carelefly difperfedyjoor 50 oftheir choice me 
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each with an Englifh fivord in his hand, began to en¬ 
ter the houfe.with 2 or 300 othersthat prefled tofe* 
cond them. The noife and haft they made in ,did fo 
fhake the houfevas they awoke him from his deep, & 
being halfe amazed with this fuddaine fight, betooke 
him ftraight to his fword and target,Mc Crafhaw and 
fome other charging in like manner , they thronged 
fafterbacke,then before forward. The houfe thus T,umiiemnC 
clenfed.the king and his ancients, with a long oration 
came to cxcufe this intrufion.The reft of the day was 
fpent with muchkindnefle, the company againe re- 
nuing their prefen ts of their beft provifion.And what 
foeverwegaue them 5 they feemed well contented 
withit. 

Now in the meane while fince our departure, this 
hapnedat the fort,Mr Scriuener willing to crofle the 
furprizing of Powhatan# daies after the Presidents de¬ 
parture,would needs vifit the jleof hogges, and took 
with him Captainc Waldo (though the Prefident had 
appointed him to bee readie to fecund his occafions$ 
WithiM* Anthony Gofnolland eight others; but Id vio¬ 
lent was the wind(that exrreame frozen time)that the 
boat funke,but where or how,none doth knowe, for 
they were all drowned;©nlie this was knowne, that 
the SkifFe was much overloaded,& would fcarfe haue The hn - 
lived in that exrreame tempeft, had ihe beene empties svdm!mi 
but by no perfwafionhecconldbeediverted,thoughothers wlSh* 
both waldo and 100 others doubted as it hapned. The S^e' 
Salvages were the firft that found their bodies, which 
fo much the more encouraged them to effed their 

Prefident of this heavie 
newes 
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newes,no ne could bee found would vndertakc it, but 
the iourney was often refufed of all in the fort, vntill 

Mr w'lffin bit ^ tiffin vndertookc alone, the performance there* 
m neyto the of;wherein he was encountred with many dangers & 
Trefident. diificulties,and in all parts as hee patted (as alfo that 

night he lodged with Powbatan)pecceived filch prepa¬ 
ration for warre,that affured him,fome mifehiefe was 
intended, but with extraordinarie bribes, and much 
trouble,in three daies travell at length hee found vs in 
themidftofthefe turmoiles. This vnhappie newes3 
the Prefident fwore him to conceale from the reft, & 
fo diffembling his forrow,with the beft countenance 
he could,when the night approached, went fafely a- 
bord with all his companie. 

Powhatan cm- Now fo extreamely Powhatan had threatned the 
titetmberm ^cath °f his men, if they did not by fomc meanes kill 

Captaine Sm/th jhat the next day they appointedthc 
Countrie thou Id come to tradevnarmed :yetvnwil- 
ling to be treacherous,but that they were eonftrained 
hating fighting,almoft as ill ashaging/uch feare they 
had of badfuccette.The next morning the funne had 
not long appeared, but the ficldes appeared covered 
with people,and baskets to tempt vs afhore. The Pre- 
fident determined to keepe abord,but nothing was to 
bee had without his prefence, nor they would not in- 

IcmlnJbetray ^ure £he fight of a gun^then the Prefident feeing ma- 
yS, y ny depart,and being vnwilling to lofe fuch a booty,lb 

well contrived the Pinnace,and his barges with Am- 
bulcadoes,as only withM* Per^e,Mxwefli &MX Ruf- 
ye//armed,he went afhore,others vnarmed he appoiij 
ted to receiue what was brought^ the Salvages floc¬ 

ked 
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kcd before him in he3pesjand(the bancke ferving as a 
trench for retreat) hee drewc them faire open to his 
ambufcadoesjfor he not being to be periwaded to go 
to vifit their king,the King came to vifit him with z or 
300 men,inthe forme of two halfe moons,withfome 
20 men,and many women loaded with great painted 
basketsjbut when they approached fomewhat neare 
vs,their women and children fledjfor when they had 
environed andbelct the fieldes in this manner , they 
thought their purpofe furejyet fo trembled with fear 
as they were fcarle able to nock their arpowes $ Smith 
Handing with his 3 men rcadiebent beholding them,; 
till they were within danger of our ambufcado,who, 
vpon the word dilcovcred themfelues,and he retiring 
to the bankejwhich the Salvages no (ooner perceived 
but away they fled,efteeming their heeles for their 
bcft advantage. 

That night we fentto the fort Mr:Crafhaw and M*- 
Fourd}who (in the mid-way betwetne fverawocomoet? 
and the fort)met4 or 5.of the Dutch mens confede¬ 
rates going to Powhatan y\\Q which (to excufe thoie 
gentlemens Sufpition of their running to the Salva¬ 
ges returned to the fort and there continued. 

The Salvages hearing our barge depart in the night 
were fo terriblie aifraide, that we lent for more men, 
(we having fo much threatned their mine, and the ra¬ 
ting of their houfes,boats.and canowes)that the next 
day theking vient our Captaine a chaineof pearle to Acbahe 4 
alter his purpofe^and ftay his men,promifing(though 
they wanted themfeIues)to fraught our (hip,& bring f 
it abord to avoid fufpition, fo that 5 or $ daies after* 

K 3 from 5 



from al parts of the countrie within io or is miles,in 
theextreamecold froft, andfnow, they brought vs 
pro vifion on their naked backes. 

Yet notwithftanding this kindnefie and tradejhad 
their art and poifon bin futficient, the Prefident with 

The Prefident ^ an<^ ^>me others had been poyioned; it made 
Poyfened. the ficke,but expelled it felfe: precuttanow a flout yone 
Thunder pu fellow, knowinghee was fufpeaed for bringin g this 

prefent ofpoifon, with 40 or 50. of his choice com¬ 
panions ( feeing the Prefident but with a few men at 
Potavncat~)fa prowdlie braved it , as though he ex- 
pe<fled to incounter a revenge 5 which the Prefident 
perceiving,in the midft ofhiscompaniedid not onlie 
beat,but fpurned him like a dogge, as fcorning to doc 
him anie worfe milchiefe;wherevpon all of them fled 
into the woods, thinking they had done a great mat- 
ter,to hauefo well efcaped; and the townfinen remai- 
ningjprefentlie fraughted our barge,*to bee rid of our 
companies.framing manic excufesto cxcuic precut ta- 
yow(beingfon to their ehiefe king but Powhatan) and 
told vs if we would fhew them him that brought the 
poyfon,they would deliver him to vs to punifh as wee 
pleafed. 

Men maie thinke it ftrange therefhould be this ftir 
for a little corne, but had it been gold with more eafe 
we might haue got it; & hid it wanted,the whole col- 
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Mattapamient,where the people imparted that little 
they had .with filch complaints and tears from wome ^am&^aty 
and childrenjas he had bin too cruell to be a Chriftiaa 
that would no t haue bin fatisfied,and moved with co- 
paflion.But had this happened in Odober, Noveber, 
and December,when thatvnhappicdifcoverie of Mo 
mean was made, we might .haue fraughted a Chip of 
40 tuns,and twice as much might haue bin had; from 
the rivers of Toppahannock.Pataxcomeck^ Pawtuxunt. 
The maine occafion of our temporizing with the Sal 
vages was to part friends,(as we did) to giue thelefle 
caufe of fufpitio to Powhatan to fly;by whom we now di'dtmh^rh 
returnedjWith a purpofe.to haue furpriledhim &his 
provifion,for effeding whereof, (when we came a- 
gainft the towne)the Prefident lent M* tviffinmA Mr 
Coe, a fhore to difeover and make waie for his inten¬ 
ded proied.But they foud that thofe damned Dutch¬ 
men had caufed Powhatan to abandon his new houfe, 
and werawocomoco, and to carrie awaie all his corne & 
provifionjand the people,they found(by their means 
fo ill affeded, that had they not flood well vpon their 
guard,they had hardlie efcaped with their Hues. So 
the Prefident finding his intention thus fruflrated, 
that there wasuothing now tobe had,and therefore 
an vnfit time to revenge their abufes, helde on his 
courfe for fames Towne;we having in this Iornie (for 
251 of copper 5©foflron and beads) kept 40 men 6„ 
weekes,and dailie feafted with bread,corne,flefhfifh, 
and fowle,everie man having forhis reward ((and in < 
confiderationofhis commodities) a months provifi- 
on;(no trade bein g alio wed bu t for the ftore,)and we 

deliver 
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delivered at lames Townetothe Cape-Marchant 
2 j9 bufhels of corne. 

Thofe temporal] proceedings to fomc maic feeme 
too charitablejto fucha dailie daring tcccherous peo¬ 
ple : to others vnpleafant that we wafhed not the 
ground with their blouds ,nor {hewed fuchftrange in 
ventions,in mangling,murdering,ranfaking,, and de- 
ftroying/as did the Spaniards/ the fimple bodies of 
thofe ignorant foulesjnor delightflil becaufe not fluf¬ 
fed with relations of heaps,and mines of gold and fil- 
ver,nor fitch rare commodities as the Portugals and 
Spaniards found in the Ea-ft & Weft Indies.The vvac 
wherof hath begot vs (that were thefirft vndertakers) 
no lefle fcorne and contemptthen their noble con- 
quefts & valiant adventures(beautified with it) praife 
atid honor.Xoo much Iconfeffethe world cannot at¬ 
tribute to their ever memorable merit. And to cleare 
vs from the worlds blind ignorantcenfiire, thefe fewe 
words may fuffife to any reafonably vnderftanding. 

It was the Spaniards good hap to happen in thofe 
parts,where were infinite numbers of people, whoe 
had manured the ground with that providence, that it 
afforded vi&uallat all times: and time had brought 
them to that perfe&ion,they hadthcvfe of gold and 
filver,and the moft of fuch commodities,as their cou* 
tries aftorded,fo that what the Spaniard got, was on¬ 
ly the fpoileand pillage of thofe countrie people,and 
not the labours of their ovvne hands. But had thofe 
fruitfull Countries,beeneas Salvageasbarbarous,as 
ill peopled,as little planted, laboured and manured as 
Virginia,^theirproper labours (it is likely) would haue 

pro- 
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produced as (mall profit as ours. But had Virginia, bin 
peopled,planted, manured, and adorned, with fuch 
(lore of pretious Iewels,& rich commodities, as was 
the lndiestthen had we not gotten, and done as much 
as by their examples might bee expected from vs,the 
world might then haue traduced vs and our merits,& 
haue made fharne and infamy our recompense arid 
reward. 

Butwechancedinalande ^ evenasGod madclt* 
Where we found only an idle,improvident,fcattered 
peoplepgnorant ofthe knowledge ofgold, or filver/ 
or any commodities; & careleffe of any thing but fro* 
hand to mouth,but for babies of no worth; nothing 
to encourage vs, but what accidentally wee found na* 
lute afforded. Which ere wee could bring to recoin- 
pence our pames,defray our charges ,• and fatisfieour 
adventurers,we were todilcover the country ,fubdue 
the people,bring them to be tradable,civil, and indu- 
ftrious,and teach them trades, that the fruits of their 
labours might make vs recompence,or plant fuch co¬ 
lonies ofour owne,that muft firft make provifio how 
to liue ofthemfelues,ere they can bring to perfediora 
the commodities of thecountrie,which doubtles will 
be as commodious for England,as the weft Indies for 

-jrie.asformerly fiich like haue done,againft the Spani¬ 
ards and Portugals.But to conclude, againft all rumor 
of opinion,! only fay this,for thofe that the thfj§efirft 
yeares began this plantation jnotwithftanding al their 
Ja<ftions,rau*eniesaandmdferies3fo gently corrcdled, 
''-''7 X» and 
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and wed preventedjpervfe the Spamfh Decades, the 
relations of M.Hacklut fxvd tell mee how many ever 
with fuch final meanes, as a barge of 2 Timnesdqme- 
times with 7.8,9,0c but at mod 15 men did ever difco* 
ver fo many faire and navigable rivers: fubic<5t fo mar 
ny feverall kings,people,and nations/o obedience,& 
contribution with fo little bloud (Tied; 

Andifinthefearch ofthofe Countries, wee had 
hapncd where wealth had beetle, we had as furely had 
it,as obedience and contribution, but ifweehaue o- 
verskippcd it,we will not envy them that fhallchance 
tafinde it. Yet can wee not but lament, it was our ill 
fortun?si'to end, when wee had but only learned how 
to begin, and found the right courfe how to proceed* 

^^ihtWi^n^Ui'AmPbettiplac^.an^ 
, ^Anas Todkill. 

. ■ ... :o- Chap. 10. 

Sdvahes became.^fubieci to 
tbe^j EnglifJj. 

Hen the fihippes departed, althg 
provifion oftheftore ( burthat 
the Prefidenthad gotten)was lb 
rotten with the laft fomers rain, 
and eaten with rats,and wormes, 

would fcarfely eat it, 
fouldiersdiet, till 

our returnes: fo that weefound 
no-; 
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nothing done,but vidhull fpent, and themoftpartof 
our toolcs,and a good part of our armes convayed to 
the Salvage?.But now, calling vp the (lore , & finding 
fufficient till the next harveft,tbc feare of ftarving was 
abandonedjand the company divided into tetmes , fif- 
teencs,or as the bufinefle required.4 houres each day 
Was fpent in worke,the reft in paftimes and merry ex- 
ercifejbutthevntowardnefleof the greateft number, 
caufed the Prefident to make a generall aflembly, and 
then lie advifed them as followerh. 

C<nintrimen,the long experience, of our late mife- The Vreftdms 

ties , I hope is (iiffcient to pertwade cverjf oneto a 
prefent correction ofhimfelfe^and i hinke not that ei¬ 
ther my pains,or the advecurers purfes,will ever main- 
tainc you in id'enefte and {loth ; Ifpeake not this to 
you all.for diverfe of you 1 know deleruc boih honor 
and reward,better then is yet here to tree had:But the 
greater part muft be mote induftrious,orftaruc,how¬ 
soever youhaue binheretofore tolerated by the au« 
thoi itie of the Councell from that I haue often com¬ 
manded you, yet feeing nowe the anthoritierefteth 
wholly in my felfejvou muft obay this for a law, that 
he that will not worke (ball not cate (except by fick- 
nefte he be difabled)for the labours of 30 or 4ohoneft 
and induftrious mendhalt not bee coiifumed to main, 
taine 150 idle varlets. Now though you prefume the 
authoiitiehereisbuta fhaddow, and that I dare not 
touch the lines ofany,but my own muft anftver itjthe 
letters patents each week (hall be read you,whofeco¬ 
tents will tell you the cotrary.I would with you there¬ 
fore without contempt feeke to obferue thefe orders 

La fee 
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let dowrierfor there are nowe,no more Councells to 
protedyou,oorcurbemy indeauors. Therefore hee 
that offendeth let him ailiiredly exped his due punifh 
ment. Hee made alfo a table as a publike memoriall of 
every mans delerts,to encourage the good, and with 
fhame to fpurne on the reft to amendment. By this 
many became very indufttions, yet more by fevere 
punifhment performed their bufinefle; for all were fo 
taskedjthat there was no cxcufe could prevaile to de« 
ceiuehim,yet the Dutchmens confortsfo clofely ftill 
convaid powder,(hot,(words,and tooles,that though 
we could find thedefed, we could not find by whom 
it was occafioned,till it was too late* 

The rxitcbmm All this time the Dutchmen remaining with Pow« 

satTmith* hat an Received them, inftruding the Salvages their 
- m‘ * vfe.But their conlortsmot following them as they ex.« 

peded, (to knowe the caufe, they Pent Fr ancis their 
companion(aftout young fellow) difguifed Salvage 
like)to the glafle-houfe/a place in the woods neere a 
myle from lames Townejwhere was the randavus for 
all their vnfofpeded villanv .40 men they procured of 
Powhatan to lie in Ambufcadoe for Captaine Smith, 
who no fooner heard of this Dutchman, but hee lent 
to apprehend him,who foud he was gon,y et to erode 
his recurne to Powhatan, Captaine Swii^prefently dis¬ 
patched 20 fhot after hinijand then returning but fto 
the glafle-houfe alone,hee incountred the king of Paf- 
pxheigh,a moftftrongftout Salvage ,whofe perfwaft- 
ons not being able to perfwadehim to his ambufh.fee 
ing him only armed but with a fauchion,attempted to 
haue (hothimbut the Prefident prevented his (hoc 

bX 
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by grapling with hitiijand the Salvage as well preven¬ 
ted him for drawinghis fauchion, and perforce bore 
him into the liver to haue drowned him ? longthey 
ftruggled in the water,from whence the king percei ¬ 
ving two of the Poles vpon the fandes would haue 
fled?but the Prefident held him by the haire & throat SmUh ta!,eth 
til the P oles came in? then feeinghowe pittifully the the king efPap 
poore Salvage begged his life , they conduced him pdM&Wfw. 
prifoner to the fort.The Dutchman ere long was alfo 
brought in,whofe villany, though all this time it was- 
fufpeded,yet he fainedfuch aformall excufc, that fo& 
want of language , Win had not rightlyvnderftood* 
them, andfor their dealings with Powhatan, that to 
faue their-lines they were conftrained to accommo¬ 
date his armcs,of\vhomehe extreamely complained 
to haue detained them perforce? and that bee made- 
this efcape with the hazard of his life, and meant not 
to haue returned,but ouly walked in the woods to ga¬ 
ther walenuts:yet for all this faire tale ( there was fa 
final appearance of truth^hee went by the heeles? the 
king alfo he put in fetters; purpofing to regaine the 
Dutch-men, by the faving his life? the poore Salvage 
did his beft,by his daily mefTengers to Powhatan 3but 
all returned that the Dutchmen would not returne,, 
neither did Powhatan ftay them, and bring them fiftie 
myles on their backes they were not able 5 daily this 
kings wiucs children, and people, came to vifithhn 
with prefents ,which heeliberally beftowed to make 
bis peace, much truft they had in the Prefidents pro- 
mife,but the king findinghis gard negligent (though 
fettered)yet efcaped? Captaine/m thinking topua- 

L 3 flJS.r 
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{ue'him,found fuch troopes of Salvages to hinder his 
paflages, as the/exchanged many volicsoffhot for 
Bights of arrowes.Captaine Smith hearing of this , in 
returning to the fort tooke two Salvages prifoners, 
the one called Kemps,* he other Kinfock, the two moft 
exadf villainesin thecountrie; with thole, Captaine 
WWy\n<\ 50 chofen men attempted that night to hauc 
regained the king,and revenged his iniuriefand fo had 
done if he had followed his diredfions, or bin advifed 
by thole two villainesjthat would hauebetraied both 
their king and kindred for a peece of copper, but hee 
trifling away the night,the Salvages the next morning 
by the riling ofthe funne, braved him come a Ihore to 
fight,a good time both fides let flie at other, but wee 
heard of no hur:,onlv they tooke two Canows,burnt 
the kings houle and lo returned. 

1 he Prefide nt fearing thofc bravadoes, would but 
rhes^u get * incourage the Salvages,begun himlelle to trie his co* 
dtfire peace, ' clulions^whereby 6 or 7 Salvages were flaine, as ma¬ 

ny made prifoners 5 bunit their houfes, tooke their 
boats with all their fithing wcarcs, and planted them 
at lames Towne for his ovvnevfe; and nowe ref Ived 
not to ceafe till he had revenged himfelfe vpon al that 
had iniured him , but in his iourney paflingby Pajpa- 
hetgh towards Ckickahamina , the Salvages did their 
bdl to draw him to their ambulcadoes;but feeing him 
regardlelly palfe their Countrey,all fhewed thelclues 
in their braveft manner,to rrie their valours, he could 
not but let flie,and ere he could land, the Salvages no 
fooner knewe him,but they threw downc their armes 
and defired peace;their Orator was a flout young ma 

cat 
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called Ocanindge, whole vvorthic dilcourfe deferveth ^ 
to be remembiedjand this it was. 

Captains Smith. nay mafter is here prefent in this 
company thinking it Captainemn, and not you; and 
of him hee intended to hauebeene revenged , having 
never offended him: it hee haue offended youinefca- 
pingyour imprifonment; the fillies fwim,the fowles 
fl :e, and the very beaftes ftriue to elcape the lhare and 
liuejthem b lame not him being a mam, hee would en¬ 
treat you remeber,your being a prifoner,what paines 
he tooke to faue your lifejif lince he hath iniured you 
he was compelled to it, but howfoever, you haue re¬ 
venged it with our too-great loffe,we pereeiue & well 
knovve you intend to deftroy vs, that arc here to in¬ 
treat and defire your friendlhip,and to enioy our hou- 
fes and plant our fields, of whofe fruit you fhall parti¬ 
cipate , otherwife you will haue the worftby our ab- 
fence,lor we can plant any where,’though with more 
labour,and we know you cannot liueifyou want our 
harveft,and that reliefe wee bring you$ ifyou promile 
vs peace we will beleeue you,ifyou proceed in reveg, 
we will abandon the Countrie. Ypon thefe tearmes 
the Prelident promifed them peace ,till they did vs in- 
iuric,vpon condition they fhould bring in provilion, 
fo all departed good friends,Si fo continued tiWSmith 

left the Countrie. 
Ariving at lames Townc, complaint was made to 

the Prefident ihat the Chxkabaminos.who al this while 4’saiuagefm* • 
continued trade, and feemed our f icndes,by colour thertd atimei 

thereof were the only thceues , and amongft other , 
things,apiftolbeingftolne,andthe theefe fled,there 

was. 
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were apprehended 2 proper young fellows that were 
brothers,knowne to he his cofederats.Now to regain 
this piftoll,the one we impriloned,the other wasTent 
to returne againe within 12 houres, or his brother to 
be hanged,yet the Prefident pittying the poore naked 
Salvage itMhe dungeon, fenthim vi&uallsnd fome 
charcole for fire 5 ere midnight his brother rerumed 
with the piftoll,but the poore Salvage in the dungeon 
wasfofmothered with the fmoke he had made,and fo 
pittioufly burnt, that wee foimdhim dead, the other 
mo ft lamentably bewailed his death, and broke forth 
in fuch bitter agonies,that thePrefidet (to quiet him) 
told him that if heraftcr they would not fteal, he Wold 
make him aliue againe , but little thought hee could 
be recovered,yetfvve doing oirr beft with aquavits 52 
vineger ) it plcafed God to reftore him againe to life, 
but fo drunke and affrighted that he feemed lunaticke, 
notvnderftanding any thing hee fpoke or heard, the 
which as much grieved and tormented the other , as 
before to lee him dead; of which maiadie(vpon pro¬ 
mile ot their good behaviour afterward)thePrefidenc 
promifedtorecoverhim and lo caufedhimtobelaid 
by afire to fleepe, who in the morning (hauing well 
iloptjhad recovered his perfect fenles $and then being 
d relied of his burning, and each a pecceof copper gi¬ 
ven them,they went away fo well contented,that this 
was fpread amongft all theSalvages for a miracle,that 
Captaine Smithcov\\d make a man aliue that isdeadj 
theie and many other fuch pretty accidents , lo ama¬ 
zed and affrighted both PovobAtan and all his people 
that from ail parts with prefents they defired peace, 
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returning many ftolnc things which wee neither de- 
maunded nor thought.of. And after that, thofc thac 
were taken dealing ( boftiPowhitanand his people) 
hauefent them backe to lames Towne to receiue their 
punifhtnent,and allthe countrie became abfblutely as 
free for vs,as for themfelues. 

CHAP. ii. 
what was done in three monthes hailing vittmll, The^j 

fore devoured by rats,how we lived3 monthes 
of fuchnaturallfruits as the 

countrie afforded. 

O W wee To quietly followed 
ourbufinefle ,that in 3 monthes 
wemade3or^aft of pitchand 
tarre,andfope afhes, produced a 
triall of glaffe, made a well in the 

, forteof excellent fwcete water 
(which till then was wanting) 
built fome 20 houfes,recouered Montmins 

our Church ^provided nets and weares forfifhingf& mmbeuben% 

to ftop the disorders of our diforderly theeues & the Jmtt* 
Salvages^built a blocke houfe in the necke of our He, 
kept by a garrifon to entertaine the Salvages trade, 8c 
none to paffe nor repa{Te,Salvage,nor Chriftian, with 
out the Prefidents order,30 or 40 acres of ground we 
digged,and plan ted jof 3 fowes in one yeare increased 
60 and od pigges,andneere 500 chickens broughtvp 
themfelues(without hailing any meate giuen them) 
butthehogges weretranfporced to hoglle, where al- 
^M ~~ fo 
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fowebuilc ablocke houfc with a gatrifon, to giuevs 
notice ofany (hipping , and for their exercife they 
nude clapbord,wain(cot,and cut downe trees againft 
the fhips comming.We built alfo a fort for «a retreat, 
ncare a convenient river vpon a high commanding 
hill.very hard to be a (Tanked,and cafie to be defended; 
but ere it was halfe finifhed this dcfe<ft caufed a ftay;in 
fearching our cashed come,wee found it halfe rotten, 
the reft fo confumed with the many thoufend rats(in- 
creafed firft from the fhips)thatweknewe not how to 
kcepe that little wee had. This did driuc vs all to our 
wits ende, for there was nothing in the countrie but 
what nature afforded .vntill this time Keinps and Taf- 
fore,werc fettered prifoners, and daily wrought, and 
taught vs how to order and plant our fields. Whome 
now (for want of vi£fcuall)wc fet at libertie,but fo wel 
were they vfed,that they little defired itjand to exprefs 
theirloues, for 16 daies continuance, theCountrie 
brought vs(when Ieaftjioo a daie of fquirrils/Turkies, 
Deare,and other wild beaftes ;but this want ofcorne 
occafioned theendofallour workes, itbeingworke 
fufficient to provide vidhiall. 60 or 80 with Enfignc 
Laxon were fent downe the river to line vpon oyfters, 
& 2o with leiftenant Pcrcie to triefor'fiflaing at point- 
Comfort,but in d weekes,they would not agree once 
to caft out their net. Mr mftvmh as many went vp 
to the falles,but nothing could bee found but a fewe 
berries and acornes;of that in theftore every one had 

The paim of a0 thei,r ProPortiol1; ™ this prefent (by the ha- 
iardand endeavour oflomc 30 or 40) thiswholcnu- 
her had ever been fed. Wee had more Sturgeon then 

could 
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could be devoured by dogge and man; of which the in 
duftriotiSjby drying and pownding, mingled with ca¬ 
viare,forrcl5and other wholfomc hearbs. would make 
bread and good meatejothers would gather as much 
Tockxeough roots in a day,as would make them bread a 
weeke,fo that ofthofe wilde fruites, fifb and berries, 
thele lived very well,(in regard of fuch adiet)but fuch 
was the mod Itrange condition of fome 15o,th at had 
they not beene forced nolens volens perforce toga-, 
ther and prepare their vi&uall they Would all haue ftar 
ved,andhauc eaten one another: of thofe wild fruites 
the Salvages often brought vs .- and for that the Prefi- 
dent would not fulfill the vnreafbnabledefire of thofe 
diftra&ed lubberly gluttons,to fell, not only our ket- 
tles,howes,toolcs,and Iron,nay fwords,peeces, & the 
veryordenance,andhoufes, might they haue prevai¬ 
led but to haue beene but idle,for thofe falvage fruits 
they would haue imparted all to the Salvages, cfpeci- 
ally for one basket of corne they heardof, tobeeat 
Towhatans,50 myles from our fort,though hebought 
neere halfe of it to fatisfie their humours, yet to haue 
had the other halfe,they would haue Ibid th eir foules, Tfc«> defire te 
fthough not fufficient to haue kept them a weeketbcm' 
thoufands were their exclamations, fuggeftions, and 
devifes,to force him to thofe bale inventions, to haue 
made it an occafion to abandon the Counrrie, Wane 
perforce contained him to indure their exclaiming 
follies till he found out the author, one Dyer, a moft 
crafticknaue,and his ancient maligner,whom he wor 
thcly punifhed,and with the reft he argued the cafe in 
this manner. 

M s Fellow 
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I- iiCW fouldicrs) I did little thinke any fo falfeto 
reporter fo many lo Ample to be perfwaded.that I ei. 
therinted toftarue you, orthat Fa\vbatan(atthis pre- 
fent)hath corne for himfelfe, much 1 efle for you; or 
that I would not haue it, iflknewe where it were to 
be had.Neither did I thinke any fo malitious as nowe 
1 fee a great many, yet it {hall not fo much pafficnate 
me,but I will doe my beft for my worft maligner.But 
dreame no longer of this vaine hope from Powhatanf 
nor that I wil longer forbeare to force you fro m yo u t 
Idlenefle.and punilb you if you raile,you cannotdeny 
bu t that by the hazard o§ my lifemany atime Ih aue 
fauedyours, when, might your ownewilshauepre- 
vailed,you would haue ftarued, and will doe ftill whe¬ 
ther I will or no.But I proteft by that God that made 
me,finccneceifuiehath not power to force you to- 
gather for yourfelus thofe fruits the earth doth yeeld, 
you fhall not only gather for your felues,but for thofe. 
that are ficke:as yet I never had more from the ftore 
then the worft of you; and all my Englifh extraordi- 
narie provifionthat I haue, you fhall feemee devide. 
among the ficfe. And this Salvage trafh , you fo fcorn- 
fully repine at, being put in your mouther yourfto- 
macks can digeft it, and therefore I will take a courfe 
you fhall provide it.Theficke fhal not ftarue, bute- 
jqually fhare of all our labours, andevery one that ga¬ 
thered not every day as much as I doe, the next daie 
{ball be fet beyond the rivcr,and for ever bee banifhed 
from the fort,and;liue there or ftarue.. 

This order many murmured.was very crucll,but it 
caufed them oft part fo well b^ftir themfelues , that 
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200 men(exccpt they were drowned) there died not 
paft 7 or 8.As forGaptainc wv#,and Air Ley,they di- t^tn ^ rnvniks 

ed ere this want happened , and the reft died not for 
want of fuch as preferued thereft.many werebillitted 
among the Salvages,whereby we knewe all their paf- 
faees,fieldes. and habitations,howe to gather and vfe- 
their fruits,as well as- theinfelues* 

So well thofe poore Salvagesvfcdvs, (that were 
thusBiliiced; as divers of the fouldiers ran away, 
fearch Kemps our old prifoner. Glad was this Salvage 
to haue fuch an occafion to teftifie his-loue forinfteed 
o f entert aintng them,& fuch thin gs as they had ftolne 
with alhhe great offers and promifes they made the, 
to revenge their iniuriesvpon Captainc Smith, Pirft 
he made himfelfe fpott, in fhewinghiscoun try mens 
('by them; how he was vied ; feeding them with this- 
law who would not worke muft not cat,till they were 
neereftarved, continualliethreatning tobeate them 
to death,neither could they get from him,til perforce* 
he brought them to ourCaptaine,that fo we conten¬ 
ted him,and punifhed them; as manie others that in¬ 
tended alfo to haue followed them, were rather con¬ 
tented to labour at home, then adventure to liue Idle 
among the Salvages,(ofwhom there wasanore hope 
to make better chriftians and good fiibie<5fs, then the 
one halfe of thole that counterfeited thefelues both.) 
For fo afcard were allt’nofekings and the better fort© 
of their people,to difpleafe vs, that lome of the bafer 
fort that we haue extreara elie hurt and punifhed foe 
their villanies,would hire vs,"we fhould not tell it to 
their kings or countrymen,who would alfo repunifn? 

M a them 
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them and yet returne them to lames Towne to con- 

Search fit <fef„teot ^ePtefident,by thattcftimonic of their loues. 
(cm by sir ml- ■ M StckUmore well returned from chitwonoek but 

found little hope and leffe ccrtainetie ofthemwere 
left by Sir writer Rawley. So that JSljtthaniellPovoell& 

JMW wercalfo, by the Quiyougbmohanocks 
conduced to the Mango ages tofearch the there. But 
nothing could we learne but they were all dead, this 
honeftjproper.good promis-keepingking, of all the 
reft did ever beft affed vs. & though to his fa!fe Gods 

he was yet very zealous,yet he would confefTe, our 
God as much exceeded his,as our guns did his bowe 
and arrowes, often fending our Prefidentmanie pre- 
dents to praie to his God for raine,or his corne would 
perifh,for his Gods were angrie all this time to re- 
claime the Dutchmen,and one Bentley an other fugi¬ 
tive, we imploied one witliarolda(a Smtzerbv birth) 
with pardons and promifcs to regaine them.Lkle we 

then fufpeded this double villanie, ofanie villanie 
who plainhe taught vs,in the mod truft was the grea 
teft treafon.For this wicked hypocrit,bv thefeemine 

TheDuichmm hate he bore to the lewd condition of his curfed coiV 

' tnme,having this opportunity by his imploimenr to 
regaine them,conveighed them cverie thing they de- 
fired to effed their proied to deftroie the colonic. 
With much devotion they expeded the Spanyard, to 
whom they intended to haue done good fervice. But 

tobeginwkhthe oportunitie,they feeing necefli- 
tie thus inforced vs to difperfe our felucs;importuned 
Powhatan to lend them but his forces, and they would 
not onlic deftroie our hogs,fire our towne, and be- 

tray 
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traie our Pinnasj but bring to his fervice and fubie&i* 
on the moll part of our companies. With this plot 
they had acquainted manie difcontents and manie 
were agreed to their divelifh pra&ife. But on Thomas 
Vouefe & Thomas Mallard^whofe chriftian harts much < 
relenting at fuch an vnchriftian a&,voluntarily revea¬ 
led it to Captaiwc Smith'. who did his beft it might be 
concealed;per(wading Vouefe and Malar d to proceed 
in the confedcracie : onlie to bringthc irreclamable 
Dutch men,and inconftant Salvages in fuch a maner 
amongft his ambu(cadoes,as he had prepared, as not 
manie of them fhoulde ever haue returned from out-: 
our penifula.But this brute coming to the ears of the 
impatient multitude, they*fo importuned the Prefi- 
dentto cut of thofe Dutchmen , as amongft manie 
that offered to cut their throates before the face of 
Powhatan. Mc tviffin and Iefra Ahot were lent to ftab 
or (hoot themjbut thefc Dutch men made fuch excu*7m ZfffTm 
fes accufing Foldaywhom they fuppofed had revealed ‘M U ' 1 m 
their proiedf, as Abbot would not, yet tviffin would, 
perceiving it but deceipt. The kingvnderftandingof 
this their imploiment, fent prefentlie his meffengers 
to Captaine Smith to fignific it was not his fault tode 
tainethem, nor hinder his men from executing his 
command,nordidhenorwouldhe maintaine them, 
or anie to occafion his difpleafure, But ere this bud • 
nes was brought to a point,God having feene our mi, 
fery fufficient,fent in Gaptaine Argali to fith for Stur- 
gion with a Chip well furnifhed with wine andbisket, . 
which though it was not fent vs,fuch were our occa= 
fions wetaokeitataprice3 butiefthimfufficientto* 
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vet time for England,(till dilfembling Faldo his villany, 
but certainlie freehad not efcaped had .the Prefidenc 
continued. 

mtethefe In- this you may fee,for all thofe crofles ., treachc- 
mvcniences. ries,and diffentions, howehe wraftled and overcame 

(without bloud fhed)all that hapned.Alfo what good 
was done,how few died,what food the country natu¬ 
rally affordeth,what fmall caufe there is men fhoulde 
flarue,or be murdered by the Salvages, that haue dif- 
cretion to manage this cou rage and induftry. The a. 
firft years though by his advetures he had oft brought 
the Salvagesto a tradable trade,yet you fee how the 
envious authority ever crofled him,and fruftrated his 
beft endeavours.Yet this wrought in him that experi¬ 
ence and eftimation.amongthe Salvages, as other- 
waies it had bin impoifible he ihad ever effeded that 
he did,though the many miferable yet generous and 
worthy adventures,he hadlong, & oft indured as wel 
in forae parts of Africa, and Americans in the moft 
partes of Europe and by land or fea had taught 
him much,yet in this cafe he was againe to learne his 
Ledure by experience. Which with thus much a doe 
-having obtained.it was his ill chance to end,when hee 
had but onlie learned how to begin. And though hee 
left thefe vnknowne difficulties,(made eafie and fami¬ 
liar jto his vnlawfullfucceffbrs, whoe onlie by living 
in lames Townepreffimed to know more then al the 
world could dired them though they had all his foul- 
.diers with their triple power, andtwife triple better 
meanes, by what they haue done in his ablenee*, the 
world doth feetand what they would haue done in his 

pre- 
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pretence,had he not prevented their indilerctions: it 
doth iuftlie approue what caule he had to fend them 
for England.But they haue made it more plaine fince 
their returne,having his abfolute authoritie freely in 
their power,with all the advantages,and opportunity 
that his labours had effe&ed.As.I am forry their adti* 
ons haue made it fo manifeft,(b I am vnwilling to fay 
what reafon doth compcll raes to make apparantthe 
truth.leaft I fhould feeme partial,rcafonlefle, or mali¬ 
cious. 

Chat. 12. 

The^rivall of the thirdfapply. 

Orcdreffe thofe iarres & ill pro-rhe aitmtim 

ceedings, the Coonccll in Eng-wmf™'™ 
land altered the govemement.& 
devolved the authoritie to the 
Lord Ve-la-mre. Who for his 
dcputie,(ent Sr ThomasGales, & 
Sr George Somers yuiih 9 fhips & o .______ 

500 perfons.theyfet faiie from England in May \6oy 
a final catch perilled arfea in a I-Ierycam. The Admi¬ 
ral!,with 150men, with the two knights,& their new 
commiifion,their bils of loading with al manner ofdi¬ 
rections, and the moft part of their provifionarived 
not.With the other 7 (as Captaines) arived Rathjfe,TheWe »fVit 
whofe right name was Sickclmore^MartinArcher.g>ma‘ 
Who as they had been troublefome at lea, beganne a- 
gaine to marre all afhore. For though, as is faid,they 
were formerly depofed & fent for England •• yet now 

N re- 
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returning againe,graced by the title ofCaptaines of 
the paffengers,feeing the admirall wanting, and great 
probabilitie of her lofle.ftrengthned themfelues with 
thofe ncwe companies , fo railing and exclaiming a* 
gainft Gaptaine Smith, that they mortally hated him, 
ere ever they fee him. Who vnderftanding by his 
fcoutSjthe arivall offtich a fleet (little dreaming of a- 
ny fuch fupply/uppofing them Spaniards, hee fo de¬ 
termined and ordered his affaires , as wee little feared 
their arivall,nor the fucceffe of our incouter, nor were 
the Salvages any way negligent or vnwilling, to aide 

Tbtsdvtgeufm d a (lift vs with their beft power,had it fo beene,wee 
fenofight v>u hadbeene happy.For we would not haue trufed them 
tcto .rcoH ors. ^ as our foes > whereas receiving thofe as our conn- 

triemcn and friends, they did their beft to murder our 
Prefidenr,to furprife the ftore, the fort, and our lod- 
gings.to vfurp the governement,and make vs all their 

Mutime; fervants,and flaues to our owne merit, to iooo mi£ 
chiefs thofe lewd Captaines led this lewd company, 
wherein were many vnruly gallants packed thcther by 
their friends to efcapeil deftinies^nd thofe would di- 
fpofe and determine of the governement, fometimes 
one,the next day another,to day the old commiffion, 
to morrow the new,thc next day by neither. In fine, 
they would rule all or mine alljyet in charitie we muft 
endure them thus to deftroy vs,or by correcting their 
follies, haue brought the worlds cenfurevpon vs to 
haue beene guiltie oftheir bloods.Happy had we bin 
had they never arrived* and we for ever abandoned, & 
fas wewerejleft to our fortunes, for on earth was ne¬ 
ver more confufion3or miferie,then their factions oc» 
cafioneth 'Jht 

\ 
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The P refident feein g the defire thofebraues had t6 

rule,feeing how his authoritie was lo vnexpe&edly 
changed,would willingly haue left all and haue retur¬ 
ned for England,but feeing there was final hope this 
newe commiffion would ariue,longer hee would not 
fuffer thofe fa&ious fpiritsto proceed. It would bee 
too tedious,too ftrange,and almoftincredible,fhould 
I particularly relate the infinite dangers,plots,& prac- 
tifes,hee daily efcaped amongft this fadtiouscruc,the 
chiefe whereof he quickly laid by the heeles,til his lea 
fure better lerved to doe them iuftice$ & to take away 
al occafions of further mifehiefe, Mc Perfie had his re- 
queft granted to returne for England,& Mc weft with 
120 went to plant at the falles. Martin withneare as a plantation of 

many to Nanfamund, with theirdue proportions,ofthefalles> 
all provifions.accordingto their numbers. 

Now the Prefidentsyeare being neere expired,he 
made Martin Prefident, who knowing his own infuf- 
ficiencie,and the companies Icorncjand conceit of his 
vnworthinefle,within 3 houres refigned it againeto 
Captaine Smith, and at Nanfamund thus proceeded. 
The people being contributes vfed him kindly: yet Tbebmcbof 

fuch was his iealous feare,and cowardize, in the midft w'th iht 
of his mirth, hee did furprize this poore naked king, 
with his monuments,houfes,and the lie he inhabited; 
and there fortified himfelfe,but fo apparantly diftrac- 
ted with fear,as imboldncd the Salvages to ailalt him, 
kill his men, redeeme their king, gather and carrie a- 
way more then iooobufhels ofcorne, hee not once 
daring to intercept them.But fent to the Prefident the 
at the Falles for 30 good fhotte, which from lames 

N a towne 
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tovVne immcdiatly were fent him jbuthee fa well mi- 
ploid them.as they didiuft nothingjbut returned,com 
plaining of his childi(hnefle,that with them fled from 
his comparand fo left them to their fortunes* 

M* weft hailing feated his men at the Falles , pre- 
fently returned to revifn lames Townc 5thc Prefident 
met him by the way as he fallowed him to the falles; 
where he found this company fo inconfiderately fea- 
tedjin a place not only fiibiedb to the rivers invndatioj 
blit round invironed with many intolerable inconve- 

tnwbim fold fences.For rem edy whereof,he lent prefently to Pm 
for coppsr. hat an, to fell him the place called Powhatan, promifing 

to defendhim againff the Monacans, and thefe fhonld 
be his conditionsj'with his people > to refignehim the 
fort and houfes and all that countrie for a proportion 
of copper: thatallftealmg offendersihouldbee fent 
him,there toreceiue their punifhment > that every 
houfe as a cuftome fhould pay him a bufhell of corns 
for an inch fqiureofcopper,and apraportion of Pa~ 
wmas-a yearely tribute to King lames , for their pro- 
teffion as a dutievwhat elfe they could {pare to barter 
at their beft difereation. 

But both this excellent place and thofe good'-con- 
MmnUs. ditions did thofe furies refufe, con temning both hims 

his kind care and authoritie . the worft they could to 
ihew their fpitc,they did. I doe more then wonder to 

« fuppteffc 12.0thini<e ^ow only wich 5 men.he either durft,or would 
‘ w M adventure as he did ,(knowing how greedy they were 

ofhis b!ood)to land amongft them andcommit to im 
prifonment the greateft fpirits amongft them, till by 
their multitudes being no.they forced him to retire* 

ya 
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yet m that retreate hee furprifed one of the boaites* 
wherewith hee returned to their fhippe , wherein 
was their provifions,which alfo hee tooke. And well 
it chaunced hee found the marriners fo tradable 
andconftant, or there had beene fmall poifibility 
he had ever efcaped. Notwithftading there were ma* 
ny of the beft,I mcane of the moft worthy in Iudgc* 
ment,reafon or experience , that from their firft 'lan¬ 
ding hearingthe generall good report of his old foul- 
diers.and feeing with their eies his a&ions fo wel ma¬ 
naged with difcrction, as Captaine mod, Captaine 
mt,CapxameMove, Captaine. Phitz,-fames, Mr Par~ 
tridge,M'ctvhite,Mt Powell and divers others]. When 
they perceived the malice and condition of Rat life, 
Martin,md<^rcherMt their fadions;and ever tefted 
his faithful! friendsjBut the word was,ithe poore Sal¬ 
vages that dailie brought in their contribution to the 
President,that diforderiie copany fo tormented 'thof© 
poore naked foulcs, by dealing their corne, robbingTbebmch 
their gardens ,beatin g them ^breaking their houfes, & pt*t mb 
keeping fome prifoners 5 that they dailie complained Sf‘^[s 

to Captaine smith he had broughtithe for protestors 
worfeeoimies then the Monouns themfeluesj which 
though till then/for his loue)they hadinduredt they 
dcfired pardonjifhereafter they defended themfelues, 
fince he would not correct them,as they had long ex- 
peded he would : fo much they importuned him to 
punifh their mifdemeanores, as they offered ( ifhe© 
would condud them) to fight for hint againft them.* 
But having (pent g.daies in feeking to reclaime them, 
fhewing them how much they did abide themfelues,* 

H 3 witfeh 
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with their great guilded hopes,of feas,mines,commo 
dines,or vi^ories theyfp madly conceived. Thenffee 
ing nothing would prevaile with them)he fet faile for 

An 4*uit by Townemow no fooner was the (hip vnder faile 
tke salvages but the S«ilv2gcs ^(i^ulted thofc 120 in their fort^ fin- 

ding fomeftragling abroad in the woods they flew 
mame,and fo affrighted there*!, as their prifoners cf- 
caped,& they fcarfe retired,with the fwords & cloaks 
of theft they had flaine. But ere we had failed a league 
our fhippe grounding, gaue vs once more libertie to 
fummonthem to aparlie. Where we found them all 
fo ftranghe amazed with this poore Ample affault, as 
they fubmitted themftlues vpon anie tearmes to the 
Prefidcnts mercie. Who prefentlie put by the heeles 
6 or 7 ofthechiefe offenders,the reft he feated gallat- 
Iie at PowbatanM their Salvage fort they built and pre 
tuie fortified with poles and barkes of trees fufficienc 
to haue defended them from all their Salvages in vir» 
ginia3 drie houfes for lodgings 300 acres of grounde 

plant,and no place fo fttong,fo pleafant and 
delightful m rirginUfror which wc called it Nonfucb. 
the Salvages alfo he'prefentlic appeafed; redelivering 

M»ptace a■ to every one their former loffes.Thus al were friends, 
new officers appointed to command, andthePrefi- 
dent againereadie to depart. But at that Inftant mu 
ved M'mft, whofe good nature with the perfwafi- 
ons andcompaffion ofthofe mutinous prifoners was 
fo much abufed,that to regaine their old (hopes new 
turboiles arofe. For the reft being poffeffed ofal their 
viduall munition and everie thing, they grow to that 
height in their former factions, as there the Prefidenc 

left 
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left them to their fortunes, they returning againe to 
the open aire at weft fort,abandoning Nonfuch, and 
he to lames Towne with his beft expedition, but this 
hapned him in that Iournie. 

Sleeping in his boat, (for the Chip was returned 2 c smith biwtt 

daies before Jaccidentallie, one fired his powderbag, 
which tore his flefti from his bodieandthighes,^,or 
10. inches fquare in a moft pittifulimanner; but to 
quench the tormenting fire, fryinghim in his cloaths 
he leaped over bord into the deepe river, where ere 
they could recover him he was neere drownd’. In this 
eftatjwithout either Chirurgi6,or chirurgery he was 
to go nearc loo.miles. Ariving at lames Towne cau- 
fing all things r,o bee prepared for peace or warres to 
obtain provifiojWhileftthofc things were providing,. 
Martin,Ratlijfe^nd Archer, being to haue their trials 
their guiltie eofciences fearing a iuft reward for their 
deferts .feeing thePrefidentvnableto ftand, &neare <* 
bereft of his fenfes by reafon of his torment, they had 
plotted to haue murdered him in hisbed. But his hart 
did failehim that fhouldhaue given’, fire to that mer* Ablotdjmtm 

cilefle piftol.So,not finding that courfe to be the beft 
they ioined togither to vforp the government, there¬ 
by to efcapetheir pun ifhment,and excule themfelues 
by accufinghim. The Prefident, had notice of their 
proie<fts:the which to withftand though his old foul * 
diers importuned him but permit the , to take of their 
heads that would refifthiscommaund, yet he would Tbe 
not permit them,Butfent for themafters ofthefhips mmvfurpd. 
and tooke order with them for his returne for'Eng- 
land.Seeingthere was neither chirurgion ,nor chirur* 
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gcry in die fort to cure his hurt, and the (hips to de¬ 
part the next dale,his commiffion to be fupprefted he 
knew not vvhy,himfelfe and fouldiers to be rewarded 
he knew not how, and a -newcommiifian graunced 
they knew not to whoin.the which fo difabled that au 
thority he had,as made them prefume fo oft to thofe 
mutinies and faftions as they did. Befidesfo grievous 
were his wounds, & fo cruell his torment, few expe¬ 
cted he could liue,nor was hee able to follow hisbufi- 
fiefle to regaine what they had loft,fupprcfle thofe fa- 
Ctions and range the countries for provifion as he in¬ 
tended,and well he knew in thofe affaires his ownea- 
Ciions and prefence was as requifit as his experience, 
and directions,which now couldnot be, he went prC * 
fently abord,refolving there to appoint them gover¬ 
nors, andto take order for the mutiners and their 
confederates- Who feeing him gone,perfwaded Ms 

Perfecto (tay)and be their Prcfidcnt, and within leffe 
then an howre was this mutation begun and conclu* 
ded.For when rhecompany vnderftood Smith would 
leaue them, & fee the reft in Armes called Prefidents 
and councellors,divers began to fawne on thofe new 
commanders, that now bent all their wits to get him 
refigne them his commiffion,who after many fait and 
bitter reputfes,that their confufionfhould not beat- 

, tributedto.him forleaving the country withoutgo* 
Imbfeft Ibf'vcrnment andauthority ; having taken order to bee 
ccumrk & ha free from danger of their malice; he was notvnwil- 
uwmijfmu 4ing they (liouldfteale it from him, but never conftn* 

■ted ro deliver it to any .But had that vnhappy blaft not 
•hapnedjhc would quickly haue quallified the heateof 

thofe 
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thofe humors and fa<ftions,had the fhips but once left 
them and vs to our fortunes,and haue made that pro- 
vifion from among the Salvages, as vve neither feared 
Spanyard,Salvage,nor famine : nor would haue left 
Virginia^nor oui lawfull authoritie, but at as deare a 
price as we had bought it,and paid for it. What (hall 
I fayfbut thus vve loft him,that in all his proceedings, 
made Itiftice his firft guid, and experience his fecond; 
ever hating bafcnefic.floth,pride,and indignitie, more 
then any dangers j that never allowed more for him- 
fclfe.then his louldiers with h-imjthat vpon no danger 
would fend them where he would not lead them him- 
felfejthat would never fee vs want what heeither had, 
or could by any meanes get vs^that would rather want 
then borrow,or ftarue then not pay ; that loved acti¬ 
ons more then wordes, and hated falfhood and couf- 
nage vvorfe then death: whofe adventures were our 
lines, and whofe Ioffe our deathes. Leaving vs thus 
with 3 fhips,7 boatesjcoinmodities ready to trade,the 
harveft-newly gathered, 10 weekes pro eifion in the 
ftore,49o and odde perfons,24 peeces of ordinances, 
300 muskets fnaphanches.and fire lockes, (hot, pow¬ 
der,and match fufficient.curats,pikes,fwords,and mo- 
ryons more then mernthe Salvages their language & 
habitationswelknowneto 100 well trained and ex¬ 
pert fouldiers; nets for fifhing,toolcs of all fortes to 
worke,apparell to fiipply our wants, 6 mares and a 
horfe,5 or 600 fwine,as many hens and chkkenjfome 
goatesjfome fheep, what was brought or bread there 
remained, but they regarded nothing but from hand 
to mouth 3to eonfume that we had,took? care for no- 

O thing 
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thing but to perfit (bme colourable coplaints againfi 
CaptameSw/rAjfor effecting whereof, 3 weekes lon¬ 
ger they flayed the 6 Hups til they could produce the. 
that time and charge might much better haue beene 
fpent,but it futed well with the reft of their difereati- 
ons. 

Thar cophmts Now all tho Ce,Smith had either whipped, punifh- 
gaiti'p him, ed,°r any way dilgraced, had free power and liberty 

tofay or fweare any thing,and from a whole armefull 
of their examinations this was concluded. 

The mutiners at the Falks, complained hee caufed 
the Salvages alfalt them, for that hee would not re¬ 
venge their loflc,they beingbut 120,and he 5 men and 
himfelfe,and this they proved by the oath ofone hee 
had oft whipped for periurie andpilfering.The dutch- 
men that he had appointed to bee ftabd for their trea • 
eheriesjfworc he fent to poifon them with rats baine. 
The prudent Councel,chat he would not fubmit him- 
felfe to their ftolne authoritic.C^ & Dyery that fhould 
haue murdered him, were highly preferred for fwca- 
ringjthey heard one fayJhe heard Powhatan fay,that he 
heard a man fay: if the king would not fend that corne 
he had,he fhould not long enioy his copper crowne5 
nor thofe robes he had fent him; yet thofe alfo fwore 
hee might haue had come fortoolesbut would not. 
The truth was .Smith had no fuch ingins as the king 
demandednorPuir^/^^ any corne. Yet this argued 
he would ftarue them .Others complained hee would 
not let them reft in the fort (to ftarue ) but forced the 
to the oyfter bankcs,to Hue or ftarue, as he liued him- 
ftlfe.For though hee had ofhis owneprivate provifi- 

on&. 
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onsfent from England; fijfficientjyet hcc gaueit all a- 
way to the wcake and ficke , caufing the mo ft vnto* 
ward ( by doing as he did)to gather their food from 
the vnknowne parts of the rivers & woods, that they 
livedf though hardly)that otherwaics would haue ftar 
ved,ere they would haue left their beds,or at moft the 
fight o(lames Towneto haue got their own vi&uall. 
Some propheticall fpiritcalculated heehad the Salva¬ 
ges in fuch fubie<ftion,hee would haue made himfelfe 
aking,by mmymgPocahontMjPowbat/tnsdzughter- It Pocduntat 
is true fhe was the very nomparell of his kingdome,& j'lubTr™ 
atmoftnotpafti3ori4yearesofage,Vcryoft(hee ^ *** 
came to our fort , with what fhee could get for Cap* 
taine Smithyh&t ever loved and vfed all the Countrie 
well,but her cfpecially he ever much relpe&ed: & fhe 
fo well requited it, that when her father intended to 
haucfurprizedhim, fheebyftcalthin thedarkcnight 
came through the wild woods and told him ofit. But 
her marriage could no way haue intitled him by any 
right to the kingdome, norwasiteverfufpe&edhee 
had ever fuch a thought,or more regarded her,or any 
of them,the in honeft reafon,& difcreation he might, 
Ifhe would he might haue married her, or haue done 
what him lifted. For there was none that could haue 
hindred his determination.Some that knewc not any 
thing to fay,theCouncel inftru&ed.and advifed what 
to iweare.So diligent they were in this bufineflc, that 
what any could remember, hee had ever done,or faid 
in mirth,or paflion, by fome circumftantiall oath, it 
was applied to their fitteft vfe.yet not paft8 or 9 could 
fay much and that nothing but circumftances, which 
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all men did knowe was mo ft falfe and vntrue. Many 
got their pafles by promifing in England to fay much 
againfthim. I haue prefumed to fay this much in his 
behalfe for that I never heard inch foule (launders, fo 
certainely beleeued,and vrged for truthes by many a 
hundred, that doe (till not (pare to fpread than , fay 
them and fweare them, th at I thinke doe fearfe know 
him though they meet hitn,nor haue they ether caufc 
or reafon,but their wills.or zeale to rumor or opini- 
on.For the honorable and better (ort of our Virgini¬ 
an adventurers I think they vnderftad it as I haue writ 
it.For inftead ofaccufinghim, I haue never heard any 
giue him abetter report, then many of thofe witnef- 
fes themfelues that were fent only home to teftifte a- 
gainfthim. Richard Potsyr.P, 

rbe t>Umm When the fhips departed C*Davis arivedin a final 
psi Jcetnfm Pinnace with fomc r 6 proper men more , to th ole 

were added a company from to«Tovvne vndcr the 
command of Captaine to inhabit Point-com¬ 
fort. Martin and Mr wed halting loft their boates, and 
neere halfe their men amongft the Salvages,were re¬ 
turned kqlamesTown®, for the Salvages nofooncr 
vnderftood ofCaptaine Smiths lode, but they all re- 
volted^and did murder & fpoile all they could incoun- 
ter.Nowwerewe allconftrained toliue only of that 
which Smith had only for his ovvne company, for the 
reft had confirmed their proportions,. And now haue 
we 2 0 Prefidents with all their appurtenances/or M* 
Verfie was fo (icke he could not goe nor ftand. But ere 
all was confumedj^/.rre/?,andRatliffe each with a pin. 
nacc.and^o or 4p.1n.cn wel appoinced,lought abroad 
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to trade,bow they'carried thebufinefle I knowenot, .. 
but Ratliff* and his men were moft flaine by Powhatan, nJJm> 
thofe thatefcapcd returned neare fiarved in the Pin¬ 
nace. And Mx weft finding little better fuccefTc,fec 
fade tor England. Nowwcc all found the want of 
Captaine Smith,his greateft maligners could then 
curie his Ioffe- Now for corne,provifion,and contri¬ 
bution from the Salvages; wee had nothing but moo- 
tall wounds with clubs and arrowes.As for our hogs* 
hens,goats ,fheep,horfe,-Or what lived, our comman¬ 

ders and officers did daily confume them, fome fmall 
proporttons(fometimesJwe rafted till ail was devou¬ 
red then fwords,arrowcs,peeces,or any thing we tra¬ 
ded to the Salvages jWhofe bloody fingers were fo in> 
brued in our bloods,thatwhat by their crueltie, our 
Governours tndifcreation^nd the Ioffe of our fhips; 
Of >00, within £monthes after there remained not 

rnanv more then tfo.moft miferable and poore ersa- 
tures.lt were to vild to fay what we endured; but the 
occafion was only our owne,for want ofprovidence*. 
induftrie,and governement, and not the barrenness 
and defeat of the countries is generally luppofed/or 
till thenin 3 yeares f for the numbers were landed vs) 
we had never landed fufficient provifion for 6 months 
fuch a glutton is the fea, and fuch good fellowes ths 
marriners,wee as little tafted of thofe great proporti- rh( ^.} 
ons for their provifions,as they of our miferies, that providmts, 

notwithftandine; ever fwaid and overruled the bufi- 
neffeuhough wedid line as is faid, 3 yeares chiefly of 
what this good countrie naturally affordeth: yet now 
had we bcene in Paradice,ic fclfe (with thofe gover* 

0 3 nours) 



l°6 The di[coverits and accidents 

naiirs^it would not haue bcene much better with vs 
yet was there fomeamongft vs , who had they had 
the governement,would furely haue kept vs fr5 thofe 
extremities ofmiferies, that in io.daies more would 
hauc fupplanted vs all by death. 

Th$ arivait ef God that Would not it fhould bee vnplanted 
S' Tho.Gites lent Sir Thomas Gates,and Sir George Sommers, with a 
mb lfo- 15o men,moft happily prelerved by the mondoes to 

prelerue vs.ftrange it is to lay how miraculoufly they 
were prefervcd,in a leaking Ihip, in thofe extreame 
ftormes and tempeftsinlitch overgrowne leas 3 daies 
and 3 nights by bapling out water. And having give 
themfelus to death, how happily when lead: expeded 
that worthy Captaine Sir George Somers, having line 
-ail that time tuning the Ihip before thole fawlowing 
waues3difcovered thofe broken I!es,whcrc how plcn- 
tifully they lived with fifh& flelh.what a paradice this 
is to inhabit,what induftrie they vied to build their 2 
fhips, how happily they did tranfport them to lames 
Towne in Virginity Ircferyou to their owne printed 
relations. 

But when thofe noble knights did fee our mileries 
(being Grangers inche country)and could vnderGand 
•no more af thecaufebutby their coniedurc, of our 
clamors and complaints,of accufing or excufing one 
an other,they imbarked vs with themfelucs, with the 
belt means they could, and abandoning lames Towne 
fet faile for England. 

But yet God would not fo haue it, for ere wee left 
the riverjwe met the Lord de-la-xcare, then governour 
for the coucrie3wkh 3 fhips exceeding well furnifhed 

with 

James Towne 
fib widened. 

The Aflval ]ef 
the Le d La- 
ware, 



with the third ^upfly in Virginia* _ icy 

with al neceflaries fitting,»who againe returned them 
to the abandoned JamesTownc, the Iune^id i o, 
accompanied with Sir Ferdinand# wainman , and di¬ 
vers other gentlemen of fort. Sir George Somers, and 
Gaptaine Argallhc prefentlie difpatcheth to require 
the Bermondas to furniih them with provifion: Sir 
Thoma* Gates for England tohclpe forwardtheir fup- 
plies.-himfclle negleded not the belt was in his power 
for the furtherance of thebufines and regaining what 
was loft.But eve in the beginning of his proceedings,, 
his Lordfhihad ftich an incounter with a (curvy ficke- 
nefle,that made him vnabk to weld the Bate of his bo* 
dy,much leflc the affaires of the colonic, fo that after 
8.monthes fickneffe, he was forced to lauehis life by 
his rcturne for England. 

In this time Argali not finding the Bermondas,hz> iSbipt fetitio 
vingloft Sir George Somers at lea, fell on the coaft of ‘h‘ Bermundas 
Sagadahock,where refrelhing himfelfe, found a con¬ 
venient fithing for Cod. VVichataft whereolhee re¬ 
turned to lames townc,from whence the Lord De-la- 
xoare lent him to trade in the river of, Patammecke._^s,, 
where finding an Englifhboy thole people had pre- 
lerved from the furie of Powhatan,by his acquaintaee 
had fuch good vfage ofthofekind Salvages>that they 
freighted his fhip with cornc,wherewith he returned 
to lames Towne, and fo for England with the Lord 
governour,yet before his returnejthe adventurers had . 
lent Sr Tbo.Dale with 3 {flips, men andcattell.and all^pX ■*' 
other provifions neceffarie for a yeare, all which ari- 
ved the 10 of May, 1611. 

Againe,to fecondhim with alipolfibkespedition. 
there,- 



I0° Tbe proceedings and accidents 

there was preparedf or Sr Tho Gates,6 talc Chips with 
300 men,and too kyne,with other cattel, with muni¬ 
tion and all manner of provifion could bee thought 
needfuU, and they arived about the 1 ofAuguft next . f 
after fafely at James towne. 

st. George 'So- Sr George Somers all this time was fuppofedioihbut 
mm arivaii at thus it hapned;miifing the Bermondas,hce fell alio as 

^idwith Sagadabock, where being refrefhed, 
would not content himfelfe with that repulfe, but re¬ 
turned againein the fearch;and there fafely arived.Bu % 
overtoiling himfelfe on a forfeit died. And in this Ce¬ 
dar fhip builtby his owne dire&ions, and partly with 
his own e hands,that had not in her any iron but only 
one bolt in her keele^yct well endured thus tolled to 
and againe in this mightie Ocean,til with his dead bo- 
fhe arived in England at iine,& at whit church in Dor- 
fetfhire,his body by his friends was honourabl y bnri- 
ed,with many volies of ("hot, and the rights of a foul- 
dier. And vpon his Torabe was bellowed this Epi¬ 
taph 

>.-■ : ;; - Tjft 
Uei mihi Virginia yqnodtAm cito prater it aftas, 

4tk-x.jp.tapb, Ksdutumnusfe quitur,fantet tnde & hyems. 
c^dt ver perpetuum mfeetur, & c^AnglsaUta 

VecerpitfloreSyFloryda terra tuos, 

Alas Virginia Somer fo foone pad ! 
Autume fucceeds and ftormy winters blalt. 
Yet Englands ioyfull lpring with Aprill ihewres, 
O Fiery da bring thy Iweeteft flowers. 

“Since 

I 



with the third[upfly in Virgin}*, 

Sbcc there was aihip fraughted with provifiotij 
and 40 men,and another finee then with the like nura 
ber andprovifion to ftay in the Countrie 12 months 
with Captaine .. 

The Lord governour himfelfc doth confidently de¬ 
termine to goe with the next, or as prefcntlyashee 
may in his owne perfon.with fundry other knights & 
gentlemen3with fhips & men fo farre as their meanes 
will extend to furnifh :• as for all their particular a6fci' 
ons fince the returne ofG aptaine Smithy for that they 
haue beene printed from time to time , and publifhed 
to the world, I ceafe farther to trouble you with any 
repetition ofthingsfo well knowne, more then are 
neceflarie.To conclude the hiftorie, leaning this afliu 
ranee to all pofteritie, ho we vnprofperoufly things 
may fucceed,by what changes or chances foever,The 
action is honorable and worthie to bee approved, the 
defed whereof hath onlybeene in the managing the 
bufinefle^which I hope now experience hath taught 
them to amend,or thofe examples may make others 
to beware, for the land is as good as this booke doth 
reportit. 

fiHis, 

Cap- 



CAptaine Smith I recumey cm tfie fruit of my k- 
bourses M* Crofhmrequcftcd me,which I be- 
flowed in reading the difeourfes, & hearing the 

relations of inch which haue walked, & obferved the 
land of f^trgink with you.The pains I took was great: 
yet did the nature of the argument, and hopes Icon* 
ceauedof the expedition,giue me exceeding content. 
I cannot finde there is any thing, but what they all af- 
firmepr cannotcontradid; the land is good; as there 
is no citties,fo no fonnes ofAmk: al is open for labor 
of a good and wife inhabitant: and my prayer fhall c* 
weE be,that fo faire a land, may bee inhabited by thole 
ehatprofefleand loue the Goipell. 

Tourfiieni 

m s. 
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